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Hfiwdwultefoefom)uw*readibfitele-'

'

”
!

Of the martyr flre.’orwarriorgleto’t -'

’

’

Or tberendlng'hf life’s tn tetr veil;1-■' !
t ttoben proudly the batitobennert watel’
For the golden glory Hghti tiiat lfonr.i!

’’

'
' >•’" •

:

l-Thst shines on our own declining dflyt, ’
’ ’ -1
Where Menidry sprekd^wlth her magic poorer,i: “ r Th
*
splondoreot life’s Miumnai huet'; !i
■--) Sc-

-i •" ’. .f -‘-

-. •

When Gallic's viotor-cagles flew.

And tho hpos-Illled Bourbon'quailed—

"

=

- When tho human heart, with impntoe *n
W,
- Tbe dawning light of fair Preadoni balled I
And Napoleon’s bravos tbilr war-ory pasted
. Through fas.Byrlin beat?and‘^dMljui enow.
Till tbe floating erk of Tilelt sesJ^ ',

The conqueror's pome with fame's bigbeet glow—

Where bright Go ie one spreads her sloping hills,

'

Low down to the sounding ocean shore— ’
And the leveled sunlight the bosom thrills,
<
• As Its flotto the'smiling kintyards o’er, - ‘1

:

Lived a peasanLtaborer. aad bis son; '■

■ ■

Who. oft In bliss ineath tbArooftreo’e shade,
Bat with the wife, when their toll Wu done -

-•And softly the obi boh of- lhe vesperflayed I ■
.*»?

,l

.

•

■

-j riiivt > •; 11 "•■ !

■

.
*

Bat again ;• to arms I” through tjipytahyard
*
rang I;

.••-Toarmsl for false Russia's path to vain l”r.
And,the eon snd sire to oontUot sprang, ■. .Till tbeir eagles waved ’<nl<) Moscow’s flsmo t

a ......
; I

Th shared fae fils of tbo dread retreat...
y
*
,,,Wiih tbe sturdy veteran's faarloso joy,

'Tlii. while roaring ibn adore cleft foe sleet. .’ :.-••! ■
. .Ths Did Guard rallied «t redKrtuno)I. ...

_

*Twu put I

and the dead' atjd djihg lay
, ' ’
Outstretched and pslo on fae frozen ground,' '

’

• >f
, havq npt;lA«teU»Wl tba wlfioal, and,oan therefore
i i ‘'Desoon, l am wahtlng-'lo bMve some ocavenatloh ■ ,
fibsexvaUosj wbat Its effects are, and
with' you on an Important subject.’ I ihould have
they
areseyarioM indllferona Individuals that 1 find It
ipokeotoyon yeaforday at -liharoh.'.if it had not bbttt
feWtearttqdoclJo whotltageflers] tendency to. I once
for my exchange, -1 have sent word to tbo oibtr dag.
remarked ifa; Mtos Atotey, *ht
wo should naturally
^Mina. andl want ydtii all ^tn -.mriet'at «y hosmb tbla ,egpoci faces -who profess to ite ,e received additional
evening to dlSoua the matter. -This Bpiritaallsm tt ’light; and i truth, wmU, la Ufa and practice, bo supomaking bad work hero, and must be attended to. It ’
rioy |o oibef CbriyUriooi and ifa
t,
*
Judging from what
^11 pot do to let Baton come Jpto our midst with Im- ‘ 1 bad observed, I *too«ldj
et»ef>tb
Spiritualists, as a
pniilty,-though tratufohried into an angel'riflight, , ctesa. wpre. Any Wot
*
dsvpnt. <MMelf-donyi°g< w obar.Onr religion to ,endangered when such fattl'dri^slpna i
Ifoblq,tbsp othsre. * Bhe sald Jiwu too true, but that
oOtite Creeping even Into the’Church.”
i
Wto.pppbsbly because Bplritwfara is yet fa Its unde. ''Yon refer to Miso Ashley, I presume: iiiy say
*d
yplqp
(,orude oqudltloQ. HsIUtadas have,gladly re.
she'mm' ihe i^errite;: arid brilrPem"talk, rind la a j
calved tbo faith fa Ito cater sense; bat comparatively
wri tin’ raqdlujn. top. but I t^lng she ’a Und o’ crqxy.
few bav^reoognlud its hiddea'ipiril, In all its power
;You know she lost her beau.”
‘ '!
* faeriMWrr she gave me, end
! “Yesjbut sir
*
’ass eano as any person. Bhaisdrtsd ' snd holiness. Thls ww
she aiao. added fast,she,faqp^ht iipugbt noSto bo
folly led away'by the wiles 'ofBritan. He tri'trylrig ;
msdaaMotirlen tblng. bqlsKpsJd be engrafted fate
her, and it will be preyed npw whether she la ono of
ttj-fr different q|iurphes. thereby making them more
thoelerit/or rio.:‘But womust dodwy duty.'
'/'
*
'i'’ ;
kptritnal, and bqtfar ahis id understand fae teachings
i ‘'Yes, yes. Mr. Phillips, you ’re right there.’ I’ve
ot Christ, and td ipltate and follow Him? Ao I said
.been a t|flnk|n' jy gopd deal about It lately, an^ thinks
btfore.j am no BpirltaalMi but It does not' follow

fBINGLS COPIES, 1
I Five Cants. j

■■

■

The little Ida of three years la a child of

NO. 3.

made this subject a matter of deepend profound study,’

'rare promise and beauty, th
*
Joy and darling, bit not
the
Idol, of ber parents'love. .
.
. ,
1
Mabel le fsp^mom attractive than In her girlish

that he made.

beauty.
Bhe baa paaaod through many sorrows, bnt
1
from each trial ahe baa c?n» forthstronger for tbo oon-

say there ie a physical body, and there is a spirited

Ifllot, a brighter glow mating la her soul and gleaming
oat In her dally life.

Is spiritual Is first, end afterwords that which Is natu

that lbs Apostle Peal was right In two declarations
First, that “There is a natural body,

end there is a spiritual body.”
body.

ral.”

Long ago ebo learned that tbe deoput. truest love of,

Tho second declaration la this. ■■Tbat which
Tbo spiritual body, though embryotlc in Ito

character. Undo In tho embryo of a human being
those elements which ft requires to form for itself a

bar eoul waa never glren to Howard Meredith t and her
deep gratitude rises to God, who made their patha to

physical body, and through tbe combination of these

diverge. and wbo baa awakened In her heart Ite tmeat,

embryos human beings ere bom into tbe world.

holiest slltotlons, wbloh, now cootred upon their true,

spiritual body, acting upon and boil ding up the physi
cal, while the latter In torn reacts ou tbo former.

otyeot, will deepen and strengthen throughout the

The physical body may bo eotriperod toe scaffold whleh

ahe le richly blessed.

Yet oven lu this happy home

on which tbo workmen stand to perform tbeir labor; but

Borrow has folded ber wings and become tbeir guest.

mankind being Ignorant of this fact, and supposing

One tiny voice la busbed, and the stars are looking

that the physical ie tho only or chief object of life,

flown npon a little grave watered by tbeir tears.

But

devote almost all tbeir energies to building op tbe

tho parents sttll love to welcome to their hearts the

scaffolding, aod when death sweeps tbla away. It ta ro

angol-ohild wbo comes to them, bringing Into their

cumbrous that It often falls upon and almost crushes

home the sunlight of s happier world than this.
I, It won’t do no bow for these thlpga to continuer so. ; that because my Christian ’brothers or slaters become
There ia another distant grave, hallowed by esored
And-1 fhliik for my psrt, |f JJtofi A»Mey don't repent ' Bplritnilfsja,. 1 must pronounce them unchristian, memories. Ida Ashley• sleeps there. Suddenly tho
jof this, snd come bspk to tbe true faith, why. sho i and 'tklaq to their profeuionaof- Christianfaith. I
summons camo, but found her ready. White writing
must be expommunleatod, there *s .no two ways about j
fafak' wd need charity, ■ Wearoslibfntat'creainres, to her friend Mabel, tbo messenger stood beside ber,
afifl ’, liable to err,'and there Is a God who will Judge stilled tho beatlog heart, and Ide wu at rest She
‘I'Thit Is tbp only courea to be pnranod. truly. .1 ' aright.’ Ld us notpresumeto Jud go for Him.”
was laid under the willow tree, beside tho grave of
sm glad you take a right vlewqflt. deaoon. I shall .
Mr. White spoke nnxt. •• Spiritualism (i a deadly Arthur Huntley, and tbe village children vie with each
rice yon this evening. Good morning.” And bls Im- ;
delusion, tho work of Bptan,,and lie ,doctrines are other In making tho two graves beautiful with flowora.
'pattent horap wag snffsred logo op. , > - .
' ■/ sure death to the soul.' Nd feplrltustlat'can be a CbrteAnd now, reader, that to Hubei’s question, which
; The evening brought tbo three deacons to the bouse '
llan. It Ip my rpInd.tUat Miss Ashley must renonnda went out from her soul u she wandered In tho dim
;of tbeir pastor; and while they aro conversing wo vyill
fad firidston,'orhoexdoinmeiniqated.”
’
muses of skepticism, to tbat question “WnrrnlB?”
take a glsnco nt them.
................................................
i
"•• Ypd speak my sentiments exactly. Deacon White. has oome the answer in her religions faith snd life, wo
i Hr. Phllllps.'rilth a smile stereotyped upon ble fsoo, ; Batah la right hero favour midst, goin’about seekln
*
leave ber.
and which he ooldom brushes off, excepting when he , whorii he may devour. Now. tho aperrit of God is vto
Her way u It Iles before her Is no longer dark, sod
lenten the pulpit,
talking ^aypestly jnet pqw; while '
Itin’ othey places round sbpnt, but Ho don’t come ehe fears not to tread the path, though It may lead
near him'alto Deacon demrire.'wlth hla telf-aattofied, i
herel and ef we want him ,t<> visit us, we most put through tangled and thorny labyrinths of suKeriog,
somewhat sinister expression of oountonanco.
' down fatee foes to the chunfa? We must n’t let these through dark valleys and over bleak mountain heights,
Next'to'Denoon White, a man' who note and looks i thingscdnlfarierso; that’s sartln." ’
'
for in and through It alt she beholds tbo nd whither
rind thinks as If- he Were made of Iron. Cold, immor- ’
,«It to plain.” said Mr. ^hllllps, •• wbat opr duty is ebo Is striving to attain. Thus with ber may wo go
able’, hard—it Is doubtfal Whether he ever addressed - In tblscsse. A palqfol one Jt to, bat we shoald not onward, working our way through tbe tossing end tbo
or thought of God as ble Father. Just fifteen 'years i
therefore shrink from ill Pertfopc our deluded $>uug striving qf. thto earthly life, through its tempests and
before -be had Suddenly discovered that be haffs'soot,'' sister mny rerionnoe hqr fatal belief, and return to tbe Its heaving billows, up toward the’jreaf <wl«» q/ God/

the poor, weak temple which has been eo neglected

le erected around a temple during Ila construction, up

that It has scarcely any firmness or strength In it.

I am to apeak of my own physical experience here,
although I was brongbt up in Ignorance of tbe pbysloal lawn, and committed frequent violations of them,

still I had a very fair physical form, was noted for my
strength and agility, and had tbe other parts of my

system been as well developed, I should have toft a
very different Impression among mankind. My friends
here say that the influence of physical power in giving
direction io moral and Intellectual character. Is not

duly appreciated on earth. It Is tho engine, without
which the train, however valuable or richly freighted,

oan only move down nn Inclined plane.

'

-

tlghlly bouud op In fate prooloori dogmas that It had

little room for action.

The poor man’s spiritual being

seemed stagnant; even bfa respiration was cramped.
He site there now, so dark, so still,'a man of few
words, but of strong prejudices and Indomitable will.

For they feared tbo wary foeman's snare 1
And- tbs father p i I lowed n pon hie breast
Hls fainting child, in their utmost need.

'

While far through tho gloom hit vision pressed

Not far from him site Deacon Downs, with straight,

r

‘

.

‘ ~te r.s)t:

• r' *

' Ida WU excommunicated.

npon the lone cue.

’

The blow fell heavily

Bbe felt It was unjust.

I had passed, there was but little lo be done for me
physically, ' I began to exercise tbo various organs,

and found a peculiar and refined gratification tn the
use of all these organa, which, while ll was pure and

health fol, wu far more delight fol than any of lhe
recreations I had enjoyed on earth.

adapted io the condition end wants of each organ.

Christian fellowship.

Many whom she had formerly

.

Tbo mind of mu consists of a number of faculties,
expressing themselves on . tho earth-plane through

Life on Iwth of John Stoughton,
'

Tho precious privileges of the communion season were
rudely taken from her, u were fa part tbe -pleasures of

thought her friends pnued coldly by. and became u
heed, and a countenance R^at would at once inspire • strangers. Borne, hotyever, and nmong them Deacon
one
with
respect
arid
cobfidehne.
He
was
the
eldest
6b. dying braves 1 from the field ya won.,
..
..
Downs and hls family, proved true friends, end gave
of them all, arid his bead- was thickly sprinkled with
ber not only their continued esteem and friendship,
.. Lift up your hearts through the dark’nlng sky I .
those •■eternal spring blossoms,” eo beautiful In old
bnt their heartfelt sympathy. Ida had well learned
Oh, mourning wife, by tbo wild Garonne,
•
age, as '• betokening tha 'eternal spring time of hea ■ the leesons life had brought to her, and she did not
. Repress by thy faith the tearful sigh I
ven.” He possessed a great and noble soul, firm reli
fall or falter now. Tbe heavenly messengers who of
For time’s standard waves I and baslloqj vast
gious principle, and a largo, warm heart, rich In that
Loom high o'or life’s smoko-wreathed.battle-tide 1
ten visited ber brought atrength and peace to tbo weary
There the spirit recta when ihe march te past.... most blessed of the three—Charity. Ho was n man of
eoul. and u they returned to their bright home, car
mnch In fluence, for all respected and loved him; but
ried up to the Great Father her preyay of trust, •• Tby
And the column files through Heaven's arches wide!
hls brother deacons, and Mr. Phillipa, looked with
will be done 1”
.
___
some suspicion npon the good, elder deaoou, who took

-

CHAPTER V.

her Savjour. and iho wished to be called by hls name.

' Where he hoard tbe tramp of the Cossack steed I

Tbe chief physi

cal training which I needed, was a proper variety

Braud Owltwrw *
•< Tr«lwf«i..lw dre
, ’’ ’ •
Wplritwal 'HpUercau'

Bbe iovod

1 upright form,'an InteKmotual and finely developed

When I be

came conscious after the long probation through which

arid at the same Hnw had boon1 seized With tbo feat j way . of troth jiiij duly? f| if not. oho must abide tho
■ .test bls newly-found treasure should be eternally loti.
dpotolon of theoharab?; ’'
•
.’J1
Bo ho had recourse to tbo Aeaembly’sCatecblemi which''
’,Farther conrersstlon followed, and notwithstanding
he studied Just one week, at tbe. end of which time he < the jnllfl yet Arm opposjUon'ot Deacon Downs, It wu
■ The bfoonaodiree spread tbeir plumes afar,
,
|beoamaAxraVlrioed that In some miraculous way.hu '
'Neatb’tbe same pale light- that in'ofbiy'ihhfla'; . \
dedlded' lliat ' a qhurcMnMtbg should be speedily
: The lone wife batlej as’tbe “Shephard's star” 1 ■1 bad been made over Into a saint. BlS Wsk a very ire- ! diWa.'aitaaWwto'n^h^iil^'.
penetrable hatnrd.-and If hie haff a hekrt, ft was so I
A ho shivered In the oold night air—'
*
Bat'no Mead dare leave the sen tried >1^—

Tbe

eternal
ages. In tbo tender lovo of her hatband she la
■
more than aatlaSed, and In him and her precious child

That thawed at morn by' tb
*
battle fray,
?
■ At eve grew cold ns tbo heart death-bound 111
Wide 'mid tbo sweep of tbo Gallio bands,

The dying sire saw the watch-lights shine;

Wo wonld prefer to

various organs.

Each of those faculties has a peculiar

object and mission—perceives end comprehends facts
within a certain domain, Tbe general tendency of

un or

’

LON»ON, ENGLAND ,

mind, with ite various faculties, on the earth-plane

on ata

especially, la to run into angularity by tbe active end
abnormal development of a few of there? Everywhere,

BCtPBBMINOH SIBTOB HM
BPIHIT-LIYB.

.

BNTJDBKD

therefore. In tho earth-sphere; and all along tho border
line In spirtt-lsnd, we see tho results of this unequal

development end culture of mind manifesting them
selves In fanaticism and bigotry, leading to narrow

BT HHNRt T. CHILD, M. D.
«M B
*oa Street, Philadelphia.
•

and contracted views, often erroneous and dogmatte;
and hence there are but few instances of that grand
and comprehensive scope of mind tbat belongs to a
well balanced and properly cultivated intellect. In

CHAPTER 1V.

my own case, there’ were many faculties whleh re
quired much labor to bring them out from tbe dor

nyafienl Callure awff Training In tb
*
.
frtrlrltnnl frpherM,

{ gomb time to,have a rerjra)» and

UHrtitb.: Ttiml ih’i'stin’ds,'‘ihe'si.iio fa cluiMbUr add •

mant condition In which they had been left by neg
lect, while In earth life. It Is the uniform cxptftqtto
The ancient fable, that the plane of earth wu sup.
here tbat the longer tbo germ of any organ retneliiV in
ported by four large elephants standing npon tbp
Mabel did not die. B|F'.____________________
.
_
hbellef b-_v,or four hnne tortolres, and these eusDended in
this dormant state, either on earth or In the spbdrto,
backs of four huge tortoises, and these suspended in
filed, and revived not,again, Bhe wu changed. Bhe
airy nothing, Is not more.absurd and fallacious tban
the more difficult It will be to set It in motion on'A
hod been at home a
suffering, yet patient many of the theories that have been advanced In re. .
healthful, and vigorous road of progress. You know
ifivalld. Ids often prewoffW to spend the day with
gard to spirit-life and Its surroundings.
how much easier It Is in early life. In yonr sphere, to
her, end mater a pteaunt morning found her with
attain the rudiments 'of any system of knowledge.
Tho scientific world, with all Ito profound researches,
bom and ohalte aythe door qf Hamilton Hall, when
Ite teamed and elaborate Investigations, bu failed to
The difficulty Increases, and tbeir pssontfals are not In
Mabel would .accompany ha/borne.
reach the flrat glimpse of truth In reference to the
accessible to ns, yet all spirits agree that It Is better,
' Their friendship for each other wu deepened and
existence of spirit matter, while, In fact, external
both for pnpll snd teacher, that the rudiments of all
etrengthened.' A now tie of sympathy, bound them
knowledge for which tlAre are germs In the human
'
matter, which has been tho field of labor In which
more clotfly togetboy, that of, suffering and trust, it
mind should be obtained In thoearih-epbere, and as
these philosophers have bean delving and jHtovmiy
wu bountiful to see Mabel, in her childlike eagerness each other for so many ages, la but an expression, early as the physical development la matured, so as
grasping now truilis. yjhlte Ida, like a loving elder
not to be Injured thereby.
Miter, guided her weaker,qtsps fa ths way of life; and on tho outward piano ’Of spirit matter end ite
We know there have been errore, not a few. on tbe
to Mabel, also, came )teautjfed angel messages, briqg. forces, which underlie the entire fabric ot tho nnl-,
bther extreme oppressing young children, especially
versa, and every single atom within It. Still these
Ing to her soul a knowledge <)t tbe truth, an anqnox.
where they have weak physical bodies and active men
meh have failed to perceive’the fountain end origin
tlonable proof of Immortalllr.
..
'
tal organisations, forward too rapidly, and thus Injure
from
whence
the
little
kaleidoscope
of
the
materiel
Mabel wu Indeed greatly changed, both |n personal
both tbe physical and mental powers. We desire to ,
appearance, and in her inner life. Her once duxling universe sprang Into belng.^edapted to many outward
impress yonr minds with tbe Importance of avoid
.
besoty wu dlmmpd. Her .bmtlfol black hair had and tangible perceptions.
ing extremes. Tbe division of the mind Into fac
But If the ecientffio world has felled to recognise
been cut off, her face was thlri and pale, ehe was Mak
ulties here does not correspond exactly with any
the spirttnal world, the theological world has been
and emaciated, and her step, wu uncertain and feeble.
ono that has been adopted on earth; they tell me It
more absurd Id lb efforts to reconcile spiritual exis
Her eyes, too, had lost mnoh of their brillfanoy, but
fo natural and based upon a more extended range of
tence and conditions with the narrow aad bigoted oonthery wu id them a softened, ebutened expression,
observation. The mode of training has this peculiari
captions supposed to have been entertained by some
more lovely.than their Conner Jutfa. Bather spirit
ty: that where any faculty, or group of faculties. la
of the early fathers In tbe Church, and hence tbe theo.
had awakened to new and glorious life, and wu grow,
weak or dormant, tbe entire group surrounding these
logical descriptions of Use after-life are painfully sbfog more aad more beauiifol. in that darkness and
Is brought into action, thus warming them up and
surd and contradictory; but we need not dwell npon
anguish wfilcb bad come te ber. iffe Aafl bnomereal.
producing an Influence that tends to waken the dor
these. We shall simply state the facts and oxperienoea
Aa onehu beaiajlfnily said, '' Trial brings man fafid to
mant energies.
:
of
our
own
existence
here,
and
leave
all
free
to
Judge
face with God-God and hq tefich;” io Jfabti, In her
Ever since I became en Inhabitant of these spheres,
for themselves, knowing that if wu crin rear a beau
groat lifesdrroW'hsd beheld the faring, infinite Fath
I have had guides and teachers, attraoted lo me by the
tiful temple of tenth, It will stand forth In Immortal
er, and bad howefl her will to Jfla I
■
-.
.
wants of my system, and not by any expressions of
beauty, While tha^old temples and pilfers of error,
my own: they not only oame to me, bnt camo well pre.
like the ancient rains of earth, will crumble and fall..
pare^ to meet these wants; and I bavo found it to be a
•
'
CHAPTER Vinr. : : ' ■ ■■■•
• “ leaving only the fragments ot troth, which were
hot fa my own experienoo. as well so that of others,
A’fsw yean bare pasted, and If Wo go to the village mingled with them aa moanmentaof their original
that as soon as any faculty whloh had been inactive
grandeur
end
beauty.
'
vtjsxs Dr. Leslie still resides, aud eater a pleaaao t little
was brongbt Into action, there arose a desire, not only
t had no particular belief tn an existence beyond
parsonage, ws shaM find MabeL .No Jongct a way
to communicate to others my feelldga, but to find ttosa
ward, thoughUWfilri; but a lovely, religious woman, the confines bf time, arid therefore bad nUconoeptlona
;n whom tbe corresponding faculties were dormant or
of eplriUite. rind lite many others with whom I have
she is el),that a mfatofar's wife,should.be, Mr. May
weak, eo that I might hwakon them and giro a similar
convened,
I
was
very
much
disappointed
lo
find
such
nard bad been dismissed by bis former society because
thrill of pleasure. Thert is an old maxim,
That in
he haff avowed himself 0 Bplritanifrt, *nd had at ocoe a'wbrid. '.
teaching we learn,” that wc find to be emphatically
?Among the Bret contelout Impressions here was the
received an fafttatloii to loostafa B—A Not long
true. ’' I Hava now had randy years of instruction here,
after ha had brought home hls bHfti'who'was not only foci that I bad a physical body, so precisely like that
and an continually fed with those troths which are
admired, bntiWy t6bh unlverialfy betohsd. He was which I had bid on earth, that I Mt confident ft was
adapted to my cipsoily and Oohdltion.
.
a falthfo), devoted laborer |n tbqqqcuo of Truth, on<| the same, and that I wu not dead, or if I were,’death
A bright and beautiful guardian spirit of yours,
Mabel wwlndqed a>olpmesL
tbp. circum oqly riifeoted my suryoundlngs, and not me. This i
whom we still call Edward, ssya 1 may repast to yon
stances 6( fie/ early life, add from the peculiar smd bpdy was as real On anything I bad erir known bi felt,
some lessons which ho recently gave., The moat usual
deep experience p| fear own sop], qbe was parWqqlpriy and l-have Men'h'undred's of olbsrs wbo have reallud

;

fiftijrWbd mihsiort', simply believing ih Edition that

adapted to the station she filled.

an active part In the reforms of the day, and who ao-!.

Written for th. Bancor or Light.

know (edged nil (bort as Christians who have the I
spirit of Christ, whether or not believers In a Calvin-

,

.OB,-.,; ;?• 7

Ont of the Darkuets Into the Light.

letlo creed, whether or not members of any visible ‘
dhdreb.
' .j'1;’ ’
/ ’ ■
_
:.
- The odhrerasiiou had been thus far carried on most

ly by MrJPhliilps and. Deacon Bomera, wbo harmoqItbd wonderfully in all. tbeir Ideas.

H

The/ talkod of:

Spiritualism and Ite tendencies, as they regarded It, <
sbow|ng themselves entirely ignorant ot the hriautlfot

aBAOB

philosophy, which more distinctly reveals to us tbe

“ A nn without some tore of religion, le at best a tx>or
reprotiue, the foot-bell or dositnr. «IU1 so Uellnklas bim to
faflally. iuit) tp
* wondrous otemlty (heSlebegun wllb bim;
.ttel a wortnn without it, I> oven worse—• .flame without
boat,A rUubow without ooldr. a flower w’thout porfotde 1”

union existing between earth and heaven, between
rrian and bls God, and brings ns Into direct and constant

contact With the solemn realltles.of eternity.

They-

talkbd of Ide. bat not a single flaw could be found In
her charSoter ot deportment. They conld not accnu

« yiruw' rri^fosja a life unfolded within ,lbe soul, net a herof any neglect of duty as a cburch-nietnber.
something forced upon ua from without.”.
, , . ■: .

.

Ju

sit things she was a true and oonetstent professor.'
Bnt she was amidinm, end a believer InBpirlt'unlfom,i
and-as each dugbe not tb remain In the chnroh.

chapter' via

Ducon Borners wai walking along oue day in early
Finally Deacon Downs spoke: '
■ ''If Ml^s! Aabloy oonscientlonsly believes In-tbo comdune, driving his team, stopping ho# anditten fo.walf
foe elpw motions of life q^eq/hto oyMcsat ihcqghifol. mlnilonof spirits, attd If her belief In that doctrine;
ly tolhe ground.; Ho wss intent on a bargatn ho wu makes the filble more precloba, makes her religious .about to close with another farmer, which would bring frith and principles more 'flrro; and quickens her;
the’ welcome dollers pleat[folly Into bls pocket. Whet love to God 'akd rush, 1 think II an act' of 'fajita-1
mattered It to bite that
bargai n waa an unfair one ? lice to exj»r her from’ tho obrirch. ’ The church!
Look ont for your qwq Interesto, wu bto motto, or u and all its Interests aro dear to her. She has professed I
be expressed It; vLook-oht fdrt nutnWr on
*.
”

Hte re U love the 'EorS - Jesus Chrlst.’^d t don't sec as abet

ligion was nut carried Into Ms ovu^ay fife; but wu lores aid: ivterea Him An^'ttie less since ihe has bokept uvifony Md aw^^nrihg lbs’, Week’,.ly
4y
*
foi coma's Spiritualist. ' Bhesays that Hls words and
Bunday use. Thon ii. nuqlfo.to<l (Uolf1 fa loud. pro- imple come to her iri tb frreatet'poWet Ind bolter Wfed’i-1
feaalons.-andin aatriot obaervsnoenttho creZwmidn- log slnori ’sbe' has,'sis ahAbeBoroii. ialted’Alib' fill'

*tie of tbe dayt after wblbh 'll- wad again lyld agay, Spirits.' We know Sibil n'sifl nBUciiofi dod'in Hti!
white bo terved Mammon daring ibq ootning six days Windom has'seen trail to HyWori'hte,1 She uhereatqfl i
with renewed vigor.,
,?<•,
Snd lonely?' ^ite belieres tut she conreridi Wlih ifoj;
; Attire oommcnoamont oL'faw.previous winter,ho friends, and sho finds oomfort arid support In thifbi-f
had opokouon this wise at A eohfhfftfoa flieotlngl in ll#i and ths tesbblugitbU’Joine to' b4r Inibis way,'

‘ ’ ireait wribU.Hh fimilbhlite wf^ih'e testingsbF.So'fip.
tfer'tfptafoM1'H$oh' bthste:
X.toPtefrA.ahait ,bevo > rejrl’y^l of roiigteg Jbfo iirth;1 Bhe^ies hoi'
-winter. : There 's nothin’, to prevent IL ...Waftvwuott) and wbo'Lellutahr tbatbeV Vellglotia rhlthLs nnohin2
*d|
' Ini-alse tqdo. and ton.attend to tbufoMSrtrwflfa that the anlrite'donoi' tMwbhei-'ddolrtnia, Lni'dottes,
‘lold’inihauKly that htr1 niilglohV o'plnlohs ware
soul Jest u well as not^lfog whed spring oonftBI
i faorerwljl to theploughin',’sfad-tbe plantin’.-and tho dekr'to her?ibi1 thai"ihe slibild hot"paH'with'them
hla oWn Wiy, urging the ololmi oftslfglqtf;

I

,

htolnL add then tte-hey1n’(<aed -the bsrvesilo^-telfi <hlJlv'bbiivlhMNi tWy' were .pnlruoi but’if b'nciijfdntek bbk
*H't
tyvs'tlnte tq kltend to tet|kidn’. .„ Aiid jibW ifided tWy Were ervdiedus, MiroiM be hqr <tuty OI
fbts wfater ara h'avo .a .^^nt/jOfJslsare, ami (ti> g h&'hritiie^ to leake'them bsliiia,'and embrace hjgW,

I. hopo wa shall have
oaa.»!i < Whereupon bo ut down.'thlnklng doubtleM
bto
whs will prtfottoed.11
.1 ; •'
' •’l;
?
*
.^Wy/m'idter
apd ,tb
*

Were any in doubt riiimlirir expertenoe. ‘ I have seen again and again - manner In which these lessons are Moplrcd is.this: A
cases In Which iiaro. arid mirks, wesknssHS. and de-: fabjest le presented lo the mind in the form of a ques
tion, and If tbe mind Is not prepared for an answer, it
lormttlee have oome here,, perfect fwelmlllea of thi
bhyilcal: form’ ria it «red and breathid on earth. ’ I > continues to revolve the question over and over again,
have Mtn the moat bedutlfpl forms translated Into - until a proper reoeptlvecondlllori ie sniped af. Then '

tjilnte han1 fo minis wliu thelfmeBflibo earth. (Wfl| | nnd darkness; oWrWhoae vlsloW-tbe fllm of nnbelfof
you, for this, exoqmmnnieate. ono yho earnestly Ao-1 woa gatheripgt - fl<M swri shs feaeW'onfl dodaretood
sires to fca'i’&& afalpls it
A , I
poor.and tbs opprcsoed-never, fonad fa blns * friend;
their feelings sod their nseds. sod bow wufll tbefefort,
hot to toltoved torosffg In totalt dof>rarit/rateclton J ’ There WM'ftupmtnoui Wore i'br'ilb’ir'icnJoirtk''1
she knew ho
*>to'ptsssut
to Ural ttfit bussed tratbfl of
1
I
mbiV'S^liAoW
iyoW.
’
I'dibtirt
sxpitti
Andetotnal pqaltbteimtrpb'kb fedta qooM'telfoitod
*BMWire
mr
*
with tlte, ’' Dh'fod irtiote^Mr. Phiil/piJ ocfiridf ryd Mm bear such sonllmMte sdvanred, by ypu,” snff’fhi
resd/smll. <li®fpor ‘WMililJt’/Wle^^hk
and greet ones mqre"iba\t p maids’'of ttt MrioMgs f
the most exMllofit of blslhr— daaeona.
*
Mr. Maynard, frtiAad'wilii
,‘1/to
either I must ,hsvt mfoundarslooff yqp.^qrypu

, ’.;Ao tbo daoooK-wnJtM'onpto Mw-tok WUta
audcbsisutoloflgtag.teiMr.’^hiHfps'rdpidly’ip.

__ __________ _

«n. upyba tosah ti ray
WWMmfhfW'W

jji'us’oula.Wifr9 o’o ua jfioWevli
.ex’ xvf: ro
.nlthbi. vtJ|
*
eritalc'-p re Tin

d Ii jfivrq »
>' nOtoi snvu.'hoiq.edt ‘-oh ,*atoeil I
*
, j:<■ I <•■11 ltd; ui v.vsrtiri'il jpilub x<1 ,(4r.a I'lie naW- n: - «uo ■ y-ilictl ud! Iv pt»!t»to;»»i ,an fs Josui

upon aeofa. aMltfU

Wrtisltm’Wire

bsrhanfl gently orsr bto forebeaff.

If wd ’pMHdto

ihW.'ffom 'stfeilia^ physical ohW otf hWb, an^

the answer to glren. Thus lhe question. What fa per
riiy.ip the ihlidren.if earth avWwbeW.’Jr’oii! ception 1 iru with me for some time, and, ihe fojlpyrirJ'riow^tMjhg ’op ‘tfd'fonnlfiw physliSat .bodies
Ing feipdiee' crime: There are three .forms, or degrees
*
which ,'awi W yrinA’striKis and character when you , of perception'- Bret, simple perceptionsecond, conbeloiuntsa, arid jhlrji, eelfponMlonoaew. ’’The flrrt Is
ootriteba- id'siir.psattee. The .Uye^ |md ,pfo
*t
gross-

Fwoifttf

rnbstanoe fa

,)l->rior>a.'to-vio?viq

.-.a.-fj -mllai si,:fo:n ---Kf.-v.it

i

.oqc'iovJ !i-di

I na

jq-..,

'

mineral kingdom 'perceives ihe ptes-.

ditieas. attrret
*
there sea
*
to bring tof»ri
*
r
c^atainld) either eiii re • few simple tlstsfe-A
. perception of this character extend
*
through all gripfc
*

bote of matter, and that conrolousnea belong
*
to ant De 8oto.aad ha wUleoon be ready to give yoa fete nar
mat life..‘ An impassible barrier lie
*
between this and rative.
■
' '
acIf-conKloasacM, which belong
*
atone to and is tfrs
I am now show! to bring mine to a close. Xthank
characteristic trait of hnmanlty. AU tbe perception yoa for the patience with which you have listened to

new wbicb U manifested fa tha anima! kingdom. In
which, fa addition to tbe power of arranging tbe el»-

menu and compounds, and combining them fa tbe

of tbo exist

ence of otbetbeieg
*
and objects around them that are

neither fajurioos nre adapted to nontUb them, but oo
selt-eonadoasnesa whkh atone belongs to man, wbo,
of all living befags. la tba only oqe that ean say ** t

Tbe uatore and character of *e
dls
a
which exist different plane front that which I did. Many of ber
in tbe.vystem, are seldom accurately comprehended by faculties were still la a veryhad condition, and it waa
ibe Individual affected; bnt tbe cotueiooanes
*
of bis not deemed proper that I should spend much time-

Am” is among the most with her. I an certan she felt no desire to injure me.
positive realities to man disease. Moy torture tbs or lead me back to path
*
of error, but her influence
body, it may be so mutilated and disfigured that tbe way Uke that ot a very badly diseased person upon
nearest end most Intimate friends cannot recognise it; one who is weak and sensitive. It wu to ber and to

This eonaclonsnere of bls owff existence, and of

ibe natore bf his tnlenul and externa! forms, although
erode and itaperfeet. is Ibe basis of roan’s immortality,
or rather spring
*
from and 1
* the rein It of that Immor-

tility; and though It may be very indistinct, it is

capaHe of infinite expansion lo tbe future.
Tbe perception In the mineral result
*
from alee and
delicate shades of difference In tbe law of attraction,

by wbicb certain particle
*
ere Infioeoeed fa a similar
manner at tbe tame time, and the
*
eotne together and

form simple, bodies.

Tbis Is tbe law of perception

everywhere. Far back in tbe dim and shadowy age
*
of tbe past, *million of year
*
before the footprints of
man marked tbe earth, matter in Its ■ *ga
ron

condi-

tlon teemed atl one wild, chaotic ma
,
**
without form,
law or order; bnt even then every ttom tod each par
ticle bad perception, and by this power knowing tbe

and particle
*

presence of other element
*

atill man’s **
e)f-coascloa
*n
c
stands prominent over my children that I wu most strongly attracted, to re
all this sad wreck of tbe physical, and exclaim
*
witb peat from time to’time tbe simple lessons whleb I wu
unwavering certainly. I am tbe same identical butnu learning. We grow nearer and dearer to each other
being that first woke to conseloosue
**
in this physical u wa pan along, and the reminiscences of the past,

-. writer, when compared with their era: •• It I* not good
to duel) alone,” and thus, inviting eaeb other Into a

seioMneM; witboat this, man’s accountability and

these are mode morebrigbland besntlfol by tbe labors
responsibility for his seta would be nn empty shadow of love in wbicb while seeking to elevate tbe weak and
—“the baseles
*
fabric of a vision.” Death would be fallen we are really blesriog ourselves more than these.
tbe final account of all things, and life itself bnt a

^permit me to aay In condarion that you have
.,
brought me under last! ng obligations by yonr kindness
For some time I in receiving and transmitting this to tbe children of
was asking lhe question, What la Thoughtf
At earth. A friend who hu been witb ua during Its re

form crystals.
• An Illustration of tbe law of perception io tbe mlni
eral kingdom la presented io tbe case of magnetic iron
ore, which attract
*
so wonderfolly Iron, nickel andi
cobalt, aud lays to all other substanres in Nature. Ve:
know you not 1 Perception is the i«
**
b
of attractioni

It is tbe Jaw of chemical affinity. Byare made, and witboat it nothing couldI

and repulsion.

exist, except isolated atom
*
of matter.
.. - .
In tbe domain of the vegetable kingdom we have
The

plant, under tbe elevating iofioence of tbe life force,

perceives tbe presence of those elements wbicb are
adapted to form for 11 an external body, and. if favor
ing conditions exist, draws these to It
* embrace and
binds item up In itsowu physical form. The splendid
tint of tbo bright-eyed flowers are the result of very
*
of tbe different primary

from them; these are always peculiar and distinct;

each atom ud current la a representation of tbe subfrom which

It originated.

tant to themselves and to mankind.

istence snd growth, while tbe kindly and benevolent

is tbe distinction between thought
*

smile of Ibe Divine Father shines forth in all the rich

and varied hoes of tbe many tinted raye of beaoty,
that, befog nnneeded by tbe flower, aro sent forth lo

feast tbe eye and gladden tbe heart of the higher or

*der of creation.
.
.
■
..
Some plants are so tenacious of life. lhat. though
deprived of tho food which light farntabes, they will
make tbe effort to grow, bot bow piteously and im
ploringly do tbelr etiolated forms, eo frail and tender,

apeak of a condition approaching starvation, and tbelr
efforts, feeble though they n»»y be io reach the light,
give nnmlstekable evidence of tbeir need.
Without this power of separating tbe rays of light,

by all objects in Nature, bow vain would have been
that glorious old flit, ■■ Let there be light,” but witb

it bow sublime and besntlfol doe
*
all. Nature beedffia^

Thin grand fiat wu not only let there be light for food
for man and animal and plant, but let there be light

and t bl a

moving in tbe same direction, and thus naw worlds
are continually evolved.

’

Through tbe departments of inanimate matter, Inor

atl tbe wonderful constructions of art and genius which

gaalc and vegetable, perception alone reigns; with

have marked tbe career of man are but the external

the animal comes that higher form of perception wbicb
A perception of the existence

and form of other object
*
around tbe being independ
ent of and beyond the mere wants of tne physical nacomes through tbe medium

of the five aenae
*.
and gives a perception of the exter*
na|,object
which surround tbe individual within a
pwrteln distance. Itdoesnolreachtoself-consclonaneas
or any very oorrpet Idea
*
concerning tbe physical body
or exlatencrfof the Indivldoal. Plant
*
and'animals

are divine ideas, and u tneb are Immortal and inde•truciible, but being without aeirconscioqsneu tbey

pre subject to alternations of conscfotuneas and un

consciousness without a connecting line.
*
*
Thu
the Divine ideal animal finding tbe elements
out of which |t can form a physical body; comes into
conscious existence, lives for a time subject to the
laws ol life, which are growth, maturity, decline and

Thia Ideal then passes into an uncon

anlll it shall again

find tho elements and conditions out of which itcaq-

Now although unconscious of ito

previous condition, became there is no connecting
link between them, tbe pecnliar form of its body ud

tbe foroo ot habit, lead it to perform similar actions
fa its new Ufa, to those which hod marked it
* charac
ter in lhe former states of action. Thus 1
* explained tbe

wonderful phenomena of instinct In plants and anl.

mala. It is in reality not a new plant, or anima), bnt
aa old one, repeating the drams of a former life, all
mcomcIou

however that each a life had ever been
., ..

experienced by It.

Consdonsnew in tbe animal establishes the law of
Mlf-preaanatlon. It renders them susceptible to a

certain amount of education, but to no moral reepon
*

aibiUty.
.
.
.
. The Divine ideal animal hasall^tbe ftcultiea which

ate found iu tbe external
degree than has ever yet

antral, fa p non perfect

been expreaaod fa the out-,
ingfi, because tbo material element
*
are not yet In tbe:
jbdi^Mt and most favorable condition for these to build

pp.fae best physical structure; hence there wjl) pon-

Ubm to ba an Improvement in tbe animal race, bnt
^feane (s
lp a
a nearer
nearer approximation
approximation to
to a.
a. perfect
perfect etaodart
plane
standanl!I
ia aaimala and ptute than there ly ia man. because

theelemeota require a atil) higher end more perfect:

Imfaatiott for mu’* highest ud best pbyaicsl deyeL
pmenl tbu they, do for uy of the lower animal
*,
la elevation anjj perfection of matter is through tbe
tebje. lh
*

utrnal, and tb
*
human kingdoms; all

matter paaaes tbroogh these, and there la a beautiful
faterebugu, a blending and linking together of all
living being
*,

ud though tbe highest Divine ideal!

j?lut apo Dever become u animal, nor tbe moat per-’
feci ideal animal a mu. yet each and all are Isbcring
to carry matter upward and onward, so as to supply'
ibd grants of tbe entire domain of Hvlnf beluga, end ’•
•fhOp dd'we petcelre (be grand panorama of lifetnpy.i
lil^/orwatd asabaautlltfud turiuonious whole, bp-

4»r tbe united ud efioperoilhg,tabor
*
of the infinitely'

Jtimriklied. forma bk life; and while thia grand whole )*
i

tbi^)w^!i)gbnwirif'apd\bP^bt4i, ^JDiylneFelber'
foto i*o

b'rrangetl H that each 'bed pH the endless ya.;

ffettebofiiifeahali, *
ntoibtlie''ba
atth
k

in tbe

sub-'

,ahlne of happiness fa tbe enjoyment of their own ex-

forms and expressions of. ideas which were originated
ud combined fa tbe human mind.

way for him to reach the haven of rest Into which be

was ultimately landed.' The gradual unfolding of the

. Human Ideas ere miniature types of tbe Divine, and

A more bleaaed to give than to receive.”

further comment.
.
First, tbe condition of total uncontdousuera suc

*
Idea
are immortal, and may be very slow in work, ons effect upon one whose animation is thus suspended.
log themselves ont into'tangtble form. -Both thought
*
The cause of this was tbe feet that tbe spiritual nature
and Ideas have a tendency, thug to make tangible ud bid never been, awakened or called Into action on
material expressions; but few thoughts obtain any earth.
'r ' '7
“
footing on |bls plane. \ Ides
*
may remain a tong lime
Tbe next point is tbelong period, to the victim him
In tho Interior realm, be operated upon by mind after
self apparently of endless duration, and hence a most
miod for centuries, until they1 reach a degree of per
terrible reality, of very limited and partis!.consciousfection wjiich.entble
*
them to manifest themselves in
cess. This was exceedingly trying to those wbo were
tbe outward, and then tbey are still capable of farther
attracted to bim by hie condition, and wbo, like physi
progression and Improvement.
*
cian
around a patient, perceived tbis feeling: but tbey
A few only of tbe Divine ideas have been wrought
knew there wa
*
a philosophy underlying ail tbis. snd
ont Into the visible, tangible nniverae, and present that while tbey were thus guiding bls frill bark across
wbat is called matter in the form of tbe countless
a stormy and tempestoous sea. which threatened every,
worlds that roll through Space. Many other
*
are now where to swallow it up, thia was tbe safest and best

reflect, or give away, for here, as everywhere efee. It ia

build a new body.

.

ktnpf, Qu, bow; Atari
*
vith thy
fellowmen. remrtaborfag that -earth to full of beauty

when the heart fo.faU or ioire.’ Oo; - tore thy neigh,
It hurt
*
tne to fiy from bittie. to join In this still retreat bar aa thyself.' and wUlpt eqjoyfrig the bappfaea ema.
With Lhe rest of the shot and dying, to join tbe spirit nattog from this acoree/fiMettlqr aoaHtpcmthq
*
retreat,
that thoo shsl t wear a bril Hastily studded dIs
Into tbe land of Sileooe, Into tbe land of Peace t '
.thou takest thy stand amidst the throng of (tbe * just
I’d rather stay in tbe battle till al) tbe soldiers cease; made perfect,’ and wearing thl». crown,
»n shall

Bat! n going farther off than the wildwood here—

I can bardlyralae my canteen, I can scarcely see orbear.
Oh home 1 oh love! lost heaven ! 1 know ^o w tbe sul

dwell fa the presence of the great I Ax forever, where
aUUfove—all is bliss.”
:
.
P'5'”,1
With these words ringing in my ears, I awoke to find
it all a dream, but a dream In which a new light had

len word

Each Lender graaa-leaf trying to pillow my dizzy bead,
Tbis mound here i* Jost y
e*
*
«

dawned upon my mind. I had scorned the precious
and fruitful source
*
of happiness which Odd had g^ven

me, condemned unjustly my fellowmen, and rendered
myself miserable. It mane a deep impression, and I
determined to adopt this a
*

tbe motto of my life, viz;

Nevrt to let a day pas
*
without making, as far as In

my power, some one happier; without endeavoring to

*
of
is tbe downiest dying ameliorate the condition, alleviate tbe suffering
oome poor feltow.being. Ob, if mankind would throw

Having been subjected, one day, to more than an or sealed under tbe sole of bis foot, and stabbed the
dinary share of tbe disappointment
*,

perplexities and monster to the heart.

■

Such have been ibe lessons given here, and t might
extend them mnch further,tnt It Is not necessary here.

Yon will perceive that the field of mental vision is ol
most unlimited. I have met with minds here Wbo

spiritual senses I* but a single instance of a very com

•

mon occurrence here.

In Ibe brief seco nut given of the physical condition
and development in tbis sphere, we ItaVe passed over
many Important points hastily, because a better oppor
tunity will be furnished to illustrate these In other

narratives. It may not be amln to call attention to
tbe comparison made of tbe physical body to the aeaf.

Severing the head from Jhe

vexations which await n
* at almost ekery turn fa life's body, he showed it at tbe window, from which be was

end Ideas, tbe ceeding death may not seem of mochi importance to
path, I, fa a paroxysm of anger, condemning tbe whole
former being evanescent, very often do not work them tbe Individual, as’ tinder these circumstances one hour : human race ** mercenary ud unfeeling beings, threw
selves ont into tangible 'matlev, end when tbey do, Is the same as a thousand years; but we perceive that
myself upon a sofa ud strove to find peace ud rest in
tbey make results that are only temporary in tbelr It is not only ah'Indication of a bad condition of tbe gentle embrace^# •• Morpheus.” Ere I had Jong
character, mere footprints on the sands of Time.
spirit, but that It actually produces a positively Injnri.- been u Inhabitant of lhe land of Nod, Imagination,

for all matter, all that It can use and all lhat it can

scious condition,, where it remain
*

wasted ul

' bHAPTEB VTI.

All tbe combina ceeded so well In giving It, that it requires bnt little

feed npon tboee colors which are adapted to tbeir ex

dissolution.

Earth's only' bappinMa for mortal
*
ia that experienced
It Is free, and strong, and loyal, and should not be

THUE HAPPINESS.

immortal in tbeir nature; lhese we cell Idea
*,

This conacioDAnes
*

I bate this wpy of retreating, now while my fiery heart
would depgtrt tbee for a time, yet tbey would eventu
Thnmpa to be helpfag my comrades, till my wounds
ally cieaaa to please, Tbe charm of novelty.would wear
gape wide apart
r *t
*
pfa
for a companion. No,
To kt tbe great atresia
**
of blood oat—I hate to see It away, and |boa-wua!d

Floating every

tions of thought which are above a certain plane, are

tare.

Here,

sweet mosia

.
beat. '
.
meet, or of whom we hear, or know. Ah t it is aS tl«
Dumb tongne—etill heart—1 've a spirit wjrich bums corid /
•.
•
where through tbe regions of Space are these atoms—
Prom brothers
*
*
heart
teefabted,
like the northern star,
*representative of all tbe substances In tbe Universe.
Tbe ery for strength sad ato
A new era In literature hi
*
dawned upon tbe world.'' And will then. even then, be pulsing for Bight and the
Cemea toes tadly frelgbtad
.
Tbeve are imperceptible to yonr ordinary virion, but
Union war!
In which spirit
*
from almost all conditions In the Inner. With doubt andagoey.
,- .
Influencing tbe mental organfem of man. ud In turn
life may come and give a connected account of their
Behold I yoa frail brilever
,
,
.
Betreatiog 1 how faint comes tbe tumult which croaks
being subject to influence
*
from It. One of tbe grtnd- peculiar experiences'to mankind. However varied
In tba “ Lamb lor tlnum'daln,"
o’er the gory field;
est attribute
*
ot mind is a power wbicb exists within
'
g< call* us to d*lly»r\_J
J
and apparently contradictory these experiences may %e forma of yon bluomalled warrior
*
are only half re
It, enabling II to control these invisible atoms and teem, they are all parts of one great whole, and are
‘ Hl
*
tool from Srnr'idiaiiC'
vealed.
_
■■ ■
'
*,
principle
and bring certain oftbeminto combination
PiHadtijAfa, Jta., 1663.
,
ADDIX.
essential to a clear and satisfactory comprehension of
But oh 1, a root! they are coming I well, it Is spared
oi a
* to form Mowstr and ideas.
*
life in tbe sphere
*.
When ail these are presented to
from me
Tbe nature of tbe thought will depend upon tbe to
tbe thinking minds of the present age, there will be
A Chapter fro rm Arabian History.
To ride with the bunted soldier
*
in tbe crazy cavalry;
tlon of tbe will-power, ud tbe character of tbe atom
*
not only a better and more rational perception of the
During the absence of Hassan II, hi
*
throne was
I'm
passed
to
another
army,
where
men
like
Ellsworth
brought together. Hany of there combinations are nature of life In tbe spheres, but also a nobler and
usurped by Daahawater. who begin hl
*
odious reign
stand,
imperfect, and transitory fa their character, ud tbe truer appreciation of ibe duties and destinies of life
by cutting off *11 who might claim tbe throne by he
And we all shall serve our country yet, in the spirit
thought Is ro similar, tome mind
*
have not tbe power on earth.
?
*
reditary right Uke a riper he allured the sous of
land.,
’
.
to do uytblng more than this, ud
*
hence tbelr
The unfolding of. the spiritual nature of man on
tbe nobility to hl
* palace, and then bad them seized,
*
thought
are of bot little value, either to themselves or
Grvct Farm, 1863.
,
earth will remove a difficulty which baa long existed,
and after tbe most brutal treatment, and refined cru
to others. Many mind
*
whore general tone of thought
elty. be bad them horied' from tbe upper windows.
'
snd from which mneh suffering has arisen, namely, the
Is of this character, occasionally rise op to a ptue on very imperfect consciousness of spirits on tbeir en
Zerash, tbe only remaining prince of tbe royal line,
Written for tho Bonner of Lift I.
wbicb tbey ere able to combine tbe elements of grand trance into tbis life;' ”
.
. '
rewired to be avenged, or at least not to die without
and beautiful thought
*.
Few minds occupy such a
an effort.
When seized and tarried before tbe-ty
Tbe foregoing narrative was selected by ns mainly
plus that all their thought
*
are valuable and impor toHUostrate some prominent points, aud we have ruorant, be mtnaged to have a peiuard in readinesa eon
*

*ncy
*t

colore of light, which enable tbe plant and flower to

we call consclouneas.

tbbu^ififl^re. fountaiM, birds aud

For • boy like pie. a novice; but I see I shall sleep to. neighbor. And who i* my neighbor f -Jt I* be who is
.
night,
■
.....
‘
‘
..
uutferingand Indigent. It is that poor brother be-:
So deep that tbe cannon’s thunder, nor a about of vic nighted fa the wildemeas of error—into whose soul
tory,
. _'
...
■ . .
. .
tbe light of the glorioaa gospel of trat
*
has not yet
Could wake my body to shouting—but Aea ’t will not abone. It Is that needy fellow creature whom we

Even In that early and
primitive period, *gtimp-e of heaven’* first iaw—order■
■
—were manifeated. '• hererer tbeperception wasdear
enongh.it not only called the element
*
together, but;
arid to tbemj Arrange yourtelve
*
In regular order andl

finely developed perception
*

feaatvqjMlly condemned the creature
*
of earth.

I coaid I

length tbe answereame as follow
*:
cital, and to whom l am Indebted for touch valuable
We have referred to tbe atoms which emanate from asdstanee in presenting it, will give you a concluding
’
.all bodies, and also to certain currents which flow opt1 chapter.

Thue was tbe granite rock, aud every olber

highest maoifeitlon.

Bloody, and faint, and aching. I have crawled aa beit

cannot be. Then art too corporeal to par,
ta^p of-opr enjoyments, which in tbe beat of excite.
n
*
iaj»ybd^.b
pronopeed tbe sone of bliss, as then

off the mantle of selfishness, and adopt this aati.
I am tired—this seems like resting—four day* In a meet, bow bright thto world would bet
< >■'
raging fight,
.
Say you, To whom shall we act thusf. To your

body, brought into exigence.

simple perception In it
*

here to tha shady wood.

bubble on tbe ocean of Tltne.
. One other lessod ou thia plane.

ctoae embrace, bodies both simple and compound were

it alt thing
*

Out of the way of tbe fighter
*,

Inner life brings with It new joy, brighter and more
can hare.
■* Shutt’.’ will moan round tbe fireside, and adeep regret
Sleep, which fa common to tbe physical nature of exalted hopes end a more perfect and glorious realizebe stirred
all living befogy, mate
*
bot a temporary interruption tlon of that tapping
*
wbicb here « everywhere else ■
That tbey ever gave tbelr. Percy to fight for tbe tram
to consciousness, and a .return to the waking state la measured only by lhe capacity of tbe Individual.
pled Bight I
‘
■
*
make
tbe thread of life epntinuona and unbroken. We now realize that tn tbe Father’s bouse are •• many
I wish tbelr dear eyes could see me, here in tbe pining
Tbe Inviolability of human life depends upon sei Leon- mansions.” end that each aoul hu Its own, and that

like unto

themselves, tbey used tbe langusge of a very modern

formed.

n wnu. rmu.

form, snd ibis feeling springing from man’* Immortal

though often sad and gloomy, tend to bind m more
ity, is tbe strongest guarantee of endless life lhat man closely together, and each unfolding vision of tbo

, I naught etoa

canGould l.bat dwell here, I wppld be eon-

bial.

existence, the feeling of

,

,

* tbe shade. Mgn fee
pt. :W^'
r
*
,uf a bell that wmJ4 threw srfae t
We bora iron tfat peraptloa fa a nnlranal attri- knows all abont BL Be aaya Me name Is Ftedfaand

eonsclowme
that had existed before man. eon- my story. A few worts as to my fatereouree with my
dom it manifest
*
still higher power In the selection of j■ and **
s
ne
cion
waa added.
mother, and I am done. I have already spoken of
*
element
and compounds, wbleb are brought together tinned kith bim. *8elf-eon
Tbe cncertainty of man's eonaetouaaeaa fa regard to seeing sad bearing her. Soon afterward^,! was per
and arranged fa the structure of tbe body of tbe plant.
* own physical system, has become almost prover mitted to viiit her. . I found that she occupied a very
There it sometime
*
a dim foreshadowing of eouciotm- i hl

*a.”

8ar^y in tkfa retres

wfclcb it foeras an important Integral

of aaatter; In tbe crystal it leads, not only lo<^uainA j
'
nation of similar elements, bot to tbelr •magment i
fa deflolfeand beauUfol order. In tbe vegetable king- 1‘

bodily organism, there Is eoweclotunea
*

. fl jiHaaron^l

Mr of

*
spirit wha wm
*PP**r do n’t uuferotmH ikisuacCly, bnt th
life, of here tbe other day. wad said fee would give yon a pie.

eareof efeaaretaarocsid || similar to Itawww,
non re iem foree, areortfrrg tocircamaUwtt
*
*^y

to have been thrown to tbe guard who awaited him
“ielow, eager to satiate their brutal cruelty by witness

ing bit death agonies.

Tbe sycophants of tbe oonrt

gated in silence for a moment, hot aeeipg that Zefaab

waa master, they hailed him as tbeir deliverer with
whose wandering propensities not even tho r.hafo
*
of great applause.
sleep can bold to subjection,'begu to picture the moat
He proved equal, if be did not surpass the tyrant ha
delightful scenery.
■ ,
supplanted in barbarity. Tbe brill lent name he had
I bad exehuged. my sofa ud cushion lor a grassy acquired, was eclipsed by his dark deeds of cruelty.
spotud Utile mound.

Instead of resting beneath
*

His bigotry to the Jewish creed allowed of no contra

lofty ceiling, I reclined under a wide-spreading oak.

diction. Tbe Christians were particular objects of bi
*
whose friendly branches excluded tbe too intense raye hatred. At ono time be thrust twenty thousand'of
of the snn. On the right were spread out elyrisn these helpless people Into a trench filled with combos.
fields, whose iligbtiy undulating surface, covered with

titles, and offered them on tbe altar of hl
*
diabolical
a relveUike carpet of rich green grass, diversified.by rail. By this act he acquired the name of the Lord of
many hued Gowere. seemed to lose itself in tbe fleecy tbe Burning Pit. and those who perished in this ter

On tbe left a grove of various trees, straight rible manner, are called tbe “Martyrs of the Pit”
snd majestic; no mark of deformity wm there to pain Tbe Koran extols tbelr fidelity, and anathematizes
. ’
'
‘
tbe sight; on tbe contrary. Nature seemed robed in her tbelr persecutors.
perfect garb of symmetry. Before mesrippllngstream
Abyssinia was already a Christian country, and one
clouds.

wended |ta way to some distant region, ever ud anon of the Christians fled thither and entreated the King
breathing forth more etrongly lta gushing melody,.to Nayssh to Invade Yemen. Under the command of his
whisper, as it were, k word of comfort to some sorrow, son Argot, be despatched an army of seventy thousand
stricken soul, or while away tbe time of some dqjected men, enjoining him not to spare a single Jew; to de
one. It seemed to slog of tbe faroff bappfoesapf some restate on^tblrd of tbe country, and capture one-third
fairy land.

Birds of varied and brilliant plommagu of lhe women and children.
' ‘ ,;
flitted from tree to tremor soared away through the
Weakened by their intestine wan, and taken nnboundless ether.
■
.
.'
■
aware
*,
tbe Arabs made feeble resistance. They were •
'TwMtbus, lulled to repose by the brook’s gentle routed in a great battle, and Zeraab’, to escape,
murmuring ud music’s strain from a thousand warb plunged from a high precipice into tbe sea,'preferring

folding around a building, both Infernally aud exter
have been drinking from these fountain! for ages, and
nally, upon which tbe workmen meat find tbelr sup ling throats, that I lay contemplating the beautiful death to the chains of tbe Ethiopian victor.
' '
tbe uniform testimony of these, la, that tbe field is In
port while laboring for Its construction and eiabora., and shifting tint
*
of tbe azure eky, and watcbfogtbe
The sceptre of Temen passed forever from the hands
finite and unbounded, save alone by tbe capacity of
, Hon. There is a deep leraon In this, and everyone. glorious orb of day in bia onward march. He tips the of his bouse, and an Abyssinian line ruled, yt
tbe exploring mind, ud, os thlijs continually unfold
would do well to Inquire whether tbey are devoting' tree-top
*
end greensward with golden bne,. peart
*
fan with more Christianity.—Hiitonail SonUtt,'- Hj
ing,'so Ibero Is always an open career before it snfli.
tbe water, and imparts to the aky a ruby glow. Jfat,
’ tbelr highest and best energies to tbe building of a
clentto fill the loftleH aspiration aud satisfy every
mere scaffold, whleb at beet Is temporary and la always
from myriads of tiny throats bunts forth a song. The
Collodion and Gian Co Hon.
longing desire.
an Incumbrance, though an essential one, to the pro zepbyre rustle gently through the trees, and aU
Collodion is ii viscid' semi transparent fluid formed
gress of construction, and wltbont which of course tbe •ends up ber evening hymq ot praise to " God,” fae by dissolving pyroxylins (gon cotton) fa a mixture of
CHAPTER VT,
ether and ucohol. Pyroxyline Is prepared by 1mUrea tor. The nn is setting. 1 turn to gaze upqn his
building could not be erected: and hence a proper
merelng cotton, flax, unrized paper, or any substance
t
r
*
N
Tr«twl»v
Cwlivre iw <ke SpIHtoal amoout of eare should be bestowed upon It, while we splendor, when lo 1 a shadow Intervene
*.
Bending compered of llgnlne in a mixture of nitric and nlpbn-'
should never lose sight of that to which belongs •• a' over me is a being of exquisite loveliness. Her elhe- ric acid. , fa 1833 H. Bracoonot dfecovered that, when
ria! robe of spotless white 1* a
* a snowflake; upon her starch wu submitted to fae action of nitric acid jt be
1 wa
*
not reputed as a very wicked man by those who> for more exceeding end eternal weight of glory "—the
received me on my entrance Into tbia sphere. Tbey spiritual and interior.
head reita a light wreath, in wblcnkn twined the pun. came converted Into a peculiar substance, wbicb ab
'
‘
solved fa tbe acid, and was precipitated upon tbo addi
tell me, and I know it is *q. that my moral nature was
est aud choicest of Flora’s treasure
*.
x8be seem
*
fa.
In finishing the most perfect and beantlfpl physical
tion of water. Thl
*
substance, which waa named
dormant—almost dead; that not * single faculty of it mold which can be made, always keep prominently In
deed cue farmed to float upon the breeze, ~
xyloldlne, was found to explode when dry, at a tem
••Fairbeing 1 earnest thou from the realms coles- perature of 356°. The subsequent researches of M.
bad been exercised upon earth, and during all those view that wbicb must be cast from that mold and shall
tial f Ur, bast in less genial clime
*
thy birth? Hast Pelouze proved thia substance to be starch, fa which
tong year
*
of suffering that I have referred to, those retain It
*
form when that shall have returned to Its
one equivalent of hydrogen wu replaced by one of
around me were bringing all tbe influence
*
they conld: native dust. . '
........
some propitious Content thee to my aid T”
peroxide of nitrogen, fa 18M M. HcWnbeln dfeoovtobeer npon those withered germs of an immortal
*• Whence I come then need not know. I am sent to ered gnu cotton or pyroxyline, an explosive material;
mi
able in ether trj<f alconol
His method of making
lead
thee
where
thoo
mayat
Obtain
a
Jewel
which
then
nature which I bad brought up with me, so ignorant
Written for lb
* Bainer of LlfaL
it was by immersing cotton tn a mixture consisting of
ly Into this sphere. . Slowly and by almost Impercep
fain wouldst possess. What wouldst thou}’ ’
one part of nitrio acid added to three of sulphmid
. •• Above fame, honor, power or wealth, I seek hap.
tibia degree
*
waa I awakened to a perception of tbe
SOU! SYMPATHY
acid. After being Immersed for five minutes, the cot
plaesa. Cauat then point out tbe way to obtain it?' ton wm washed repeatedly in water and dried- Th#
moral faculties of veneration, benevolence, cotudouneu, Ao.
' .
■
:
■
■
■'
••Yea, Follow me. I will give thee the aeoretof sulphuric acid contained In the mixture, was simply to
Why do the lips so often fail to speak
absorb tbe water'fomed in the process, which wpu
*
Aa soon s
* 1 became conscious of my condition and
.
The richest words tbe longing heart would *ay !
. . true happiness.”
otherwise weaken the nitrio acid, and cause It tow
*
surrounding
here, I foupd such an entire cbfage from
,
,Arle(ng.,I
follow,
apd
seem
at
once
transported
to
Why ere imprisoned noble thoughts, which seek . , ■ '
solve fae-nyrexyllM. - Chemist
*
soon tecogc*
♦<<
!
those to wbicb I. bad been accustomed on earth, that
more genial regions. Tbe song of birds is uttered fa analogy of these two compounds, starch and Jfenlac
To shed tbelr sunlight o'er onr shadowy way ?
there wu but little Inclination to puraue aaimlUr
a sweeter cadence, and tbe breeze’wblch fans my cheek being similar in com position, snd cotton fibre being
*
oonree. I soon discovered that there were (wo meth God knows that few Indeed e'er find below
becomes more laden with aromatic perfumes.
At nearly pare lignfae. Further research protod ,tha
there were three principal varieties of pyroiyllne. det
*
od
bf cultivating the faculties; tbe first, by direct
That sympathy tbelr thirsting spirits crave;
Jengtb we approach a cave. Entering, my breath
pending on tbe strength of lhe nftroaolptrarta acid
appeals to them, ud second by presenting tbe effect
*
Our purest yearnings briefly live and-filow.
seems lout fa the fragrance of tho flowers enameling used. Ey employing the strongest,mixed add
*
the
of tbeir action.' The former wilt be readily nnderatood,
But to be sent unanswered to the,grave,'
.
’ the green tapestry covering tbe entrance,-and my eye
*
mgat explosive gun cotton was prodtoed; It contained
*
tbe Utter I can Illustrate aa follows: Yqu de’lre to do
blinded by the profusion of light which buret
*
epon the largest htnouht of peroxide of nitrogen, and wa
Deep, earnest though is, whtcNabould find Interchange,
only soluble In acetic ether. This was tlfe quaiiiy
them.
'.
............
' '
■'
"
' ’. .; '
vetope tbe. organ ..of veneration; for Inatauce, the
Arc left nnspoken, tiirthe tool
*
whl.'b need
. '
most adapted for blasting Operations. Ths ietond
proper and legitimate function of which is worship,
The cave far exceeds in beauty anything I had ever kind, made withaallghtlj.wneksr add tba&Abe last!
obedience and respect for tbe Supreme ife|of, and for Both to receive and give the rich exchange.
dreamed ol. The wally and pyramidal top are bong contained leas peroxide of nitrogen, waa, not, to,»»:
Are weary of tbe dumb, cold life the/lead.
prose beluga who occupy posltiona between careelves
with beautifully wrought stalactite
*,
which reflect pioelye, dissolved readily fa ether, and alcohol, and I*
■■ ■
■:>! |
r. l • I ‘
now heed for making coflolio a. The third forml'msde
and Hiro. (This (acuity is often perverted into a re And so tbis earth, which migbt be almost heaven,
back with tenfold brilliancy the ray
*
proceeding from
.
from still weaker SCTdSiWntalned still less porostlde of
spect forucl^nt customs and objects, ud for persons
seine
msgic
light;
malting
the
cave
appear
as
If
Ufa.
Bees only transient glimpses, far apart,
nitrogen and w»
*'
only bMbutible.-^&faUl/fe Assert
whom we Wesly suppose to occupy a position between Of timt dlvinest light to mortals given,
mtnated by a thousand lights. In tbe centre plays a
’d’1*
, ■:« rydw WZ.-1'' 'L'O
' i\ :?• ■ i'- mreelves and the Supreme Being. This. Is not true
fountain, whose jets saeend nearly to the top. then de
The teeming sunshine of a laying heart. ’
>.<
'Goiho JEUtorjfajdii gyntletnan gar
*
a little boy if
veneration, but inperetitlon.)
\
scending, wuh the floor with their crystal spray, A gold dollar.11 Now:you, must keep that,'Laald.tM
‘. jn draw obi and 'ieveldpe venenitton without a di But oh, there ii a home which trill be ours,
gentle breeze pervade^ tbe cave, and unseen .Eollan ge n tieman. ."Pb. no 11> aald tire little boy< ■ t(> j shall
^ire jilrit. ’May tat shall EepregMC” , « Fssr
Where falls no shade’of tonellne
**
or gloom;
rect appeal to It, there ii presented to the view of the
*
harp
fill the air witb sweetest melody. At the remote
talfV’ WdtM gentlemim’p’why, it lb Sll'ylinfii.’*
And
there
the
spirit's
loilg.tiegleote^
powers
mind the qiisrtcter of Deity a
* displayed fa tbe bekuty
end ban opening leading Into a floral yard. 'Here are
•• M6/1 Answered Hie child. iH th an esfaeat ■ snake' of
Will te awakened into Mauteotu bloom.
and wisdom of. bls works fa the various departments
Ooweru pf every specie, oool, refreshing fountains,
ttetaadk j’ nu.t it fa not Sil mine! I always go ttilres
*
of nature: and while contemplating ibe
*e,
there comes
shady bowers and melodlou apngstera. All betokens ^faGod: Half I sballkeep.-aud^fJsVIglv
Tte pnre emotions which are fettered here,
over the mind adding of desire to imitate this, and
bijss..
;
'/" ;
..........;
■
Chained, anddenled the use of hkman speech,
•
thus tbefecnliyjs alreogibened. The asms ii true of
At our approach a number of little fairies flee ftoup
r
Will find, intbatuntaluted atmosphere,
*ttte on a thocsahd Mila belting to Hlm.'? ' TifellttM
c
the other fawltfaC,., '.1,
?.
. ..
... ,
.
tbe cave. Une.alon
*
remains. She, holding fa' hsr bay looked ponied for a moment. iConHLtbW adsM
*
Expression in lhe linguagewgols teach. i--.r.
■ tif .«P<riffl«
t”’?1 *
£0 pf many otbere.fa
hjqd a,sceptre, symbol other regal aatbo4iy,'>d.
*
ihl
that I wm' not
thrown aarong a c!a
*a
of There fall oqtu^anlonsblp.wlp satisfy
.
, ■ < ,r
,
•p}0i^Jh k simitar plane to.lhat which J bad occupied ’ Tbe holy Mplrations of ti>o Mjiul, ' J .
--------- h-h-- --- ’-’’F^fSI1.1 Jt -n ■-,
. .. ._L. '
... ’
in Mrtn.
l
**
|m Wldjt^^lM'ijAaotfp/Jbja waa'tbaif And fromexlitena,joy wljj tev^rfly,

_

t’wae not voluntary on myjqui' iy be fa/such compiny'aa I Wu; that it nV tlm^dq.ring
eart^-llfe
rere there strong 1cdocementeo'fered tb np io ofeang
*

ny doored, And of cobfw iberj ^ai no rofasal on my
part to accept them ud make tbe effort to escape.

I

...

...

Iffblfy God’* eternal sgey onwatd roll.

Hro
*4B
-

.

iWr
- - .. ..------- ------------- dlfaglWiil

MizA-'.-.
' 'fn your apparel ta mo feet," and endeavor lb aoeom’-

modata Baton rather than to procure admiration.

ot thy

__________

U the world al! •»

ary or speculative motives, atodylng 4lf
ggran
*

dt«“

#W
*
f»Be\Hhdred^£?ltat^iiM«

heads, and the producers made a Urge prolb *
1 “
meat alone, regardless of the feelings sad condition of •aid, by doing business iu lhat novel way
*

•

-

' ■>’•?

.

,«•'-'*

*
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tain'a selfish IndfrlduaNlyfa’ the weakness of selfish
isolation, that lifter straying off to all manner of half
way reformatory etyrrebes, anywbete. In fact, to sup

ply tbe famishing soul .with half a loaf rather than
starve; dow tbat Mr. A. J. Davie, without counsel

!

asked of any one, or leave granted, tbat j can learn,

, .

from the spirits; has sotoally inaugurated at Dodworth’s Hall regular Bunday meetings, and week by

■ Why pros for tbee? are not tby prayers ascending,
Like holy incense, io the Father’s ear J
, am |®yfaff creep-now apgefo^-honriy bending,
‘ f^ cataheioh noed.dioh wish, and tell it there?

week seems to be tending onward in tbe yet more fortnidebte direction of order in tbe establishment of a
good choir and children's meeting, styled, 1 believe.

"The Progressive Lyceum,” eto. Tbe conetent at
*
tendance, glad feoes, and marked approbation with

r Whit glory-now around thy head le breaking
When then art made a medium for the Just i..

,

:

Love’s memges from.tbem-to earth llfe taking,
How bo|y la ibe wprk I how sweet,the trust I

1 Through tbee they lift the veil, that fainting mortal.

which these efforts are metJe evidence enough that
it Is not the principle of order and association that la

obnoxious to the growth of the spirit, but merely tbe
fond of dogmatism which associative efforts too often
assume.

Bidding Mr. Davis's efforts heartily God

■■Who
*
path ia dark, aod thorn
*
obternot tbe way.
May glimpses catch of life beyond the portal—

speed,' and commending a similar movement to all

e ; Uf joys to come when dawn
*
* 1' brighter day.
tt)

persona who feel the value of these reformatory meet

I: -1 ‘t :'/■? "t

.

M .............. • •

’

ings in individual growth and the diffusion of progress

'

Tbop seest epiritforms around thee bending,
'
To soothe earth’s sorrows- lighten every cere;

ive Ideas amongst tho community. I lake leave of New
York to enter upon a »w«n weeks
*
engagement st the

With them tby heart, thy life, should e’er be blending good oity of Philadelphia. And here I am aware that
In fove and duty—they will lead thee where.
'
the length of my engagement seems altogether too
like ateoeiaiivt opinion, to say the least of It. There
Cobld I hot see tbem pointing me to duty.
'
certainly must ba danger of Bplrltualiste becoming too
But know my feeble, faltering steps tbey guide:
united, when they can agree upon listening to the same
ConM I be shown by them the wealth, the beauty,
speaker for'Ibe nnbeard-of period of seven weeks. 8o
■
Of calmly bearing Life’s e’er varying tide I
long, however, es brave old Ban so m Street Hall con

tinues to display such close masses of kind, upturned

But oh I my way te cloudy/ etorm
*
oft gather,
.: And swelling waves, they rodqly toss my bark;
Or fog bo dense surrounds me oft, that whither

faces as greet me on each succeeding Sabbath, and

many a week evening beside, 1 have no fear that seven

:

weeks’ unity of feeling it going to kill Spiritualism.
I must not forget to add to my brief chronicle of

I’m gliding—oh! 1 cannot tell—'t te dark.
1 ’m weary of th
*
struggle, oft am weary, And fain would rest me on the other shore.

*

Where morials chide nol, and the way .',
* not dreary;
Aqd earthly fetters bind th
* soul no more..

York and Its spiritual harvest, that the rejoicing nnmhere of slek made whole through the valuable ministry
of Dr. James A. Neal, proves that the noblest of tho
gifts Ea with ua still. And tbns the brilliant tests of

Charles H. Foster, the noble philosophy of A. J. Da

Enbtigh of work before me over viewing,
Burdens to beany that I fain would share,
.,
But obi this lack of wisdom, strength'for doing,

vis, and the yet more blessed gift of healing In the
hands of Drl Neal; may, I trust, be permitted to enter
one plea, at least, In the name of New York, at tbe bar

The errors to correct that bind ^hem there.

Would I could see tho All Father on me smiling,
And saying, «♦ Cheer tbee, child, thon doeSf well”

■" With patience labor, cease tby sad repining,

of that indefatigable detective of spiritual defaleadone, Mrs. Grundy, and her jury of impostor hunters.
«' 8oek and ye shall find,” may still be onr motto, and
falsehood or truth, charlatanism or Bplrilas! 1km, will

Tby life on other heart
*
for good shall tell-”

.

Then praytor me. tbat steps though faltering weakly.
May yet be sure, by love and wisdom led;

,

Inevitably answer the spirit in which we seek.
My present address 1a care of M. B: Dyott, Esq.;
114 Booth Second street. Philadelphia, where my
friends will now, as ever, find mo tbe devoted friend

May spirits pure and noble help me. meekly

,

of humanity end tbo spirits.

Emma Hardings.

The path of duly cheerfdly to treed.

And I will pray for thee I that onward, upward,

Pbynienl Mani Denial ionn
*'

Thy course may be by guardian-angels led.
Till then this form outgrow that holds tbee backward.
And with those guardians, spirit-wings shall spread.

of Mrs. Llbblo Lowe Watson, entitled " Humbugs,”
pronouncing physical manifestations unreliable evi

And may I meet tbee? then, where cloud
*
no longer

In No. 92 of tbs Binnib te ah article from the pen

dence of spirit presence end power, and denouncing

the Fay and Davenport mediums

Obscure my sky; above the waves we'll soar.

■

■ To cheer the fainting, and the weak make stronger,
And pilot dark ones to the Elysium shore.

principled men.

m

tricksters and un

Now jf yonr columns are open for

investigating the subject, please allow me to state a
few faote which came under my own obrorvation, in

.
How many loved ones wo wtU then be greeting,
. • .relation to the Davenport Boys.
Who.’ve stemmed the tide, robk-riven and tempest.
Last summer they, accompanied by their father,
)♦.. .
. tossed,
..
- ’
;■ ■ . ■
t' Now safelymoored; how glad will be the meet fog, ;
i .

■

The storms all weathered, and the ocean crossed.”

■

.

Mart. :

'

came to LaCrosse, Wls., my former place of residence,

and made onr house tbeir home,

They gave tbelr pub.

lie c'rcica in Barron’s Hall, the father alwaya opening

the,circles wltb a short lecture npon anolent and mod
em spiritual manifestations, showing tbat spirits had

operated upon ponderable bodies in centuries past, and
that Godi’a laws are oncbaogablo and eternally tbe

Cmtsiontott.
p

■

’ ’ ■ — .

aanje.
’’

■’

Tbe committee were always chosen by the audi

’

ence, and usually tbe most skeptical minds, but hon
est, candid men. In whom'the audience .had perfect
confidence. Their box. which I should Jngde la acme
Mb. Editor —Amongst ao many explosions of eight feet high by eight .wide and fouc deep, was
' skepticism, and carpings end cavlllngo at medfamlstlc placed upon the rostrum fronting the audience. The in
i doings, permit me to offer my testimony to tho good side is a plain box, with a seat across each end and the
faithand triumphant J shore of one at least of our best back side, the front conslatlng of three doors, wblchj

'dffiow York Mpfrltssaltawi, mnd Mr. OliM.
-. H. Foster. . ■
■
'
■ ■ • .

public mediums of tho test order, namely, Mr. Charles when opened, exposed the whole Interior of the boxl
Foster, of Salem. This wonderful internment of the At tbe top of the middle door Is a small aperture, ten
*
spirit
is here on a
*visit to the city of New Yoik, with by twelve inches, I should think, covered by a black
- his fair young bride; herself not unlike the mortal per- cloth fastened at tbe top. The boys aro always seated,
aonlflostion of the medium’s guard Ioniangel.
*
HI
one at each end of the box, and secured first by tying
- rooms, at 30 Bond street, Are thronged with eager In- tbelr hands tightly together behind them, then passing
qulrers after news from tbe bright immortals, bearing tbe ropes down through botes In the seats and securely
ample testimony to the nndlmlnlshed zell of the New tying them there; then tbelr arms are bonnd down to

York public fa spiritual manifestations.

I hare myself had a recent teanoe with Mr. Foster,
and am bound to own all former experiences In myoWn
and other!
*
mediumship as communicants for spirits,

paled before the

•

_•

ural spirit ofrtfiWMjr, arid the raid attempt to main

-• ;;

w m». i. *
. e—t.
*
-I

.

1

.

'

‘

’

’
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»

■
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Indubitable testa afforded by Mr.

tbeir bodies, tbeir feet bound together, the rope wound
around their Umba, and tho pnds tied ont of their
reach.
’
■

They are thus bonnd so tightly that the only motion
tbey can make is to bend tbeir bodies forward a Hute,

No mere description of the the cords which bind their, hands often being drawn
ordinary routine cf pellet and arm-writing tost
*
oan do so tight as to atop circulation, and also to leave an in
. Justice to th
*
readiness and ingenuity exorcised by the denture in the wrist the size of the cord. After being
. Foster of spirit presence.

at the opposite'stile hear a table on which the violin, iadjacent localities dnrfog a season of epidemic yptiow
goitar, bell; Md trumpet were placed. The medium fever, which way.be ppon us tho.comfng’s'unitner.

can b«d'a‘a& The minds of the people Sreteadyto re

would then be tied to bls chair by soMsomfarEraVefr, ■ I also urged, aa above,, tho Importance of drawing
and the ends ol the rope tied ont of his resob, io that tbe attention of tbe Government to a matter at opoe so
by no posslbte means be could no tie himself, or by Important; and I would here ash. Mr.1 Editor. tbatyou

ceive truth. *> The harvest truly is greet, but lhe la
borers are few.”
-J
.

Wo expected tojbave a depot iu onr city for eplritnal
books, but as yat tbere'le'none, and consequently no
books tk be had., Ferhape, however, the demand te

noy twist fa tielog. extricate eilkerofkit handt. • • O call
(
the attention of our President to tbe subject—aa
These ,are only a few of the manifestations 1 have tbe Intimations given, as.I have referred to, of several
witnessed fa tbe pretense of-these mediums, end all imonths, ago, were but'Indifferently heeded—perhaps
the facta herelnoiren can be vouched for if necessary, inever made public, aa J- bad hoped it would, and ao
Now If tbe Roh, Mr. Dobbs can't reduce ihls phenom- desired.
i
It should be boriie to mind that tbe colored

too small. Bun j
vere- an agent sent here, or
were books sent to some friend of lhe canse here, it
would remunerate thqee who wefe engaged In It.
,
1 remain yonre truly,
Sa» Fran»ita>, Cal; . ■ ■■
,■■

non npon any other hypothesis than tbe spiritual, it 1people of this region, especially the natives, are sel
Is but Justice to humanity that he expose tbe decep. 1dom victims of tbo yellow fever—at least, they are by
tion. but until It can be exposed and demonstrated <i» Ino means so subject to its ravages aa those not both in
rtwA, would It not be welt for "friends of troth” to be this
'
latitude.
Youre, truly,
a little more charitable, and not condemn os wholly
ATos OrfesM, La, *14, 1803.
unreliable, any phase of mediumship wllb which ths
kind Father has endowed his children? Tome, a
* to .

.

Letter from Mies Cera Wilburn.

Fbuidom.

Daax Bank a a

testations, for they meet the demand
*
of the masses.
Therefore, kt tu clothe onraelvea with Charity, end
while we drink from the’pure fountain of Inspiration,

'
Yours, truly,
B«riin,Wuoonria, Bank 6, 1883.

E. Waunsb.

Two weeks ago I left Peru. III.,
and my kind and most congenial friends there. The

Iron horse conveyed me to Dixon, oome four bonra
*
travel from Pera; there changed cars, and found In

tbe car I entered, an excursion party from Chicago,
bonnd npon a pleasure trip to a celebration in Mar
.ahslltown, Iowa.
Tbe gaily attired
birds of one

none Is more glaring than for the traitors to tbelr

i
tbo
cer, politely hinted et that foot to yonr correspon

dent, eo 1 went Into tbe next car.

in making their company so hopelessly disagreeable,

tbe places around them oo Irredeemably filthy? 1 went
through a aeries of tortures, produced by sight, sound,

1
and
smell, dnringthallongrido from Dixon to Clin
ton.

From San Franolnco, Col.

*
Spiritualist

let, or prayerieu Spiritualist, trying to aroore the .should take a high stand; To them, ia revealed the
quiet elements, tbai can, and no doubt will be, lashed true philosophy and meaning of Cbrist’e teaoblpgs,.
again into foam before long, by an election or a great and " to. whom much te given muob is also required.”

revival, or some speculative enterprise. Some ono has

Let us search after the good and tbe true, and retire

started a project of secedingMaine, and attaching ber
by the Grand Trank Railroad to Canada and New

Into tbe Innermost recesses of oor hearts and commune

Brunswick, and with a watcr-pstb from Portland and
Halifax to Liverpool, as if t.tverpool was nearer than

‘ humanity, for attempting so auocassfully a movement abohk and thrown out upon the floor.

with ourselves, and thus be prepared to reteivo spirit
ual communications and ley tbem before all, ,.
■ I do not think Spiritualists realize lhe importance of a

Again, persons would go up and shake hands with!
yrhlch tends to bring'the diffused,’and consequently
q wssted rejts of spiritual illumination into something the bands presented st tho opening, often feeling many.
,
like .afocus ofstrength and usefulness; ppiri|naltsts; hands
*
at a time upon tbeir
*.
One man asserted that
' with a revelation pf the most $omptep>. and scientific be held a band firmly In bls until it seemed to eVapq-.

New Yqrk. (or less corrupt,) and as if the noble mental u ■ well u physical preparation. iJet each one
and pure hearted people of ibis fine timber, potatoe, strive for a ." higher life.” Then wo shall see grand
and hay.stote were nearer to a, monarchy or Queen developmqnte and grand results. ' Tho mission of Spir
dom, than to tbe principles of Washington, Madison, itualism is to teach us troth iu regard to our future

.system of religion, are Httie or nothing as a power to rate. Another covered bfa hand with printer’s Ink,
tbe world/owing to their total 'lack of unity of pur- and shook bands with those presented; but upon ex,
_pose, *nd fratcrasl auoclativenoss, and generally amination, none could be found on tho hands of thet

Adame, and Jackson ; but this poacher could not state, to give us a correct theology. - Onr future exist
awaken the ghard, and eo hte soheme gave him no ence can no longer be called "that bourne from whence
glory. This would be a good region and good time to
no traveler returns,” as many have relumed and docool off some of tbe sympathizers 'with our enemies, soribed to ns, as well as they could through the me

speaking, tbe lout attempt to fougnrate any of those mediums. ■'■ - : ■■■ ■' '
' *movement imongat Spiritualists which Nature w ent ' They were subjected to many teste, such ta filling, . Pity the Woods oould not be quartered In the hemlock
wotob.of, Maine for a while, witn Vallndlhghnm fo> a
' pbatirolly pointe to as the harmon feu
*
order of crea tbelr bauds with flour, snd leaving them to be untied,
waiter, and some commiulone^ off-duty, or disgraced
tion in every department.of the universe, from tbe which Wet invariably done wllbtheflonr remaining In
officers to shovel snow-paths for them.,
shining republic
*
of solar systems, to tbe mlcrocosmic thel£ hands, and not a grain to bo found upon the
• I. shall bo back to the Bay fit
to
*
before you read
t harmonies of the human structure, when the least ropes; the beats, or their clothes.
I
,
thia; ad do not be alarmed for me.'
'
, hint is eve^ breathed qf any such design apd order ot>
At tbany of the clroles one of tho ■ Committee was
Lewitlon; 3ft., Marek IB, 1803. - WarbIh Chasb,
j falnlng amongst the UoentfousuM
*,.
fanaticism, and requested to sit in tbe box with tbe boys,'; He wouli
AoWyfeM of Bpiritnallste, forthwith gops.pp fi-wall .of be seated between them; with a hand tied npon the )a^

Insjtortssmt Suffgeallomfe about Negro
SoMieiw.

of each, and the iustromente placed bn bl
* lap; Then,
*
being agsin'closed, the Spirits would proceed
c seeking
sgtoi to "unchain the enfrstlokfoed soul of tlA door
ttiotrin the cramping fetters” of ofdef/in^.torrtnt
*
to raise the Instruments to. tho top atld-otfier parte of

. anathema against tho presuming authoritarian^ who I*

dium, what we aro to expect when ®e leave tbe form.
The next stage of existence te no longer the myth old
theologians would have ns believe it. The mysteries

i/Jahlieblaal.lbah loi nsljbnil IhstlttitloBs. .t toow,
L tpoi^ireare ybiy apt to attribute U)lq pplrit of dlriqte-

to tfio spirits,” urgfag. that .*• tbey read ub la obe of tbe dark clrotes, whfen one of tbe.comUlttee
'»Our first 1 earns ih> Individuality by oomeMing us all to warifitts Mated with; them, th
*
door befog left opto,
)ife;pt ioo
**
( tods;’;Jn Ute''.tt^entto.ty jSwtpensIvs- the internments were brought -out foto lbe htU’and
i to^^lcqtarly’uuresliTdqed pfio^nco.ilo.M laFbr played openfloating around the room. ••
'
Bdt to
* ; th
*
.tbe tnort ibeautffol -iDAnlfestettoU' and
. orderhutonrown wiite. ^
a:,/,,/,

getfotness of tbe world’s foolish distinctions.

But

there was much noise In the house; some little chlldren In an adjoining roop ret up a most unhngellc.
other intermissions, until past •• the witching time”
of night.
Next morning et four o’clock I was

aroused by tbe pounding of doom, and getting myself
In readiness. I took ea early breakfast, and at eight
o’clock continued my Journey per railroad.
Arrived at Cedar Rapids about noon; there got into
some sort cf a wagon, with a lady companion, a sick,

soldier, and the driver.

The day was bleak, and our

vehicle was minus a taper cover. I came somewhat
near never retching Mariohrorevor again dipping pen

and plunged fearfully,

We passengers jumped out

twice; tbo second time JuqL-^s one horse broke from
his harness In his violent efforts tocspalu on but

here, that wo may take-a-hlgb'and pure position in
the land wo are .hastening to f Bball we not lay aside

a nekton of great sickness— tbe visitation of tbe yfii- onr norma} conditions are right, have the same InteD
low fever, fa all likelihood tbe present year—I pte- course with deptjted friends that Saul had with Bain.
whM the ibporfahce bf prqptofsj ibeee ctfored inen jUel, or Jesus had. on the Mount, or John In Patmoo,

pretty village—I beg- pardon—city ot Cedar Rapids,

and waited In a store until tho damage waa repaired,

Unable to obtain another conveyance, I waa compelled
to go with the obnoxious one; but once started, end
out of sight of tbo cars, the poor hprees behaved well,

and at three o’clock wo reached Marion safety.
Here ageln with kind friends unseen before that

day. I was cordially received, and entertained wltb

true Western hospitality. Here.' as everywhere. I met
with a few congenial souls, on whom the heaven-light
of a better faith la dawnlog. I am Indebted to Mr.
and Mrs. Downing for the utmost kindness to ono
known only from afar. They would have kept me as
an inmate of tbelr home fora year, bad I felt like re
maining; but I have other kind friends to visit, to
whom my promise has been given. J go hence to In
dependence, to visit onr worthy co-laborcr, Mrs.

Daniel, tho editor of the Rialng Tide.
Marion |s a pretty town, like all places in this wide
expanse of fertile country, strewed over land enough
for three towns.

In sammer it must be finely shaded

with tbe numerous trees; but now all Nature wears a

forlorn transition look, and ■■ Winter lingers In tho
lap of Spring.” Lui Friday we had an Ice-storm—a.
terrific visitation of wind. hail, sleet, and sndw.^

I lira In hopes of the coming of the

genial Bpring, tbat will dtllgbl the eye and heart.

Wltb greetings of sisterly regard to all who remember
me, I am, dear Bannbu and readers, your ever faith:
ful contributor and friend.

Um Co-. leva,

Coxa Wilburn.
JforeA 31, 1863.

William M. Laulng, of Baltimore.

■

On the morning of the 10th fast., in tho Slot yeaf of
his ago. William M. Untng, of Baltimore, closed his

earthly career.
•
» Mr. Lacing was one of tbe earliest and most earnest

invesilgstore of the phenomena of Modem Spiritual
Ism in our city.

Having rejected tbe correct theolo

gies because of ble Inability to reconcile tbelr dogmas
with tbo revelations of natural science, be eagerly em

braced tbat Divine Philosophy, which ofit-re its rotaries
demonstrated facts, instead of theoretical fancies; tbo

living Inspirations of today, in place of tbe imperfect

record of bygone ages.
For a season ho edited the " Principle.” aud gave
freely of bls time, money, and more than ordinary in
*
tellectoal powers to the propagation' of a rational re

ligion.

Jn hia character were blended elements of

strength and beauty,
Ho was industrious, honest and truthful.

Booming

debt, aa be did falsehood, he lived above pecuniary
obligations, aod fearlessly spoke out bis thoughts when

the occasion demanded. He was a gifted artist, as
many exquisite productions of bls pencil declare. Hie

memory waa remarkable for its poser, and I have ,
many times listened wllb delight to his recitations of -

the more sublime creations of Poesy.
It was jny privilege to slt^t bis bedside a few boors
previous to hie deparlore, end witness Ibe serene jby
that pervaded bls being as lhe portala of the Interior
world unfolded before bis vision.
having a beloved wife ■and two little ones, ho as.

sored them of bls earnest love and constant watchful,

has been lecturing lirBaltlmote during lhe present'
month, an appropriate and'beautiful discourse was
pronounced over the material form, followed by an ad

dress from lhe spirit of Mr. Lan Ing, expressing his
great Joy at lhe transition from tho rudiments! sphere

to realms of light and glory.
'
Thun was exemplified ono of tbo praolical uses of
that bivfae Philosophy, now known as Modem Spir
itualism.

Wish. A. Dansiin.

Baltimore, Hank 20,1W3.

.

"Grandma, do you know why I can see nnfin tbe
sky so for?” asked Charlie, a little four yeartglA of a
venerable lady, whd sat oh the garden seat, kalUteg.
"Mo, my dear. Wby 1s it f” said grandma, -bending

her ear, eager to catch and remember the wfep saying
of the little pet. "BmAum there is nothing jn the

preservation or lhe Union, to tte toff Ibst'they may wilting. • Where Is ibe deep, earnest medium who da• together leSs fortbe -parpooe of carrying out some eOto- eilted away totrotatefreoiaabwlnete.anff'theyoungert occupied the time byegivItTg -ptivste'entertolu- - th4 bteter tod Morb speedlly aohitoe tfiefr indipen- votes bfa life' leaving frltnas'knd family
IftMosOate'/taoHfidlog ell for trnth’ii'iakti, and to tbe
foeiiutOtbefHoa<Wdnil *s
ttoe
dtiikreWhodtalrodto
' ffento'and tfberty.toa Who!
*,
with' effleltof/geifefon
*

A printer cut West, whose office Is half, a mite from
any ojfier building, and who.hangs,iti Algu' ph Jbe

•
‘
; i
ririib whosn | havecooxjqroqd on BpWteellam seeta-to tbe phenomena. At tbowf cltelto W Itete toited'lh' sfid-pattidtld’tote’fWnn'tMfeguJsr r*oks (irtMl4 bo OjkiltedfrfiWdMtfrotht.
Thin Biate is a great field for lectureh; much gt>M
tbe proper mereto call into servibf to g4ttffJthfa‘'tod
thoroughly Weflrjt'of ibis ImtgirtroHUagtliM thArfat - niWetotote oite side <fiFtbe paHdW'wttb^tlie’iMidtiim
’
.
•
•
-

.

March Is acting out Its boisterous nature aa befits its
reputation.

ftf ftb
unaccllmstei vfsfa laafiiblo apd less thus tending the vail of, tbe temple In twain, and eee
*
desirous to meet"in.snqh cotrtjngoney. J.felt jhen, fng ppr friends sa if stlji in. the ssrth form.- > This te the
- and so expreseod It, aa X do how; that these people, Mossed privilege of the Spiritualist,.the neekor after
- i' ' .n
■
■
■
who, wl|h bnt few exceptions, atetofallof Hope of abigberJifffreedom.'and'eo dmlrotu to go Into the field in behalf ‘ Whfre am the teacbero that will show us tbe way.
of (KoW? hsXftilMgfit
.
*
Jfafidftft With all, and the that will guide no to that higher lift f Tho epirite aro

r1 -Without faqtttrlbghow much freedom to enjoy from oonolnslve evidence of the trothfalnese bf tiielr pr4*
ware glifeta In private drotee,'b
*eeuefa
many
!.?ff^^?btrotdt;’ to l(hg a^ we irMW Wttavta twre tendon
o.WMpw'w ,‘Vthp
^fe^'ri^ppfril^of. of these 1 bad teagibls evtttanto of Tsriott
*
efiteactefa,
tffisiDtegTallouarisM.fhim tb
fort
*
that woall jmmb Doting their stay incur city tbe eldest bfolhto Was

‘

there was no screaming or fainting done, ahbongh I,
for one, was terribly scared. I walked about tbe

dance.
.
.
Through tho mediumship of Mrs. Wl Iconsen, who

Bball wo

r -k>

tn ink for the dear old Banhsb; for the horses took
fright In view of the puffing locomotive, and reared

and receiving believe it, live-for to day ?

not rather live for tbe future, and put on a higher Ufe

i ,

loud end continuous squalling, that was kept up with

ness, and directed them, when encountering tbo diffi
culties of life, to look up to him forcounseiand gut
*

■ Borne mbnths'sgo I coinmnnltated my Impressions Mlf.and.put on purity, that wo may see God?. When
to'a’ pnltnlnent gentlemen lit !NeW York relative to we are all pprily, tjien will " God dwell in os.”
tbe necessity of encouraging s'strong desire on the
Did sceptics Understand what Spiritualism really Is,
partbf tile' cblbred people- tb'enlist as soldiers In tbe Its teachings and Ita m|silon,all would beUeve. 1
*
move a rnusoie, but that he $lt a hand stroke fife hair; muss of Unity and Freedom, sfytofohyln this region, the earnest thinkers come forth and show wbat an Its
tthenAejfhrttoutttaniimafai, Iehieavoredjo awaken teachings; tbat oxxfrm Bplrituatlsm te simply teaching
and whiskdro, pat film bntbs cheek, Ab. -And he'was
occasionally discovered with the tambourine Ulanoed 'ibe imports nee of this subject alsd, for other vefr ea- What Christ taught, and explaining by wbat tews mlr.
*
npon-hi
Head on Opening’the door. On ons'bbetelon • sentlal reasoha;' Perbelvingaet did tbe probability of aclesare wrought, and that all ot ns miy, provided

migration

corner, and was much amused by their evolutions. At
last I obtained a room, and wearied out, sought for- -

of .the future are being one by one laid aside, and the
•• next world,” as it bu been called, stands before us a
living reality. Bball we who receive this great troth,

" of eloq»nce on "the right of .the Inflividpal” to lire tbo box, thumbing the strings at the time, snd doing
' freq bf alt restrofata, <?r foifa, .or obilgatiqtu bnt fife rations thing
*
which ho or the boy
*
requested. When
*
*
did
not
own' oavorelgn; pleasure, at once drowns tho plea of hd ohms -out be would declare that the boy
Nature and per advocate
*,
for the strength which
*
grow
oftl bf tinforil nb lit
*
*.
th'pbdlal.ieligiou
and

At Clinton, I put up at tbe fowa Central Hoover, as

there wu no opportunity for proceeding until the next
day. Of course, the -fine birds of a feather all flooked
together” In aristocratic exclusiveness. I sat by in a

Jlorion.

Mb, Editor—Since my last commohkatlen .1 bsve
witnessed several delightful te unions "between spirit

helpua to gain a high spiritual state.

At Fulton, tbe one car with passeagem for ecrore

lhe river was put on board a sort ot bridge-boat, and
ferried across.

From New Hampshire I drifted eastward, and now to too. Other friends have spoken through medfams,
find myself near the middle of Maine, the middle of and onr circle for development, and to fit ns for a
March, and the middle of Winter, apparently, for it higher life, has been thronged by our spirit-friends,
Is good sleighing, with fine, fair, clear, cold weather, who assure us of tbelr great Interest Jn our welfare,
wltb good prospeota pf six or pore ue«b sledding fa
and will give ua greet aid.
March, (If they can bit jet sleds. J
1 read with great Interest the •• Origins! Essays ”
All Is quiet down herethe <j copperheads" are published in tbe Bamnm. We need tamest aud deep
- .torpid, and even the theological hunkers are mum; thinkers to present ua tbelr thoughts, that they may
but her
*
and there Is to be found some rattling revival
*

We should be able

to accommodate ourselves to circumstances; but wby
do men, especially soldi ere, all of whom could bo gen
tiemen If they chore, persist In chewing tobaepo. and

—sacred namep and principles to which my life I* con friends and those still in earth form. One lady wu
secrated, and I trust will ever be true while the rights made unspeakably happy by a communication, rapped
of man are sacred to me as life and country.
out, from ber spirit child, whom sbe wu also enabled

.
At Dodworth’a Hall, tbe labors of Mr. A. J. Davis and arm, with 'ft white undereleeve and embroidered
, and.hit estitoabte lady arq highly appreciated, as the cuff, would be protruded to the elbow. Then the doore
crowded Sunday mooting, and deeply Interesting move would be unbolted from within, and the-commlttee,
,
ment et ?• Che Children’s Lyceum ” bear ample testi after a careful exam (nation, declare that the boys were
etill
tied
Just
as
tbey
left
them.
mony.
Then, the doors being dosed again, the tnstromentei
In tills day of universal disintegration and partfeu
*
iarly selfish, though highly landed Individuality, we would be tuned and pleyed upon, bitting thesldesand
owe Mr. Davis a new'obligation |n addition to the top of the box, the. bell sometimes ringing violently,
^tntoyprbich hie wonderful toenhlp has conferred on and the trumpet throat ont through the aperture, and[

,

feather,” tbe ladies, having exclusive possession of

•

country, to lhe prfaciplee and napes of Jefferson,
Jackson, and Douglas, to call themselves Democrats

are daily tho interested readers of yonr columns, that Instant bands would appear at tbe a^ertoro at the top
j.Now: York la-fortunate fa securing tho «ld of this of the middle door, sometimes one, again four or five,
and even more, of different sizes; also a lady’s hen4
famous olerk to the Spiritual Fest Office.

Risdxm.—I greet you from the

Are miles from tbe railroad station, and thriving little

Abist in ths Fibld. Camf on Talla- )
HATCBtB Rivrx, 15 <ailu/nm Hollof J
Springt. Mw„ Dee. 6U, 1802
*
J
Mas. Banan C. Dbnibox,
To tkt PrtndaH and Frindo oompo^ng tko Nortkrm
YUfy, Onondaga Co,, Jf. F.« kfareh f, 1883. '
Convnttan of Spiritualiot, Wipooaoin:
\;
From away down In tbe --Land of Dixie.” In the
Aftomt,
....
■ . L .
tend whore secession, slavery, whiskey, and moral
Afloat on the sea of Ufa with the billow
*
of a great corruption abound, I send you a warm heart'a greetlug. with tbe hope tbet thia may reach you In time for
national, tempest beating around mo, and each officer
your Quarterly Convention, end find you Iu the midst
and seaman struggling to save bls ship, or some pefits. of ell the blowings the Father esn bestow.
Often while sitting at m&sfampflro. my spirit goes
mI apar. Bom
*
truly and earnestly devoted to tbe
ship, and some carihg little what become
*
ot the ship back to the State in wbiarts my home, and to the htnlal friends I have left behind.
If some spar, or bunk, or sail, or caboose of slavery, or
Ifanything more wore needed to make me in love with
party-polltlos, or city commerce, or banking, or specu. tbe Hirmonisl Philosophy, my observation and ex
feting fa currency can be saved snd toft for tbelr ael- perience since I have been in thia army, have supplied
fish end
*.
*Uot
>.
away th
*
spar, then, and let Slavery that need. I have learned this fact: Sectarian reli
gion does not stand by a man—does not build np the
go overboard fa the rebel districts,” cries tho qsptaln.
spirit—does not bnlld upthemoral nature In ikinploM.
" Hold, bold I” cries a thousand voloe
*
from all eee. where, more than iu all others, is needed high moral
tions of tbe ship; " we mtut save Slavery If tbe ehlp power. If I meet an officer, who, amid all the temp
goes to pieces;” and tbe "copperhead” rattle and hiss tations of camp Mfe keeps himself In the path of In
tegrity. I nm aipnost sure that mao at home was called
of ibo snake, to well known to us of tbo Weal, backs
a«>»/WeJ.
op the crj with attempt
*
to frighten the captain and
I have been mnch surprised at tbo Instances of this
bls loyal crew, and fa the terrible storm to compel a kind which are continually coming under my observedelay, or countermand of order at tbe risk of destruc tion. Some of the worst cases of mors! delinquency I
bare met here, are where the individuals at home
tion. Oh. take tbelr guns, take tbelr horsss, take their
.were members of some church, and whose dally walk
cotton, taka their lands, take their lives, hot do nd at homo waa exemplary. I conclude from these evjtake their slaves, for tbet would break the Constitu denote tbat tbe human soul that can take In the prin
tion. where it is already broken by the rebellion; and ciples and truths contained in our glorious system of
morals, bas, in most cases, strength ot character and
beside, without their slaves they could not hold ont
integrity of purpose sufficient to sustain bim amid
fa this rebellion, nor maintain an army for three temptations,
Jt seems to me, however, tbat Reformers must take
*,
month
for they will not work-nay, eansot work for
one step more in advance. Tbo truth of the commun
support, as northenen do.
ion of spirits oan no longer be doabted; tbe evidence
For two weeks before tbe late election. 1 was np fa
ia conclusive. But thia is-not ajl of reform; and I
New Hampshire, feeling tbe pulse ot tho people. would that tbose people calling themselves Reformers,
Most of tbem mean to be loyal, and act from good who have been liberated from old creedsand super
motives; bnt many are terribly deceived and imposed stitions. could come up to the high standard of morel
excellence and earnest Christian Ilves which Is de-'
upon by the copperhead snakes, who play on the bon.
' mended Of them. T would have every one live the
esLhearted people, and awaken fears and weaken thei highest troth. I would have ati who profess tho liarconfidence in tho- Government, while It Is tbe only Monial faith live out tbat faith with high-minded,
power that can eave our noble ship, and tbe glorious uncompromising Integrity; with bold and earnest devotlon to the truth. Unless there is advancement In
principles we have started and partially rioted In the
' this direction, all wo have gained heretofore will be
National end State Government ot tho loyqi States; lost. We have come to tbe point where tho acknowl
Tho contest is over among tbe stem old hills of my edgment of tho immortality of tbe soul, thosaorednative State, and tbe right baa onoe more triumphed, ness of human reason, tbe inherent divinity of our
common humanity, ere fundamental principles. Bnt
and I, though no longer a citizen of the Granite State,
shall we stop here T Bhall we say by onr acta we have
rejoice at tbe success of tbe loyal and true.
sttel ned all there is for ns ? Shall we not rather carry
Oor ship is still sfioat, and 1 trust safe. Tho order. oil these principles into every relation of life—info
has gone forth, shrill add clear, ” Cut awsy the apar, all onr Intercourse with onr fellows—Into every duty
and every obligation ?
.
snd let Slavery go overboard on iho lee, near the bow
I fear that too many Reformers feel that when they
of tbe ship; put helm hard up snd luff w little, and have acknowledged tho fundamental principles of Re
we ’ll weather Hatteras.” The men are after the axes; form, all bas bean done that is necessary. But thio it
the order will be executed; snd the ship will be saved; n^t«o. It Is only the beginning, only tbo flowering
segaon In oor experience. The fruit most come, and
the "copperheads” will disappear, as did the emblem
corqe In beauty and perfection, or all these advantages
from the first rebel flag of Booth Carolina, or as-tbelr sought to be obtained are lost.
A mighty obllgatlan rests npon all who han At
namesakes do from the prairies end lead mine
*
ot tbe
Truih\meaM to them, The day has Come When it
West, when we turn a herd of swine out to feed on
them. Where could they have found a more appropri can be asked of every human soul. •• Wbat art
than doing with the talents given thee?” Bball the
ate, emblem for treason than thiai rattlesnake, or for answer be from any, " I have buried mine?” God for
thoae wbo oodperate with traitore? The animal has bid I Rather let ns gain five ether talents, that oor
some peculiar, traits; there Is but a short muon of each own souls, as well as all about us, may be strengthened
and purified.
■ ■■
year that It is sufficiently awake to bite; it carries the
If In the providence of the Father I sm permitted to
rattle and the poison, but uses tbem only *
t a particu meet yoo again, my friends, J shall endeavor to do my
lar season; is very sleepy moat of the year. Bo of tbe share ot tbe work which fa to be done. And may ibe
political prototypes—their time I* Jost before and at Universal Spirit, and'the angels of the bright spheres,
aid us all, endow us With wisdom, strengthen ui in
elections—tbey will sleep now fa New Hampshire till
purpose, aod enable us to do oor whois work with
near another election, then you may hear the rattle purity of heart snd earnestness of life.
For the-highest good and troth, believe ma, thine
again,'if not fed np by some hungry tribes before that
A. B. Smbdlbt.
time. Bnt of all fnconsfetenclee I have ever' met, truly,

aomewhat rare habit (amongst mediums.) of .punctu- ofthe box. Tbe doors, which were fastened on the
l a!ity and
*fidelity
to bls appointment
*.
lam happy inride by wooden bolts without springs, were closed by
to comply with the wishes of some of ble grate fol sit- the father, who always closed , tbe side ones first and
bolted them, then bioring the middle one It would be
tors, and bear thia testimony . of hte good service
amongst ns, as well a
* to advise tbe many strangers who instantly bolted by some power inside, and at the same

and

far-off Blate of Iowa, from tbo county town of Marion.

M>. Editor—At a Spiritual Convention held Jn
is ennobling, beautiful and trno.” It endows me also |
thieclly one week ago, the following letter .written
with ths spirit of Charity. Justice and Love. 1 have j
by MqJor A. B. Bmedley of the 32nd Regiment. Wfe.
no right to bo my brother’s Jodge, sodas fares ruy ,
cousin Volunteers, wu reed, and on motion, ordered
observation hat extended. If any one phase of maul- to bo rent to the Spiritual papers, with a request that
festatlou more than another is awakening the mind
It be published. Ptease give Ils place ln‘your colend calling out Investigation, It is the physical maul umns, and oblige those interested.

. spirit
*
in manifesting through Mr. Foster, and as fa tbns eecured, and th4 Instruments, which consisted of
.‘.addition to, this much desired boon of mediumship, a violin, tambourine, bell and trumpet, were placed
j Mr. Foster adds the gentleman, like an honorable hut on tbo bench between them, or hung against the back

G. T. Stir ALL.
.
.

Am Interesting Letter from the Army, ,city of Cedar Rapids.

ouralster, the "Spiritual Philosophy teaehea all tbat

let ns not poison tbe waters which we offbr to other
*.
•
Yonrs for the Truth,

.

way/’ replied the yotag phJIoeopher, resuming Me as
tronomical search, snd grandma her knitting. 1

limb ol a trei, advertises for an apprentice.
•• Ahoy from ibe countrypreferred.”

He »yp,'
1

■

WH

~-T’~

i

UfTIiUMirOE OF THE BPIHIT

■• .■'

The True Bewr»er>

Tbe ’■ ideal 'to, ItM ml.” ha
*
been. »d <•< tbe ver

WORLD.

dict or great mind
*;

tbe actoalicatlon of M admired

end exalted character to not beyond tbo. retch of tbe
earnest, etrivlng spirit, tho prayerful and yrstobful

JLvcawa ■vcleir at •»•»!iwwlto
**

*■

heart.. High standard
*
ere not impcsiibllittosof at

tainment; life to notq^stlned to be a battleground'°f

1S®3.

Barth

.
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OFFICE, 168 WA8HIN0T0N BTREBT.

*
tbl
city,

Truth, ones duly manned and guarded by faithful sen

*,
tinel

in the afternoon be'gave a very excellent

FPiuuui xjro FBomrroM
*

.

atrraxx

from tbe outer world into the inner, and .there

*
Thus
wbo are thus gifted, and arc able, by tbeir clair

voyant powers, to become our teacher
*
In thing! be
yond the msterikl world, should possess those noble
and sympathetic qnallties of nature which will enable

them to convey or transmit the knowledge thus gleaned
to individual minds in such manner a
* will Insure Its

unre

leased from earthly duties.

Tbe spiritual world lie
*
*11 open to tbo Investigation
of men. There 1
* a door open by which you c»n commnnicate with It
*
inhabitants. Will you avail your

.

enro before yon think of so Important a subject? The geography of lhe spiritual world should bo stnd-

led; man should take advantage of tbo opportunity
now being offered him when scera or mediums have,
* it were, left the gate
a
*
of heaven ajar, and endeavor
to learn something of that world to wbfclk tb
*
whole

human family are so rapidly hastening. .Why does
the soul, or spirit of man, naturally seek to know of
tbo existence of the spiritual world?

Becaure il ls

not contented with tbe.matcrial world.

When bo per

that tkal has nothing to satisfy the appetite of

*
ceive

tbe *oo1, then be goes out of it to find something bet
ter; he seeks for more light.
After dwelling upon several pointe, be alluded to the
pleasure we feel when In the presence of those wo love,

the happy, soothing influence which pervades us at
sneh times, end then proceeded to explain how a simi

lar soothing, magnetic influence sorroanded ns wben

*
spirit
were in rapport with n
*.

This influence would

be more easily understood or perceived by many if tbey
wonld divest themselves of tba idea tbat they must

touch something or see something, before they ean feel
assured that tbeir spirit friend
*

are endeavoring to

make them realize their presence.
How often bas It been the esse tbat yon have turned
around to see who wu behind you, and saw no one,

al though yon felt sore tome one touched you or spoke
You have heretofore been taught that all such

to you.

*
sensation
were imagination, or were caused by a de

rangement of the nervous system.

But you should not

thus believe everything ot this kind to be mere imag.
ination, bnt note tbs time when, and the circum

*
stance
under which the
**

influences come upon yon,

•nd see If yon were not in a condition of receptivity to
the unseen influenoov. and whether by voluntarily
placing youraelf in ilmllar conditions, tbey may not

Im repeated.

1OITOB.

wrong..now and forever.

He who baa lived and sof-

tbe inherited and acquired evil
*,

' •

It is not always necessary for one to be in • quietlypawlve condition, but only to be passive to the spirits,

tor soma can be reached when most active in the busy

•cenea of life.
He here gave several instances to more folly illna

trate tbe idea-of- spirit presence. If at such times yon
•ce the long line
*
of your life portrayed before you like

admitted the angel

*,
Borrow

-

that

Mr. Editor—I cannot do without
*the

,

Banns*
,

1862, to questions were all correctly answered, and it gave me
more ratlstectlon than I can express oh paper, f fcww
the letter had never been opened. ’ ' ,
'
’
tbe doings of the different Agricultural Societies, as
The envelope enclosing the letter lacked the gout
well as of tho farmers at large, in their most usefal
to enclose it firmly, and I applied
*
mucilage to supply .
walk; a more interesting volume we rarely sit ourselves
* I supposed; but, on trying to open
down to, though we aro no farther farmer
*
then to tho lack, merely, a
Tui Aukicultub* or MiasscnuartTH

tub

Tbe true tnd tried man or woman, stepping ont of

morality, must be,brave in heart, unflinching In pur
of old renown.- For

against them bigotry and fashionable aln will howl
tbeir furious anaibetnu; tbeir steps will be dogged by

harbor most'earnestly Cowley’* wish, "to be owner of It, I tore both letter and envelope badly.
the medium had opened and read lhe letter. It comU .
a smalt home and a large garden.” Tbe present Re
port contains, in addition to its cnstomary matter, an not have been answered by any other than those to

suspicion, treachery and worldly hatred of all thing
*
pure and/iew.- Tbeir hearts will be transfixed by darts

illustrated story of the Insect
*
which are “ Injurious to whom It was addressed. I never invested a dollar
where it paid one hundredth part aa well.
'
vegetation ” with us, compiled from tbe very elegant
■
‘Yonra for truth,
Mna^E, D. Bcutn-u
volume onThat subject by the late Dr. Harris, which
Oberlin, Ohio, Afore
*
23.1803.
'
tbe Legislature of Massachusetts ordered published

*
of slander, misrepresentation, cruelty and
Now thCt-it ba
*
become the fashion to talk of thia and arrow
vindictive terror.' Tbe numasked vice
*
will accuse
pregnant topic, we may hope to present it In every
them of unheard-aT'atrocitles; the unveiled ehorcbty
aspect it is capable of,- in tbe belief tbat its discussion
and social wrong
'will/attack
*
them with poisoned
can nowise "be unacceptable, and that ft may bare some
slings; tbe hired priests of the world’s Mammon-wor
share of profit. By tbe term Ensnoimtiom, however,
ship will corse them from the altar and tbe mart of
we do not mean limply tbe forcible and hasty rupture
trade; former friends will pass them with averted eyes,
of those ties, such as tbey are. between mailer and
and scorn will point at them tbe finger, and malign
■lave ip tbe Southern Stales—tbo freeing of the blacks
aspersion seek to stain the parity of tbe white robes
from all tbe restraint
*
to which tbey have been subject
tbe angels gave them. Above tbe Reformer's pead
since tbeir existence began, or tbo mere exchange of
will g£ter darkness, clouds and storm; thorns shall
one'set of masters for another. Oar view to a wider
*
pierce^ii
feet, end the heart-blood of martyrdom issue
one than that, and. we believe, of a larger and profrom his tortured heart. Poverty shall bo awhile hl
*
Jounder significance; It to the apiritual, rather than
portion, loneliness and desolation tbo soul-companion
*
tbo merely materiel view, and embraces every relation
of bl
* dreary way.
of life it to possible to Imigiue or understand.
Rot no matter for all this ordeal: it is bnt the Iran,
President Lincoln issued bls prodamatten of eman
alent fire-pnrifle
*ilou
of a chosen soul, and oot of tbo
cipation,' a
* a war measure, on the first of January,
long-eocoupaaalng ‘darkness comes-the glorious dawn
for such slaves as might at that time be witbin the
of Troth’s eternal day. Llj| to beautified by the ap.
*
limit
of rebellious States and parts of States show
proving smile
*
of the heavenly messengers, and tbo
many of ns, on lhe same day, or on any special day
martyr-crown to transformed to a diadem of oeleetial
since, have Issued silent and serions proclamations, aa
glory I
mesautes of profound and permanent peaa
*.
to tbe
And for ell their sacrifices of self unto the common
forces and faculties of dur own souh.which have long
weal, there to areturn of goodtygifto. Ut^e children
been pent in prison, or enslaved by passion, or blind
cling Instinctively to these loveful men and women;
wltb prejudice end ignorance? Few of ue. we fear,
the outcast snd oppreaed behold In them tbe prom
lay tho need of such a measure vo much at heart as we
ised redeemer
*;
the sorrow-stricken weep upon their
should. One of two things is plain and certain for
sympathising breasts, and are comforted forevermore.
os all; either we must emancipate ourselves, dally snd
Sweet, smiling charity attends them In the highways
continually, or wo must remain stoves; either we must
and the byway
*
of the world. Purity and holy Jove
•< go up higher,” or descend into the pit where 00
awards to such the appreciation of earth’s loftiest
many wrecked spirit
*
ate groping about In darkness;
minds and most angelic hearts. The true Reformer Iq
we must leave off vice of all kind
*,
even the habit of
beloved by all who aspire to a higher life, a holler in.
entertaining vicious thoughts, or surrender to tbeir
eight, a better social state, a more just government, a
control, ever growing more and more tyrannical, both
nobler equality of sex and race, a closer and a wider
in sonl and body.
applicatiun of the law of love.
*
Thu
does emancipation eome to mean something
Bearup, then, all ye engaged in tbe giorionawork
more than talk only, when we agree to apply It In tbe
of self end world-reformation 1
Hetd wot the Idle
personal sense. Who that does not respect and ad
bcoITh and sneers of tho worldling end the sensualist.
mire, even If be have neither will nor Inclination to
Though hosts oppose yon, God snd his myriad teaoheopy, the man who has subjected his lower faculties to
ing angels dtfi: forever with you. Amid tbe battle
the rational control of the higher, who walks erect
storm and-th
*
desolation, amid public wrongs and
and free, the slave of no lust or desire, at one with
private grieb, be ye over calm and trustful, patient
God’s highest purposes, using eyen the vicissitudes of
social life to the furtherance ot bla spiritual growth, and expectant of that better time whioh shall bring to

under Mr. Flint's tasteful care.

This portion of the

Report is alone of great value, a
* well astute rest.

Tbe

volume is stout and baudiome, and does credit to tho

.

Blate printers,

'

Tn CraotB Fund.— God bleu that dear tenoente—
that contribution to tbe Message Department of tb
*

Bannkb, last week.. Ay, continued blessings upon it
forHft roptn it made la my heart for sympathy.
•

Whose dSbring was it? was my soul’s interrogation
CntKA AND ran CmxgeB. By W. 8. G. Smith. Esq.
*
from th
*
New York; Carleton. Publisher. For sale in Boston as my vision rested upon It. Did it corn
by Crosby 4 Nichole.
toll-worn elater who is earnestly hopeful of some tl-

China to a comparatively new topic for the tourist *ding from the dear departed? or'was it from th
*
aud one or two others mother whose heart, like the magnetic needle, le
have latterly brought u
* into more famlltor relations trembling toward Ite attraction, and wbo In sllenoe

and traveler, albeit M. Hu
*

with tho Flowery Kingdom than wo ever were in be wears tbe Godmiado garment over tbh *oul. beoauie

fore.

Tbe author of this pleasant little book was for want 6f mesas sbe could not command the exter
nal emblem
*
of ber grief at tho departure of her only

Consul to Shanghai under the last administration, and

faithfully describe
*

what ho saw and himself became child with the “pale boatman?”

acquainted with. His style to graphic and pictorial,
setting down theaceuea tbat came under h to eye before

.

Well, from whatever source it came. God bles
*
that
dear ten cent
*
to tbe sonl-satlsfactiou ot tbe giver, to

•
t
The chap the prayer of your earnest, hopeful'
Northihn Ptonmib.
ters on the Government, religion, private life, and
P. S.-wL too, dear Bannkb, have in my heart a eoncommerce of the Chinese are especially Interesting and
the reader Just as they appeared to himself.

He Sketches tbeir marriage ceremonies, tributlon to tbe.Message Department, and m soon aa I
with other matters, and tbe reader will be attracted to can possibly sift it through my pocket. It shall be laid
,
. N. P. •
*
bi
descriptions of tbeir social habit
*
and practices upon tbe alter.
fortrnZo, Canada West. Jfarefr 23,1863.
generally. Mr. Smith dedicate
*
* little book to Hon.
hl
suggestive.

Lewis Cass. In a few grateful and graceful wordi.

Diab Baxnib of Lip bt—I'herewith send yon fir
*

*
dollar
fur tbe support of the Message Department I
WaxmWKOB or A B
** utt. By Mrs. Edwin James.
*
given by tbe uneducated a
*
New York: Carleton, Publisher. Foreale in Boston love to. read, tho meaaage
by Crosby 4 Nichols.
well *a the educated. I think some of the uneducated
This pretty papcr-covcred book will attract regard, spirits are u good a
* same ot the educated one
*.
I
first, because the authors is the wife of «
* celebrated think It does such good to peftnlt them to communicate.
English criminal lawyer, Edwin James; and; secondly,

I hope to be able to communicate through that source

because a suit be^Lceo Instituted by her in tbexoarts for the Banhbb at the proper time, simple u I am.
of New York for a divorce from her hatband. There Let ns not despise the day of small things.
*
■ Bern Hinshaw, Senior.
are plenty of rich and racy descriptions of peraons all
along her vivacious pages.' The story opens in Lopdon .

Cruneboro1, Ind,, JIareh 25, 1863.

and Faris, and the amount ot territory gone Over by
the horolno to satisfactory to the most restless-minded

Ms. Enrroi^-Enoloaed find fifty cento In aid of' th
*

,

Message Department. At *11 event
*
I desire to aid iu
reader. It to a sort of- autobiographical record, and
*
Mme
to its conclusion in America. ‘ The
Beauty ” sus tain Ing the Bannkb and the Spirit Messages. If pcselble. Please accept my thanks for youraelf, and also
to the author
,
***
of coarse, and yon can see how bandthe medium, for the answer, to. e: sealed letter<-f aeht
some, she 1
* by getting her book and looking at the
you last December for spirit
*
to answer. The letter
frontispiece.
'
•'
- ■
'
■

and making eviry accident and incident of life, every earth the hallowed and vtstsui companionship of
loftier intelligence
*.
’ Bo ye true to lhe holy inner
relative succeed and 'fallurn contribute Ite portion
toward tbo work of building up the beautiful charac laws, tho standard of righteousness and troth.

der emotions, till you are bathed in tears, you may

ter which he rightly esteema the great end and object

then have reason to recognize tbe preaence of tbe
“ loved and tost.”
The spirit-land I* not.far off. You need not look to

of human existence? -T^nch a character i* a allent
force In Nature: it cannotTm set aside: it must needs

Meionton. In this city, on Monday evening, April 6th.

the medium,-Is now in the press of Cabltox, New were addressed in the letter. Each person (spirit) that
*
York, and will be printed eoon from the author’s early was written to answered deBnltely each one her and hi

tbe far Eut or Weat, or to tbe Continents, to find It,

such a possession worth a thousand fold what life bas

His subject on that occasion will be. “The Future of

*,
sheet

for It to in your midst. You need not loave tho path

.to show in the line of bribes, and position and faotitloua honors, and abort-tasting wealth? Who tbat

the American Continent,” drawn from a'sclentiflc

readers of the Banhbb will form a slight idea of thi
*

an slysi
* of the past, and no doubt It will bo an exceed-

*
beloved. I will here state that I bad
work on refenlug to' the lengthy quotations from It parturaof hi
*
through Mr. Mansfield,
whioh they will And upon the eighth page of our last equally satisfactory answer
and am fully satisfied that he did not open or tamper
tosqe. We sha) 1 no tic
*
it ful ly when received.

to find it. for it 1
* *o near, its In.

work with Ite own peonlIsr power everywhere.

lenot

was secured past the power, of human art to open
Mb. Hoxs’b Book.—"The great Spiritualfat book.” without I should have known it. It bad not been
*
(s
Ite publisher In this country calls It In hit ad ver. tampered with. Tho letter waa directed to one person

•' Geology. •

tisement.) •< heidaitrof Ify Life," by D. D. Home,

Prof. Denton closes his course of Leo taros at tho

fagly interesting lecture.

The whole course- thus far

with an introduction by Judge Edmond
*.

(■pirit) on tbo outside envelop; two persons (spirits)

Tho name, and the answers were satisfactory and comfort
ing to tho weary one who has deeply mourned the do-

*
habitant
are.oonslanjly with and around yon.

*
be
eyes to perdeve these thing
*

It to not neoearary that you should visit the medium
or seer, or listen to the lecture, in order to receive

*a they are, but *understand at a glance how much a
eolid ponesaion of this kind 1s to1 be desired?

has given great satisfaction to the audiences, from the
thoroughly scientific, clear and lucid manner in which

with my letters, and that fa each and every care above

spirit Influence, but (Imply psy attention to tbe expe

* mon. In ordinary ihierconrse, after talking up a
A

the general subject of Geology has been bandied.

a number of very named the answers were from ths minds tbey. pur
Youth sincerely,. , <
striking new books in press, among which maybe ported to bo.
Lkti Strabnb.
mentioned a novel, entitled Frank Warrington, by tbe
Oak Creek, W., JfareA 2NA, 1863. ..
. .
popular author of Rutledge and Tbe Sutherland
*;
My

spiritually, and just

Cablxton. of New York, ha
*

subject of special interest for a while, finally turn to

We hope Mr. Denton will take an early opportunity to
one anotber-and inquire when It Is beat to irgin tbe furnish ourdtisens with another serie
*
of these In
**ae. Friends wbo loved yen in earth-life surely would ' new movement which I* to perform such *wonder of structive lectures.
'
benefit, ao do we torn around nowand ask onr read,
not oome from th
*
spirit-world to injure you; but, on
There are a great many people in the world who
era. personally end each one by nime, when it to beat know comparatively little or nothing of the interest
tbe contrary, tbey come to aid and bles
*
you.
*rience and Influence
*
on yont own person. Nevef
fear that they will lend yon astray, or make you in

Individual experience
*

aro to become' th
*

math,

to begin the new Work of emancipation.

At some

Ing development
*

of Geology.

the erroneous Idea tbat the world was made In six

tbe method by which the spiritual

In this sphere, or some other; the work ia at some

world I* seeking to arouse thought and action to th
*
Importance of heeding the influence which the spirit

time to be accomplished, and the lokgOr we delay
about it the sorrier we aball finally be over the time

days, and tbey believe it. Bo me are astonished, while
*
other
arq'indlgnant, wben they learn that the science

evolved.

It I*

' world J
* endeavoring to exert over tbe natural world..
It is well to alt in a harmonious circle, or listen to
the inspirational lecture,' for you thus are bathed in a

magnetic bath, wbioh enable
*

tho invisibles to ap.

nearer and exert a more positive Influence on

*4h
pvo

earth commenced its formation age
*
upon ages4mfore
Xe wonld not sertnonlco at all, though to speak of tbe Book of Genesis was written, or Its compilers saw
tho necesaities and )*
w of spiritual growth aeems only the light of day; tbat It grew ud improved contfn.that to many.,

As a man really ie, that win he really

ually through all tbe ages, till It became a fit borne for

pais for. -None can deceive themselves, however they

man; and In its onward snd progressive march may

an emotional nature, is nearest to tbe Influence of
spirits.
The iuoetlo person 1
*
the most skeptical,

may not hope to poueu snd enjoy tho Ufa which hu

can

give yon but message
*
from tbe lower spiritual world.

Tbe purer the medium, the more exalted the com-,
munloatlon.
But all medium powers are given by

God

for.a use, and to bo used temperately.

’ power
*.

The spirit
*
wlll aid^on in endeavoring to get

Into a condition to commune wltb the higher spirit
*.

Be not afraid of any auggeslion
*
tbat may coine to yon
.-Adm th
*
spirit-world, so long a
* jto are able to critL
*
oil
them; and thu
*.-the
*
door
of the spirt:-world will

', '

would seem to bo tho more noble and glorious?

ore, tnd It ba
*
likewise worked well .in England. Tbe

■'

more permanent success In tbe manufacture of paper

SaUaQed.

We receive letters almost daily from oursabieriber
*.

from straw.

those who do not lake tbto Journal, to do eo at once,

*
perimenter

bination of manufacturer
*

time of late, various am00nt
*

* epintuat world, drawn from analogies la It
th
* earthly
experience. It was a thorough anslysls of the nature
of spirit, It
* organic tendencies, and tbe influence of

*einmmstince npon it—and a very eleardemonstratlon
of the fact that unless tljore be miraculous Interference
with the method
*
of education best adapted to develop
*
tb

spirit’* cspaclltes. tho nature of tbe life after

death must be essentially similar to tbe life on earth;!

Onr reporter being absent In tbe evening, we are
*noabl to give a synopsis of the argument
*
and ilia
*;
*
(ration
presented, which comprised, in the opinion of

stony bearers, one of tbe ablest and most interesting
ooer
*4I
e
ever given by Mr. B. in this city.

'..

,

AssMonncementa.

MtoeLlute Dote
*

'

speaks In Lyceum Hall, in this

.ctiy, ** Bunday next, afternoon and evening.
*
^oas
herengagement. ■ <;

.-

I’-OMrt. Amanda M.‘Bpenoe apeak
*

-

■

In

This

•

City Hidl,

-<hariertowo, text Sunder.' and the three following.

*xre
;^rpTyiNO.

jnKM.
»Hi^6
N
*

—In th
*
. Rebel

rCepgrtoa Mr. (Hay >m introdnoed an set repealing thi
1 bijim^lzalloklaw
:,
*
Cton&dmtM f lain that JWi

MMMM till citrate the ten
*
of Boafeerw •oefaty.

‘

We bsve received from the friends, from time to
in aid of our Public

He who count* tbe blrtbplac* of Christ a* being
more sacred tbsn any other place, receives Christ in

■.

Every age and place to consecrated with tho living

'

voice of Christ.

. : ,

.

■

.

New Muete.

,

We are fa receipt of the following named preliy
musical'compositions, from the publishing haul
*
‘of

Horace Water
*,
New York; <• Uh, could I reoail.tn
*
hoars;” “ Sweet Evelina;" Bong ot “ The 'Thirty
Fifth” New York Regimeht;, “ The New'Sparkling

*
Folks;
’ “ Continental Guard Grand March;” “ Prttl-

dent Lincoln'
*
Grand Maroh.” by'Helmstnul^r; '"Horn
*
fa home,” being No. 3 of a eerie
*
of songs and jiJstrengthening us with tbo interior element* of hie
lads; “There 'i no inch girl a
* mine." makfuip
*
nsture.
./
•
.
thirteenth number of Foster's Melodies.' i‘**
^pf iiiite
Christianity brought none w element
*
Into the world,
above pieces are arranged for the pfanofort^ and are
but it did bring new principles—new rales of action.
for kale by Oliver Ditson A Co., 2T7 Washingtonitreel,
Tbe coming of Cbrtot wm to the religious world
'
what tbe discovery of the use of steam I* to tbe nautl- Borton.

’•Christ improve* us not by superseding, but by

by far eclipses all tbat bas been done heretofore. If
be does half what it to believed by many tbit he can

Free Circles; but not near enough to cover expenses. already perform, we have teen tbe end of high prices
Tot we feel gratefnl for their favors. We *ball\ en for paper, and, above ill, the downfall of a monopoly
deavor to continue these Circles, for tbe benefit of which would have bound our faculties hand and foot. .
earth’s children everywhere, as long as onr invisible
*
friend
and onr earth friend
*
eld u
* la ao doing. Wlib-

csl.worid.

,

Before Christ, law
*
were, written on tablet
*
of etone;

Message Tented.'1'’'

’.-i

'

Tho message of.Jane Van Buren.glk-en at our cirri!
with Ubrlst, tbey are -written on tho tablet
*
of the Deo.<Sfithl ISOa.ihd'pnblisheil'in th
*
Bspxxi Jahilf.
heart.
..
<■
.
...
..
....... 1808; we’ find copied by tbb'WetklyBteri'prfntM'kt

From Ufah.

oni euoh aid we are powerlese io do tbe work efficiently.

.

weakness.

will be surprised at when

Mach profit is to be gained from each lecture
*.
The evening lecture, In continuation of tbe same
tLeoalun of tkeepirit'e lift and methode of odotalion io

The mandate
*
of reason are superior to physical ef

fects.

to tbe test; tnd we hear now of scheme
*

tbe progress of paper msnnfactore out of atriw, which

general subject, comprised an argument concerning

whereby be moved the world.

to forulsh us til with printing paper, tach a
* the com

increasing liabilities.

This brief sketch wilt enable the reader to peroelv
*

Nature to forever, tbe same.
**
bls
the donor
*.
Long may tbo Bannkb or Uotrr
All tbat Christ was to Paul be may now bo to any wave, bowed and ^broken hearts to sa’ve. May tb
*
one..
•
'
Hxbald of Pbocbrssalso continue to prosper,<
AH worship of the outward Christ ia so much spent
John TatAo*
.
force. Tbe Christ that oonnta for ns is only interior,
Mount Pleaeant, Chinete Camp P. 9., 1
- :
Christ lived an idea, reckless of outalde consequences,
Touiumne Co.. Cal,, Pet. J3. 1803, J .. .
...

Tbe high doty on foreign paper with ns,

that tbe discourse wm one of great practical benefit.
*
W
wish all our friends could have listened to it.

-

one a
* it does now.

who say it I* right that we have Increased tbe price of and tbe nnrcichable limit
*
of foreign exchange, com
odr paper, and they are perfectly willing’to pay tbs bined with tbe conspiracy of ti>o manufacturers, have
small advance, as they get tbeir money’s worth in pot the ingenuity of the Inventive ones and the ex
good intelleotosl food. Some Intimate they wonld
pay five dollars per year for the Bannbb, If tbey conld
not have it without. • Thank yon all, patron
.
*
■ Induce

lend, is tbe prayer of all good Spiritualist
*.
Until
then, it may bo a strhggte to sustain your journal; bbt

, ‘

”

inch an Institution oan and'nuirt bo sustained, and
thosa having Jug
*
sonls -nnd large purses cannot excourse, delivered March 29, st Musio H
ll.
*
r
■'■t (tend tbeir infiuenco to better advantage, in my opln.
No element of power ever leaves or is added to thk
*T
thl
fan, than to make large donation
*
to the “ Message
world. Water held a
* muob latent steam in the year Department,” end many a spirit, now fa prison,’will

necessities of tbe case are likely to beget a larger and
.

“ We pray Tor truth tad fo
*co.

We select a few sentences from Mr. Conway's dis

.

tbey once get Into operation. One inventor, Mr. L.
W. Wright, wbo has been a resident of England for a
n amber of years, claims to hive arrived at aatagein

‘

,,

There is something In it; that to to say, there 1*

If possible.
We need much “ material .aid,” yon
must be aware, fa order to cancel our irioreaaed and

’X bo opened wide to you,

the banner of peace soon wave over onr dirtraoted

Ber. M. D. Conway at Musio

real paper to be got out of straw. Tbe experiment
and bold them where tbey may be of tbe service 0 rigin- has been tried on verions principle
*
, in thi
*
country,
ally intended—or they wlH subject us. Which mode for some year
*,
and fonud to be anything bnt a fall,

one1 should go through the world wlthoot noting

cal constitution, and thus develop yonr own medium

Straw Paper.

been generously given ns for an Inheritance. We must
subject the lower rango'of our instincts and *,passion

No

tbe effect of these influences npon his system. By
studying tbeir effect, you can develop yonr own physi

Doctor Antonio is tbe most delightful lovestory in dant. In the mountains of California your Bannib
tbo language... - ’
I welcomed, as no other literary .production. May
*

which is lost forever by tbe procrasllnatlon.

may keep tbe hideous secret
*
of a foul character from yet become tbe abode of angeto.
others. Unleu wo are1 free, wholly rmaneipattd, we

Immoral medium
*

Mb. Editor—I send a' small contribution from the
Marian Gray, a charming novel from the the Golden State to show you that gold is not tho idol
pen that gave us Lena Rivera. Stephen Mosaett’a ot all her inhabitants. God fsi good, and good to to
rollicking autobiography. Drifting About, profanely be found here the'same a
* in-more favored land
*,
illustrated try Mullen; and Viuoento by Ruffini, whose where the means of gaining knowledge are more.abun

of Geology teaches and demonstrates the faft, that the

yon.
Tbe healthy person, possessing good blood, and

and tbe least susceptible.

Southern Friends, by Ed mil nd Kirke, author of Among

the Fines.

They have Inherited

. time or another it moat begin, that iu certain; either

*
od
by which tbe science of spirit communion to to b
*

.

1,

a panorama, vividly recalling long-forgotten scene
*
of
tbo past, or peer Into tbe future, or feel tbe more ten

of your everyday Ilf
*

. ’

■■

the title of Mr. Charles L. Flint’s last compendium of

tbe beaten track of old tbeolozy aud conventional

pose, aa were the Spartan
*

’! i,.''

'

Correpp6adenc0 fa prior,

Ward would aay—good, solid human nature into It; cease, --i.-.
■ ■, . ■
<-e
■■■.:! ?E.
aod tbat includes all tbo gradesof houeatcommaaeeaue. c A word about tho sealed letter I had answered; Tb
*

•

. .- .

.

distract the world.

The Continental keop
*
tup it
*

If
avoiding tbe disagreeable imputation of sobolutlo Its price were double what It i* now. May it wave until
cant and mole-eyed pedantry. It has got—as Artemu all creeds shall crumble, end 'all sectarian intolerance

be la fitting for the place of teacber; he, a

oelf reformer, ia worthy of reforming tho wrong
*

toll on.

He baa acme readable esaays, short and long,

former reputation for ability end freshness, sklllfally

vlaltanla of teaching wisdom tbat cam; in the garb of

Emanelpmtloa.

selves of the opportunity 7—or will you wait till you
have arrived at tbe last moments of your earthly extol

being man shall . be anew building, not built op tbe orpmbling
ruin of the past, directed by that spirit of wisdom
well as thought, *
.
Bach public men aa Hon. F. P. Stanton and Hon. R. that I* brooding over onr country.
Our faith shall look up for the Prince of Pen
.
**
J. Walker could hardly pen uninteresting or unlnttructive articles on political matters, let them write even Oh for ths warrior that can fight for duty, not for no
W-. . -!
, .. ’
- '
' ‘. .
at random. Leland, tbe literary editor of the UontlLet p
* work, though all seems to foil. Let us wall
nental, is certainly one of tbe hardest working men we
patiently, tbrougb all dtooouregement. Though tbe
know in bls profeuion; like Southey, he dignities the
*t us
calling of a tiUenteor by tbe quality of bto perform crowning reward shall only shine on our graves, J

is always ably handled, tbe commentator
*

of practice! political experience a
*

in the present number.

” I cannot believe that cirlllntloo In its Journey wltb the
.
>en
will sick Into vndleu nlgbt lo grailiy tbo'sablUoQ of
tee loader
*
of lh I* revolt, who seek to
’ Wide tbrougb slangbtor to a throne
,
And sb ul tbo gates of mercy on mask led';
bnt I bare a far olb er and far bri gbter vl <hn before My gas
*It may be but a vlvloo. but I still cherish lu I see one vast
Confederation atrelchlng from tbe f ouu north In one no
broken line to tbe glowing south, and from the ■ IM billow
*
er the Atlantic westward lotbeeaimer witersoftbo Paoltc,
and I see one people, and one law, and one lattguagAand one
faith, and. over all that yulConilneDl, the home of freedom
aofl refuge for th
*
opprewd ot every race and of every
dime.’’—ffztrnel from JeSn Brighft Sftah on Jeten'can
J/nfrA tWtrered *1 Birminghotm, Jagland.
.

those wbo one
*
occupied a place in lhe earth sphere.

The greatest end tbo best sign in our national affkire,
and ita asBOdato themes engrossing a fair share, Bat
*.
,re
T
b
*c
hed
* alate of chaos, Bgt^tbere
It |s something to say for it, tbal this particular tqpjo to, -that w

ance!.

impregnable to the auanita of

'

1'-ilil\)i?.r

. . jrewB
MW»M®n«|'?.;
**

trial, that it become
*

fcred.toiled and wrestled with adversity, overcome

to observe *nd take note of tbe life and condition
*
of

receptivity, and be of lasting benefit to soul
*

oolbt,

temptation, can be eo

~;'",'

pgs are too much simple pplnlon
*.
Let there b
* feel
Tki CoKTiMaxTAL Mowry-T fo’’ April. Mlbts w Ing, purpose and action with every thought, then mtn
will oome int6 the CNMit-powir tbat cah do ill things.
eome excellent ectoys on D variety of topics, th
* w
*v

strengthened, purified and exalted by experience and

tbe Idea that it was tbo province of the seer or medium
to p
*M

The bntnan beart.frail, tram-

hliog. weak, assailable to

FOB nm OF SUBSCRIPTION SEE EIGHTH MEL

Be gave, a
* a sterling point,

in earth life.

*
dweller

ia invincible to the attache of tbe combined

*
legion
of tbo universe.

on the Influence of the spirit-world on the

it Lt tbe

Tbe conquest
*
of

the spirit denote eternal gain, and the fortress of

Boob No. I, Ur Bvavas.

hto

course of lecture
*
before the Society of Bpiritualfat
*
in
**
treat!

with true alma and eteady purpose
*.

*;
defeat

vantage ground, of certain victory.

Ibis occasion Mr. H. B. Blorer eloeed

On

'■ IW"

■ ' ■ ■■ ■ ■ i'.’ ■■■:' • - ■ •:?

■ How few have oe much faith In the value of Justice

We hare Jost received a late number of tbo Deseret

aa fa the value of gold.

Hudson. N; Y„ withthuMMMd tndorwniqntt

• ’

,

“ Tbe following communication; #a» reoeirM kt lb
*
News, published at Great Ball Lake City. It seems
( Belief I* hot faith.
Belief only admires trftth, Bolton Circle, coming from tbe “ Spirit ot J
n
*
Vnn
,
Condemnation.
tbat the Mormons are greatly exercised at the arrest of white faith gives all it ha
*
to truth, and cleaves unto Buren.” We hav
imMe
*
rdiligent Inquiry at,Kf^derIt seem
*
as though lhe people, of til sect
*
and condl
hook, N. Y., her. piao
*
of,residence, and whet? an
*
*
have
It.
...
■■
......
Hone—that It, a large mqjorit/of them-w
re
*
more Brigham Young for/pollgamy. Moss meeting
died, sad find lift'fKls os'feiven below correct in «niy
been
held
In
various
f
*
p
to
of
(
the
State,
speeches
For
an
idea
Cbrtot
gave
up
ell
earthly
things.'and
prone to condemn th«ir fellows (women of oonrae in.
partictjlati AntMl'Mt, Aim
*
nf death','4c, < - u -1'* 
made and resolution
*
passed expressing “disapproval
that idea was transformed Into a power that mode blm
‘I
'rt'IO
iSMIXK
.
eluded) at thto time than ever before.
duties of
of tho .conns which tbe Ooyernor and the two ,'adgo
*
*God.
*
editor
*
ar
becoming mor
*
*
oneron
thsn Vdffl coats,
bad pursued in attempting to deprive the people of
In a deep conklction men find a power beyond what
*
quano
of this alate of thing
.
*
How aball th
*
sill
Utah of their inherent right
*
”— ^
t
*
Is, having a pin,
was deemed a power. ■■■..<!
remedlidf it a question for wiser head
*
than onra to
ralllyof wives, which the late act of Cot>gtp
*a
pro
AH the great force
*
of the world are invisible.
nltieciilppewa chlefa vtU wcre present: ' Oue'cf tb
*
;
*
(otv
The very atmosphere is pregnant wilhcontom,
*
hibit
*
The'Now
*.an
conclude
artlole on iho *ut>.
Wben a conviction ha
*
conquered yoor own heart, chief! aamsd Jhbb lah-Kufik'replied . tbrbusk tM'in
nation. People become vexed with epob other on th
*
Ject ufollow
;
*
j
*
it 1
* oompetent for th
*
acbompllshinefft ot It
* parpoae. terpreter,. that ha ww pleased.with what Ms swbU
mutt trivial mitten.
Forbiearanci. 1
* **
W
to be a
“.The rewind oni adopted at each of thee
*
*
meeting
There
*
i
no
dement
of
failure
more
cStomoa
fefe
great virtu
,'
*
bnt'■VeTy little I* practiced Jn*
f nbw. If
were to tbe point, clearly indicating that th
*
presence
meMarlng oar porpoM with Ito aaocau.
we won) fl only fdrglvt tbobe who err, and stri vie to mtke aud services of such men aerbleraapd judge
*
were on<■ The man that put
*
hto heart into a deed puta hll fai'- shaken band
*
with them, tyid ‘wished tddiv«1h |>W
l
*
them better,’ fnstead of tb'ofted trying io’make them deWrdMe.And the sooniy''they were eapeneded by
but twoqnJd not
***
JmwJtwaa.ttat.tte gwdiMM
*
1’
* belter It trohld be fuk; th
*
government
mortalaogilntoit;■;> ■ •
1 ...
. . -.'
appear ae bad M jpbWfbi
*
by maghirying tbeir short, -good men,' tb
and th
*
people,"
'
Nothing In th
*
history of Christ fa more remarkable
*,
coming
we should not only elevate, them, bntonr

SBSOSS

MlvM Also, Bemembar,1 tl TbetrLshnmaa; to forgive,
dlrla
.
*
” *
A
<>1 .--[t •
1
i
...i -'t
**

■ .

...

M f"'

'

than hto seeming departure from al! proapent
*faf

A ^asinrtejl Bira Fliiaer
,
*
”

-.The London. Critio, ip. it
*

*
■comment

.
■; ■ .. •
.: ,]lam him *
'rtoto
y
wM<sW
the1 treat
pAqm
y
Utalbelr li«id
.
*
ciUwt
p< That rera ts Alwaya weik who dspeudaapoa nttiag tbf'r PM *n
Worjdiy iocq
L
**

ipon Dr,

... . Mnate UaU c nag
WMto>«
*
.■ » CbUd'iAECof Life, appeanLo havq been hard hit
Dnriig th
*
lr
*rep
on *
iJ„
lMn
a,R
*h
whJ
gjl> W *
on **
itiv(
*
n
point, Dr.XJblld’* picture pf tbetruk
for several months, thia wngrvptl»9 ;wtl| vroraWp at ebaraetef of a critio l|ly,nos
*povt«
with lb
*
t
bj
**
ot
oa.
*
tb«^iM
:,..
4i.,;n: Uafjesrtul.
.

,

iherceultof wbatbedoe
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•
-,t j.-faio,..
............
_
.
m»o dp fee |aty that God hMfifW fem fe da, ta&lrehotifd'J
and they
do *11 tbkgv, .. .
• <;;1, and agKHv eoWMi O
*
grawaf’Wir-nsweT*
-^
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That they bave a right, nay. that .it ia tbeir
doty even, to state tho .apparent facts, no on
*
will
deny. But there, like sensible men, let them atop, in
view of onr all bnt total Ignorance of tbo laws govern,.
lug so-called spiritual phenomena, it 1
* surety the
part of prudence, at least, to hesitate before we thus
Mraff recklessly condemn our follow man.
,»»•i■' I have soon Mr. Mumter but twice, but his whole,
tan bearing appeared to'bo that of a modest, unassumingJgS gentleman. who would eoom to resort to anoh to trlok.
MJ, oven were ho assured Of escaping detection. They1
have done Mr. Mumter a cruel wrong, if ho is Jnno-.
.cent, and. for aught that they bavo shown to the con-■
■» . traiy, tte-may be; and I can. only regret that Messrs,
raff. tUardnor abd Latham should havo «o far oommitied
affix,themselves on auch uaaubstantlal. evidence.: Indeed,
H£j3ftl may say no evidence *1 all, since tho sum 1
* .tbi
*:
j9IF First. *n lll-defloed ploturo. Secondthat It
looks like another one; Third, both look like a lady
now living. Grand Finale.Deception.’ Bach, In brief,
is the oseenoe ot this grandiloquent charge, of impoellion.
'A great deal more might Im laid; but here (flaw
K
*
lawyer
say) we will rest, the case, only adding tbat If
Moura. Gardner and Latham have anything more
H
diroct to offer, by all moans let us havo It. Jnsdoo.to
all parties demands this.. If not, then I do got hes|.
*
tat
to say, gentlemen, yon have failed to prove your
point.
,
'
...
Perhaps it may not bo ont of place to remark that
I have not-the slightest poreonal motive In defending
Mr. Muroler. .I have no connection either wljh him
or Mra. Bl a art’s establishment, in any manner what
ever. My only object is to show the relative weight
jW ot the evidence offered, a
* compared with wbatordlHe nary shrewdness would be likely to'do In such a con

tloate.

eooroe
item.

Eotmrtitaa rex Wfvm.—To th
*
rof
*
)ov
»trnng, i
■peered a card from Dr. Gardner, In which bo regret
*
.
pure
,
**
onfl
‘iu> mbelituto can bo offered tbit will ex-i
wa nebeaslty that compel
*
’him1 to admit; tbroogh irrt 1
fill it
* pliM. But there nro sereril preparation
*
fiafiiUtMuito. U&t >» two oases at least, Mr. Mum- ootly
<
* drink, (»ay» tha American Agri
Jar. or sotpe on
*
connected with Mrs Blnart'a rooms. Which may be treed a
have btea palming off, ao genuine *rpa,
lrit.llkenea
pie, culturalist,)
,
and that Muwer vary welt where tbe milk
*
tore
of a person now living in this oily.'
.
or cream and mar aro tba moat deatmbl
*
*
part
of tbe
Thlsevidenoe, which tbe Doster My
*
* Imfragihle,
1
*,
Rolled milk, (which ia aw«y« belter than
Stake fob granted is contained In the statement of ingredient
1
milk, for. tea aa well aa coffee,) if wel| awnetaned
.Lslham.and knowing yon to be a lover of fair taw
1
,creamed, may be flavored with a variety of e
*pipy, 1 trust yen will;allow this brief-review a plfioo Md
U year columns. ,
b
, ,
.
.*enoo
*
or compound
*
ta aait the teato of different per.
1 With all due deferenbo to Maisra. Gardner and
*,'
according lo habit. Dandelion root la cotuidep—
tatharn, togetber>lih the hundred others, Ac., I “n OOP
* a medicinal root, and ehoold
see nothing ia the evidence offered more than a en«pt- »bly used now, but it 1
cloqa circumstance,.from which these gentlemen, with b
* reaerynd Jo u
*e
only aa a tnedlcinb. Ohioory tyot
'unwarrantable haste, pronounce Mr. Homier, or some burned approaches moat nearly in flavor and effiact
*So
f
of hla asaoolaUs, guilty of gross, And I may,add. etnthe genuine coffee, bat it 1
* not a safe drink, ton.
pldly managed deception, ■
■ 1
■
"" '
tinned free one of chloory will rerloualy affect the
i , Mr. tatham, on being shown the picture
*;
*y
«
there was a general rc
*ombl»nw;
but adds,.that thev nerve
*,
the digestive organ
*,
and ultimately tbe whole
wero neltber of them so clearly deflued aa to Immedl■yaiem. We hnye aoconnta of the wornt consequence
*
ately reveal the point
of
*
dltferenoe; Ot course,'then,
tbb pointe of rceemblsiroe would be’equally obscure. runlting to chicory,drinkera'in Germany—quite equal
*
drank to ex.Yet it wonld eeem that the tatter were tbe moat prom. ing those produced by atoohollo liquor
Inant; as it was only after a olca
*
InapMtlon that the CMfls ,
.
■
former wore discovered. Tbe plain; English of this
We accept Mr. Pollock’* offer to place hi
*
photo
*
obaonr
sentence would *
fm
id be, tb«t both of the
*
victors
were so Illy defined a
* to render Identification graph cards on exhibition tn our office.
.Imposslblo. Hence, we mfry reasonably conclude tbat
the Identity cffthe ,*
plrit
with th,t in the locket ia
•» Raooti.scTions or am Old Woman,” if- the title
etlll an open question.
,
of a story translated for us from tho Goman of Ed
ft would seem. too. that Mra. Blossom wontd be
mund Hooper, by Cor
*
Wilburn. It will appear in
more likely to recognize bar earn mother, than either
.
.
of the
**
gun tiemen. who probably have never seen ber onr next Issue.
at all;yet *ha declares, ia tho mpstemphatio terms, that
Of biak E. Donas, tbe inimitable bitsno, with hl
* a
*,
khe, know
*
it to be her mother, and adds, that her old
slstant, Mr. Hayward, one of the nvreetest ballad
neighbors, among whom *he has lived some forty yoar
*.
reoogntea it readily, I do not claim that her' connter'- singers of the day, gave a concert. In this city. Post
statement 1
* absolute evidence, bat circumstance
*
give day evening, in Tremont Temple, to an audience of
bora a decided advantage overyourei aud where all it over two thousand persons.
.
olrcnmtlanUal and doubtful, we m"11 °r course give
,tbo most credence to that which appear
*
*
th
most
Friend Beaver needs a little of the •■ milk of human
probable. '
kindness.” He 1
* getting somewhat ■■ oot of sort
*,
”'
But the main point eeems to bo thaidentity of the
two, spirits on Mr
*.
*
Blossom'
and Mr. Pollock's although ho Is ’• employed” as the " tnediiMn “ to *et
*
for the Investigator,' under the teanhlnge pf
cards, and tho Identity of these with Mrs. Peabody, the typo
now Jiving.
'
•
.
tho‘<«ex.revereod.”
.
, ‘
Granting that they are tha aatne as for as yon can
»ee. and according to your own alalement they are not.
■ Teoth pnlllng la an ugly business in the hands of an
by what rate of evidence do yon oatabliah tbo fact of
tne arilst’ii using Mra. Peabody'
*
negative ? Tbi
*
you Inoompetebt person. But Dr. Child, 18 Tremont Row,
*
’em ont so good natoredly, that cue don’t
gratuitously infer, without even attempting to prove. "take
Yonr impressions regarding the plotorea may be cormind it
* bit.” Boa lady of oar acquaintance Informs
root or Otherwise, Au
*
* Aon it mt dono I* tbe very
(A
M"
............
' '
question at issue. . 1 havo often heard pf begging the
England Putting on §iim;—Marrying the Prince
question, but lu tbi
*
oaso you rfke to the dignity of a
Dick ‘Turpin, and by ‘ mere force of number
*,
compel ‘of Wklee to a lady of royal blood. ,
\
’
the poor artiat to eland and deliver.
'
• . ■ 7-----:----- J.. ’’ ' ' ',
Barely, it argues a atrenge want of foresight on the
.HtFfro PuxarsaB,—When you accidentally drop a
Sart'of Iho artist,, (bat bo should use tbe same neg
*.
luelfdrmatoh box on the floor, and the matches become
vo twice
*
and thus doublp tbe chance
*
qf detection.
scattered, you may with propriety remark that They
Still moweo, that he might jnet as easily hate selected
are loose, 1 fear.”
. .
'
.
.
one fromuftrAe distant part of the conn try.
:
. Again? Is It reasonable to aoppoee that if Mr. MumHpw
to KAiee Tcbnifb.—First, plough'or spade
lor over did take a spirit .picture, and wa
*
coueoloae of
tho fgat, that ho tropld thus blindly expose himself to about eight Inches deep, and thoroughly pulverize the
almost certain detection, with all [ta Inevitable cons?. soil, applying at the same time a medorate dressing of
(uenoeabefore bis eyes? If ho ba
*,
hie case surely well’flxed in an ore. Plant seed as earlyin April as tbe
□rabbixi a curious compound of obrewdnees and short
■
*
alghtednes
—tho latter I should think so palpable a
*had
to is ready, and have tbe plants ready to gather la
about two months after planting.
.
betray Itself to-the observance of a child.
The simple truth la this: These gentlemen havo dis
Many a girl think
*
she can do nothing without b hoicovered a ciroatnstaneo which to- them look
*
suspt-

■
■

I

na.
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tlngency. Neither do I wish to bo understood as afArming Mr. Marnier’* Innocence, from the fact that I
do not know absolutely; and Messra. Gardner and
Latham are in exactly tin same plight In regard to hte
guilt. I despise fraud in any shape u. heartily as any
one; and I will here take the liberty to sly. that If.Mr.
Marnier h»a been guilty; as fo alleged. It conslHntee a
crime of more than ordinary magnitude. It Is hoartless trifling with the most sacred reelings of tbo human
heart—equal, ,if. not. exceeding, sacrilege itself. On
YWE'the other hand, the reflection which perceives the
ySgE:*
t ,onnlty of the crime.' show
*
wlth equal olearnos
*
tho
.iSaSstineceMlty for great caution and wbteilnle proof before
we charge any one with such a grfovona misdemeanor.
.
.
J. Nbbbitt,
$nfflF
oWy
.
Aliantie WbrJt», Etui Booton.
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of tho Superaintarml.
Tnn Hibtoby of tub 8nr«nNATun
*t,
In all Agee
end Nations, in all Chdhrhea. Christian and Pagan,
demonstrating an. Universal Faith. By William
Howitt. Longman &, Co , 3 vole, crown 8vo.; .. |
A now era for spiritual Inquiry I* opened out by tbo
publication of auch a work aa this, which wo bavo re
-reived too late to review at length this month.' We'can
only give thia short notice of-it, and entreat oor
readers to possess themselves of it, a
* by far .the roost
vstusble and comprebenaive, .work which bag yet npKared on tble subject. It Is not a book tb lend dr to
rrow, but to be kept for reference a
* a text-book.
^Through Iti
*
opened oat to the rtadef • mine of
i wealth from the- rich store
*
of the modem and dead
languages, which there are few.aulhor
*
who oould bave.
fr^gi ven to us, anti the'whole la presented in the al way
*
I'rich and glowing word
*
of Aur.'Howitt He remind
*
»tu, for his vigor snd elrength. of aome brawny, poeillesi blsokemiih, with bare arm
*,
strlklngAway at the
Kiron which he baa got fp a yrbltq beat, and moulding
Ha
* he Ifkca. amidst a obfuscation of sparks like llfe’ 'Work
*,
abb singing sweet song
*
tbo while. Ho has
such life and vigor, and there are *uch gleam
*
bf bright
forest glades and .rich anecdotes luloreuenrtag -the
depth of earnest wisdom to be found |ln. hla writing
,
*
that we shall wonder if tb
e
**
volumes be not taken up
genefaliy by the rcadlng public In placed tbo fash
ionable novels, which'bhvs lot half- tbo 'adventure,
.and none of the peoollar iotereat.tattachlng 'to iht
*
great subject of tho *
plfltpal, T.7U
*
London /Sjoiritiml
'■

"

irolrel
*
Jah. IL
■tod kt

if’-'’
*
dfltlb
in Van
*

K|qd»rletfr sh«
Ineroiry

' rt-i I-'. '.---//:.

-I.-’ -...

LHAtnto PnoirriTirTtox. —*Thb Mbk bearing tbt
*
title; writUn by 0. B.''WoOdrulr('M.‘’p.UArf TWiyW

t

Y.,HA'rUeet timely add welcome tbsUrodnyl^clear,,

t. cogent, and philosophical, It striW tat 'tM yoot df
! ‘many poisonous iahooia ibU kprini tip'hbaHd,,’iho
hraalHage aystem.dnd trtebl aWaylhefrotrHihlngiap

E>til) It
*

bappln'esU -1
* gone. and tbe life' bf that tvhiqli

IEta
-anight be tbo rhost sacred institution Is destfdyHf. tad
polaoa upaa grows fa1 ita place. • No book Inburllst

W

B-hu appeared' tnofb: tlmhiy/'oi1 la there deserving bf
Kwlde ciroulatUn; >It abomd oertAlnly be rehd by «W^y'
kauiarried person who tbtendaevertomarrf before bo or

KW
I (M tn
»-'.wb>M

Bheentttavoa the voyage, knd tbouiinls of ths rasr'rlod
Hkbhld not lnvast -aerentydlve berita Ju b mate aNfal

ffl^ok. DrUWoodriitfIs « plbAeai In tb
greatbdelt!
*

and

:ltarm(mui regeneratlbii and nNftaatlbif OT boelety,
; Which must eoou come to eave the marriigk1 »y
*wta

t -from bMkrnptcy tad WaJ Hl
*
tyle td'Wtod
11 highly kltrdHivd i be HU' ■' ttid'y tow of tfrfifcpriate
ord
.P<
*
tad tte’ahl
• ■ •' • "■
-*>-

band; but when eho gets ooe eho finds she can do no_

, ,

thing with him.

.

.:

.

•

Queen Victoria has 'prepared the following toscrip;
tion for a memorial of Prince Albert which baa just

been erected at the Bath United Hospital In England:

•• Hts life sprang from a deep inner dympatby with
tied’* will, and, therefore, wit^ all that waa true,
beautiful and bright.”
_
• i •
. ■
.
:., i .
A little four-year old the other, day nonplussed hl
*

mother by miking tho following Inquiry: •• Mother. If

toman i* a Mister, ain’t
*

woman a MlsteryT”.

Learning la the only ornament and Jewel of roan’s
life, without which a man cannot attain preferment in
the comtrfonwealtb. Learn therefore In your minority

all commendable qualities.

'

:

' ’ UOkrtBUlrnp.—Aa oil rennety in UuffuA, 6
**

•.

been

confiscated, wlth.lt
*
e«ntents, for pn attempt of the.
*
proprietor
to evade the lax nnder the United State
*
Tex -law.

Thevalueofthoproperiyisabont $18,000.

' ■:<
*
Bobby, wbat-te *team? ”

" Boiling water.”:

The members of the ."Mitchell Guard,” a company
of the 4Ttl) Georgia Regimetit, publith g card^ thank
ing
"the Hon. Thomas Purse (or covering a want long
!
sad
sorely felt.” by prtunllcg each member at the
.

company witb a pair of pantaloon
*.
It takes a p«r«
*
to do such thing
*,
_______ ._________ . *

A Nations^ Fast.—The Provident ba
*
appointed
Thursday, April 80lb, as a day of national humiliation

fasting and prayer, and concludes hla Proclamation a
*
fallows:
,
( ,
“Ut as then rest humbly In tho bop
*
authorised by
the divine leaching, that the uqlted cry of the nation
will be beard oo high and answered with blessing
*
no
less than tbe pardon of our Datfonal sins, and the re.
atoratlonof our divided and suiTeringcountry fc ito
former happy condition otunlty and peace.1 ’

, .
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A New Work of Great Interest
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Dickens's Famous Kovel I

HEIT fXFBTITfflS

Tha spirit of Mra. Harriet L. Mayntrd passed to tho
*
M»
Exha Herrero
*,
will 1 nature tn Bangor, Maine,
from March 13 to May 10; In Old Town, May 17; In Qulnoy,
life beyond, on the 19th of March, 18133, aged 42 year
*.
*
For many year
*
Mra. JLiynurd had been to leader ot Maia. May 94 and 81; In Ohfcopeo, J'lbo g; nod ft gn
the fashionable throng in the higher walks of life. may bo addressed al either place as above, or Rast Stough
ton. Msas.,
.
,
. <n a noir huior.
Being possessed of rare, eoclal and intellectnal endow
Mrse Mastha L. Diotwirn, trance epeakor, will Ica*.
ment
she «m well calculated to charm those who
la tbe snowballs thrown at random,
tnro In Hlallurd. April 19; In Willimantic, Conn.. April
chanced to cqme within tho sphere of her influence.
19 and S3; In Taunton, Maei., during Mar; la Quincy,
, Strike the window-light
*
amain,
But daring the few years preceding her departure, her Mass., Juno 7 and 14; |o BprtnJtOtM, Mata, Juno 11 and 20.
I can raollro the msilm, •, •;
.
nodal enjoyments wore arrested by tbe long and pro Address st New Baron, care of George Beokwilb, Reference
■‘Kitty ploiauro baa It
* pan
*,".
,.
tracted sickness and Anal death of her hosband. fol H. B.Btorcr, Boston.
lowed by reverse
*
of fortune, and their blighting con
Mu. Auousia A. Otrasi
**
will speak in Boston, April 10
-Edmund Klrke'
great
*
work, "Among thePixxa,”
sequences—the gradual falling off of friends who had ■nd 20; in Troy, N Y, May 3.1ft 17, IL flt. Appllcatloite for
*
vr
ntoderttand, hot reached th
*
*
enormda
sale of Antlered shoot her white tho lamp of prosperity lit up week, e run Ing lecture
*
In Wetlern New York, should bo
thirty-Are thousand copies.
" 1
! ■
her surrounding::. Bo feeling weary of trailing ber mode Immodlstcly. Address, box 013, Lowell, Maas,
H. B. Brex
.
**
ineplratlonal speaker, will lecture In Wor
*
robe
through Ue cosapooto of fashionable life, she
"The golden age never wm the preaenf age,” as^s aft
was led to turn her thought
*
to a truer and purer cester, Mass, April 3; Bon Ch Beading, April 12; Foxbane',
April
19.
May
be
secured for Bundays In this vicinity, by
old adage. - Did tb
*
writer live to day, he would prpb■onroo of happiness. Often.’during her hoars of lone
liness, she bad unmistakabte evidence of her departed addressing him st 80 Plenasnt Bluet, Boston.
•bly arguo .differently. Men are dally selling their
Mis. Bantu A. ItoaTos will apeak In Ludlow, April 19;
husband’s presence, with many assurance
*
of bi
* undy
souls for several hundred thousand years lo oqjne (earth
l the above ploce/unlU farther notice.
ing affection. This led her, after much careful thought onceJn tour weeks *
Also
In Rutland, May 10. Address. Brandon, VL
time) for gold!
,
, ,, ..'
. ;
and Investigation, to embrace the Philosophy of 8plrM
ast
T
homas
will
apeak In Cadlx. Ind., April * and 7;
itnallsm, made joyful by the light of celestial love, and
•■ Boy one of then
*
aaperlor rnzor-etrops, air, end I
the beautiful unfolding of Divine truth.
•
. In Mechanicsburg, April 0 and 10; In Amicraon. April 11
end
19;
lo
Pendleton,
April
14 ; lu Huntsville, April 10,
will tell you to secret worth double the coat for only
Like a caged bird set free; her spirit soared above
*o
L
Mill** will make engagement
*
In New England for
the hardships and-trials of 'material life, and when
twenty five cento.” .«»I ’ll take on
,"
*
said a bystand
the month of March. lie spook
*
I a Quincy, May 8 and io.’
that wasting disease, consumption, preyed upon tho Address flprlugfleld. Moss.
er, Mr. Smith handed him astrop and a box of paste,
.
«
vital e'emente of her najuie, her faith in tbat highest
Mas A
** a M. Midol*sxoo«. Box 422, Br|dgeport.Oono.,
and went on selling. "Look here,” Interrapted the
gift, reason, lighting up tbe torph of truth to guide Will lecture In Lowell, Mas
*.,
April 12; in Portland, Me.,
purchaser, *> you promised to tell me aomething worth
her onward and upward was strengthened, and.she April 19 end 2), aod May Band 10,
was led to exclaim, "Thdio ia no death; tny life 1b Jost
double tbe price.” "Ah, so I did." aald Smith, "and
*.
Me
Ladba DaPoao
*
*
Goxno
will speak In Chicopee.
commencing.” <
it is this: If ydu had bought a box of the paste for five
Mufo during Beptomuer.
,
The writer has hud many pleasing interviews with
*
Mrs
Nilu* 3, Tnxrz
*.
Inspirational apeaker. Jackton
cento, and put It on to your old strop, it woatd have
the deceased during her wasllng sickness, which were vffle, VL, is engaged to speak, on Bundays, on
*
half th
*
made It Just exactly as good ea a new one.”
;
as precious rcnwmbrance
*.
Wbeti last with her, which Umo the preunt year, at Aebflck), Uasa.1 at Bbelburno
was bnt two days before tbe flu
]
*
change took place, Fails, one quarter ditto, and at Jackionvlllc, VL, tbo remain
Be not too hasty to believe fly lug report
*
to the dl
*-'
she could discern that,tbe shadow was gradually ing quarter. Bbe will apeak in those rlciulilet on.week
*.
If required,
<
advantage of any one.
.
lengthening over the bqndehoM, tbongb beroounto-. day
Maa, B. A. Buss. Springfield, Masa. will speak In Beanance'bore tbe mark of cheerfulness. When aha spoke
'Why I* a vine llketoaoldterf Because It 1
* listed,
of the spirit world being so'near. It seemed As though ulngton, VA, April IF, 19, sod 20; in Philadelphia, Pa., dur
trained, has ten drills, end ahooto. ,'' ■<
j •he oould bear tbo splashing of tho ’’boatman’s oars” ing May; In Plymouth, Maae., Juno 7 and 14; In Quincy,
June 81 aud 93,
•she neared the shore, snd with It methinks she might
, The real genuine original Bea Serpent j* said to have
DiL. K. and Mis. 8. A. Counter will speak In Feltoubave heard tho softened strain
*
of masio a
* It camo'
ville, Mosa^ April 10; In Berlin, Mum, April 20; in Woroeabeen caught on the East Coaat of Booth America. Ho
floating o’er tho waves froth a ihlnlng band oa tbe tar. Mesa, during May.' Addreaa until the middle of April,'
other mils.
".'ci
;
• ■
*
wa
one hundred and fifty feet tong, with a head and.tall
Newburyport, Mas
*
The funeral disoourw was delivered by Ml«
*
EaIte
■W. K.R1HAT win speak In Oxford County, March 19, and
like a lizard, and It took alx men to canyone'of IU
Boougall, ton largo •*** tu *
g of neighbor
*
and folend
*
April
3;
In
Milford,
N. U- April U and 19; In Lowell,
riba/ !
;;
'
X .'
. » of tho deceared; m any of whom had deserted her 1 n her
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A. Ho will receive subscriptions for the Danner of Light.

•■ That’’a right; compare it.” "Positive, boil: com
parative, boiler; superlative, burst”
I

*
ihattk

1

..

, Arroweritt
*
Sealed Letlera. ...

We have made arrangement
*
witb a coroWt
It
*
me
dium to anawer Sealed Letters. The terpia are One
Dollar for each loitef eo answered. Including three red
postage stamp
*.
. Whenever tbe cpndiilon
*
are auch
Ihat a apirlt addressed cannot rtapond, Ibe money and
Totter aent to us will be returned within tpo or threo
weeka after It
*
receipt. We cannot guarantee that
every letter will be answered entirely satisfactory, a
*
sometimes spirits addressed hold Imperfect control of
the medium, and do as well a
* they o
*aunder
tbe clr>
oum»tancea. To prevent mfiapprebenalon^n
*
*
rem
suppose Mr
*.
Conant to ba the med I am for answering
tbe sealed letters aent lo us fortbat purpose—Itia
proper to state that,another lady medium answers
them. Address "BANNEto or Ltotrr,” 1118 Washing
ton street, Boston.

r

piecing ab'ifgkan esitmile upon the metals gold and to me In the spirit world Is the beautiful fajita that
j.- ■: O
;
■ . Is a. love
. .of_ self;._...
to-gtand offa resptotfal dUsilver.
*ten»lbly
the cause
again,
t desire to build up self. or again to attract to eelf tbe tento. They ‘are ready nod willing enough to tench

2i«sije’Stjarlmtii...,
a

j___ _

good things of earth or worldly wealth. This we say you. tint they do’n’t care about coming very-near you.
Is the ostensible bot not tbe real cause. Do you pitch But it’a strange pud It’s beautiful, too. . Ob, 1 have
so high a valne upon tbe metale gold nnd silver because an Idea qf beauty, if I wm e rough ou earth', i prom

. hWlnjc arvginn are bdJ*Uh»
{
I Mil* IM WABVIWOYOV 0THABT. Boom Ho. O• <«p «•**•*)
erarj Mono**, Tmmux and
»ud
aro fine VO *b* poUta. The tow*
Bl
UirM o'clock, and no person *di»!il«d alter tbU Uiae.
tb
*
E
HomMUfatal
*
’• c'* “
** *
w
pok«« bt tb
* spirit wbos
*
nxbte ’ boor
,
*
Jbrduib Mo
.
*
J. H. Cowxrr, while I* a condition calledIta
*
Tranoa.
*
Th
nretMM lo which so n
«»w
*
M>«n»d, were *
1vea
iuMMotih«clrcia
*
btlh
Thej are reported M nearly rar• balm m poedhlo undor Ui» cirt
*t
A£
**
Ne
go to fhow thal Spirit
*
carry thd chffrtcteriitlod o< their wib Ule to thtl tyoiwl—wtethcr (or good
ororiL
*
.
We Mk the rreJer to iccdre no doctrine pal forth by
Bpklu ie ineH cotuairii Uut 4oet nut comport with hl
*
rvoGn. M
*ch
*
♦jptetec
• OtoBh of Uuth «e be peicelree—
*
no pore
*
.. . _
:

of tbeir acaroltyT Certainly not. Do yon place so ised Charite Bunders, Jake Holloway. Tom Wallis,
*mes,
that rs four. and Dennis
high a value upon them because they are any better that’s three, Abo C
thin they were In olden times or three years ago? Wilson, that’s five. These are ibe five’I swore to
Oh. no. Do yon set m high a price upon tbese pre come back to efier 'death, If I found this spiritnal

cious metals because you fear you may not obtain business to betme.'
Now I ’U *ay t to them I want them to leave offtmokmore? Ob no. for Nature to very prolific. What
Why. my friends.yon aa a nation bare been log. chawing, and drinking rom, if they do n’t want to
living too largely In tbe external, and In consequence go to bell when they come to the spirit world. I’m
of IIv Ing thus, have overcharged yonr mental stomachs, across first, and 1 've come back to point out tho way
have.gorged them with the good things of tbe material for them to live, it they went to bo happy when they
then?

world; and the consequence of thia ta inharmony or a get on thia aide.
Now, look here.
perversion of good.
1

. One Cirelee.

And now. Instead of suffering ths element of Justice aoldier.bat that’s among tbe tblng^ofthe peat. I
tbat exists In the hnman anal to stand forth among *wa a soldier, not In the Army of tbe Ixird, but Ate
yon In tho mundane world, yon have closed Ihe door Lincoln's. It ’a about tho same thing In the long
*
upon tt, and bave been Hying In luxury and feasting run, I take it. Well, they used to slug that—tbe boy

Ifotlce^-'As these ollctos. which st
/res
*
to the public.
'Offset us to much expense, tho
**
of our friends wbo take
aa Interest In them are soUdted to aid us lo a pecuniary
petal of view. Any eutn. however small, that Uie friend
*
of
tbe canoe may • feel indined te remit, will be gratetally au-

Invocation.
bare been attracted hither, to-day. because there la a

demand In their souls Chat Is unsatisfied. We ask that
wo may be enabled through thy divine power to satis
fy tbat demand, to give them tbat spiritual light

Wo would teach them, oh

Boul of the Beautiful and True, to rely more upon then
and' lead upon the world; for to rely upon tbee la to
rely

upon

the

toper or

spiritual,

and

to

rely

upon tbe world ia to roly upon the outer or mate
rial. We would teach them to turn within tbelr ownj

*soul for wisdom aud happiness, and the fact that the'
Kingdom of Heaven Iq there, and nowhere else. They
*
have wandered up and down the earth, and have gathered

7;

Bowers here and there, hut still there la an unsatlefled
aod unsettled feeling In tbelr soul
*.
Am) this ia right,

for the hnman soul la ever atrotchtog Itself, over rtriving to outgrow the things of Time, and to take upon
1 teelf the thins,«.**
*
!
*
ouopm
of the Beautlflil
aud True, may these person
*
turn within tbemnelre
*
and commune with tbee. May they sit dc^n within'

tho holy temple ot sell, and eat of tby divine table
there spread for them. And while they eat. we know
they will return tbinka unto tbee.

Feb. 2G.

j

Gold and Silver and the Human Soul.
We propose to speak, this afternoon, concerning the

relations existing between gold and silver, and certain

*ornttribateaof.thebumansoul.
;olement

.

That man bas a natural affinity for geld and silver

none will attempt to deny.

That he ta singularly at

traoted to gold and allver Is very apparent.

Tbe effect

gold and silver by the elements of troth and justice soon after death aa I could. At any rate. I said 1 ’d
wbleh those metals posse
;
**
but if you misuse those come back after death If I found thle Spiritualism to

But be true, end I have. I tost my Ufa on Bull Run battle.'
have yon, children of America, turned to a good ac fluid.
The first thing 1 want to ask the boys In this; have
count tbe wealth whloh has so freely flowed into yonr

attributes, you bring destruction upon yourself.

private coffers? Oh. the present picture tells us plain you got tired of looking for me ? and bave yon made
up your mind
*
that I ’m gone, and that you’ll never

ly tbat you have made ill use of the things ot your

world while It was your good fortune to enjoy a etale hear from me again ? Jt yon have, I've just como to
of peace and prosperity. It la not natural for you to stir np the ashes and kindle tho fire. I wm good for
hoard and not tr/use wealth. It ia not welt-for you to kindling fires, for I was a firejnbn. once. I think [

overcharge yonr mental, Intellectual and religious can make aklndof aBpIritual firs here. Nowtheboya
system with that which to good for a smalt amount, ■have not only given tbelr promise to do whatever I

but very bad with a large amount.

Feb. 20^/

tell them to. bnt they've got to abide by it.

tween gold and' silver and certain element
*
oraltH-

.butea of the bojnan soul. We propose to show, also,
• that man’s strong attraction in that direction may be
accounted for on philosophical and sclentlBc principles.

From the dawning of the age of commerce, or tbe ago
of indlvldutllxatlon. or when justice first began to
ahow itself to human consciousness, gold and silver

harp been used as medium
*
of exchange.

Yes. from

the first dawn log of justice in the conscious realm of

thought, these metals have been used as mediums of
exchange. Tbo faot-1
*
not a local one? bnt a very

general pne, for the race
*
entire have adopted these
metals

m

*
medium

of exchange.

Now this I*

an

effect, as we said before, that fa very apparent, while
the cause Am not been shown to mortality. Ostensi
bly it ii known a
* self-aggrandizement, or love of
self, but in reality there I* a cause beyond this.

We

propose to look at that cause.
..
You bpiv
*
btofl ’told that tho human being, physi

cally and spiritually considered, was a microcosm of
all else futbqqnlVrrao.

Compounded within tbe hu

man soul are pit the elements of life In thp outer woyld.
Every grsta ol MUtl. every beautiful flower, erc^y
special form of life that exists In outward nature, bas
* corresponding form id ihe human system, in tbo In-'
It

ward or divfo
*.

*r
No

lh« ’fitfiUla gold ahd silver are

particularly or especially attraoted to you, as hutaon
' being
*.

Those outer form
*
of Ufa which you see all

aronud yin, bear a clone reaemb|pnce or a poaiiive cor

respondent to certain attribute
*
of th
*
soul.
,
We term gild Justice, b«cau
*e
It cqfre»pouds in its-

'internal slruciore with the attribute We call Justice Id
.the imman- *euk
Silver correspond
*
to troth. That’

There ’* honor among thieves yon know, do n’t you ?
No.] Yon do n’t know there 'e honor among thieves?

Questions and Answers.

QcrM.—There hue been the picture of An eagle
[I haven't bean there.] Oh. yon haven’t. Well,
which Appears and disappear
*
twice In twenty-four I ’ll enlighten yon a little, for there fa honor even
*
boor
ou a window uf a certain house in Madison. (
among thieves, and I believe tho boya will keep-their
Ohio. Bo says a subscriber, and bo asks, Can x;e word with me. I’ve tried hard to keep it with them.
spirits explain tbo phenomenon ?
Now give me m ooMh in New York, and in don't
A Nd.—At present wo bave not the required informa come, it will bo because'you don’t give me a good
tion in our poMesaton, bnt will endeavor to obtain it one; and I object to riding'ln a bad one. Good-by.
aod report to you.
Feb-^fi.
.
.
’ Q.—Ia It possible so to Hvo that translation from

earth to heaven can take place-without tho process of

[ o'the human sonl. tbat there te scarce anf diflhrence^

, •

Henry Elliott.

Or,
I was In the engagement of Fredericksburg, and be
wbat means the Biblical expression of former transla longed to the 26ih Penn^lvsnla Regiment. I was
tions and tbe expression of «• death shall be swallowed
wounded, token prisoner, and died on tbe road.. I
up in victory?” - '
‘
have relatives ,1n Georgetown, District of Colombia.
A.—It is quite possible for tbe spiritual and physi
I bave a mother,'a slater, a half-brother, and other
os) to bo translated to n condition of spiritual or.di
relatives. I have fine brother also In tho Army. I be,
vine things without experiencing the change called
llevoho la now afHpwbern, I would bo exceedingly
death, but not according to the general acceptance of
glad to find a. way to commune with blm. also with
tbe Idea. Suppose yon visit an individual who is in
my mother end sister.
'
'
..
'
prison, who bas been deprived of home and friend# for
I was of the Methodist persuasion when hero, but
along lime, and is to all intents and purposes In hell.
I find that onr reljglooe platforms aro swept awny at
By your kindness and power you set such nn oue free.
death, and we stand alone free to faoo with God and
At the name time tbat ypt do this, you sucorTd in in
ourselves. I find it very dl Dicolt to speak hero, sir.
corporating tho elements of truth, justice, wisdom and
I don’t ^now Wow lt'is.
[It ie tbe result of'your
lore Into hls being. Do you not aupfoso that such an
former weakness.],/.
'
■. .
<
one would be soddapty translated to heaven? We
I owned .the name of Henry Elliot when here.
think so. Bnt lu regard to the story apo ken of in
I was twenty-four years of age. a little more, be
your Biblical Becord, concerning the transtetlqn of
tween twenty-four and twenty-live yeara. I’vo got
Elijah, we have no faith, inasmuch as it was not In ac
no mean's of reaching my, frieqde except by com
cordance with Nature’s 'laws; for Nature teaches that
ing here, therefore I come here. I was a mechauthere is no death, that all la life. Then In tbe same
fo—what yon would call n carpenter.
1 ten, my
!
**
sen
dcato "^
*11
W »~«liowea
In vlOto.,. xro.
toots to use ii,
*
musket, lor xnnd >ud Goff, I thought,
when yon will bave learned to know no death. It will
but I think differently how, not because I’ve lost
have been swallowed up in victory. Death exists only
niy life, Eiit Becabto I see eo much of evil filling
In fear. When that Is taken away there can bo no
tbo ranks. It seems, dark to. me, but I have great
death. There Is no place where life doefi not exist,
faith in the overruling power of God for good, and al
not even tn tbe grave. Then there I* no room for it.
though I ’ve not seen God, ae I expected to. yet I still
Therefore death exists only In fancy, ontwrought
have folth in tho oyerroHng powers of good. Evil may
through fear.
triumph for a time, but ft’s rule will bo ehorL
'
Q.—What are wa to understand by death?
I would tell my mother that I bave met my father In
A.—You are to understand change. You are con
the spirit-world, also some relative
*
of hero—a brother
tinually changing.
At every respiration you atq
wbo went away lu youth, and wav never again heard
changing, or according to the literal understanding,
from. It was supposed ho was murdered by' the In
you are dying continually. Understand us to say tbat
diana In Florida. Ho tells me that bo died of fever, but
the sting of death live
*
only In tbe /ear of death.
It so happened that he waa among strangers at tho
When yon bave got rid of that, there is no sting to
time, was delirious when taken sick, and sc left no
death, none at all.
Feb. 20.
message to bo delivered to bls friends; hence tho

death or a separation bore of-body and sool?

mystery-

Good day, elr.

• Chbrlotto Ann Holly ton.
[8ball I send a paper to any one of your friends?]
I have obnght out this place with the hope of reach I was told I should attend to tbat myself. . I have not
ing In some way'the friends 1 have at borne. Hived yet learned how, but presume I shall bo instructed.
at No.-21 Willoughby street. London. England. My
Feb. 20.
■
nnole, wijh whom I resided, waa a dealer In wooden
ware, wooded household utetfelta. .
.
Ae I waa coming through Birmingham square In tbe
stage, the homes took fright and ran.

I supposed they

Elista Burke.

•
’

"

My father te Colonel William- Burke, fromJackson,

I want to go and talk with him. My
ran and turned over tho vehicle, but I don’t know.
name wm Eliza Burke, and I was eleven years old
At any rate, the accident produced contusion ot the
when I died. I 'vo been away most eighteen months.
brain, and of that I died. Aa near as I am able to
My father pu on General Jackson’s staff. He '* not
reckon your time, I have been away frtm earth three
a Federalist; be '■ a Confederate. Ho was away when
years and a half. My name waa Charlotte Ann Holly
I left; that 'a why 1 want to talk with blm now. [Is
ton. and I was tweuty-eeven yean old.
your father atlll with General Jaoksqn ?] Yes. sir.
I have a mother, an aged lady, who is dependent
1 can't reach my mother, because ebe don't read the
upon friend
*
for her support. It Is lb her of all oth paper
*
—do n’t get them, [Ifr yon
you wish
with to
to send
send some
some
ora I would come, and speak words of comfort. ■ I first
containing
word to Ber, we will send.lher tho ,paper
.
___ „
wish to establish a knowledge ot my return nnd con
it. | She can’t read. [Yon with to aak yonr father to
tinued existence since tho accident, and I thought I give you.an opportunity to speak lo blm through some
could do so In no better way than by coming to this
medium.] Wont you send your paper to my father?
place and speaking as I have.
.
[Ido q’t know bow I can reach him. I guess sumo
Ihad one brother who camo to America about eigh t
obo will get a paper to him.] 1 want to talk to him. .
*
year
ago. He bought land In Michigan, I believe, and
I should likffjgtalk to my mother, but not by the
wasaboot to settle there, or clear it, when he waa sad- paper, or^fleUMT^fi
*
you talk to us here ?] Yea.
denly taken sick and died. Ibellevfi the cfalm turn
sir.
f
never been satisfactorily settled. It was attended with
i Mis
*
Boylston is at the North; perhaps ebe ’ll send
so much inconvenience and expense that It has never
to my father. Bbe waa my teacher. She ’* gone to
beenaettled.
'
'
' ’
' *
ber friends here. [Do yon remember where?] In
I merely speak of this to show, or prove, my peraonNew York State. [What 1s bw given name ?] Agnes
■ silty. 1 know it to difficult to approach those wbo
Boylston. She went to ber friend
*
when the war com
know nothing Jflhls return, but we, who are anxious
mon ced. 8ho knows so well bow to send letters, perare used to overcoming difltouilles. I should like that,
.haptshe cen send mine. She do n’t know that l am
my uncle And means to talk with me: then I can say
dead. I've died since she went to her friends. She
what I wish to.
•
Feb. 20.
hasn't been written to: there'a nobody to write to

which makes op the spiritual part of the metal silver
*poqd|
cOrre
*q oloxely to tbe element of truth; wa find

between them.. Now If thia bo true, yon will not, or
should not, wonder that the rac
*s
have been attracted
’to these(Mrtal
*l
and not Alone to these metah[' ,)7o

They

said they would, rand they’ve got to atlck to It.

h wide-spread and of long standing, bnt the cause I*
at present bidden from, tbe masses. We propose to
show that tbere' ls ar close relationship existing be

Kentucky.

her.

Billy Thornton.

* .

*..
know

[Haveyou any brothers or sisters?]

I don't

If my father comes'North, will you taka me

jng blind Idolatry than we find.Iq the religion
*
of tbe
j»w
n
*
t,<W<fr
|^letto^t®<WtfbWUrelyor

Jon grow 'em wlth you.

[Well,.you've got * pair of me thqu everything elsp.in the World, aud I re
*Ron
*
horse
and a coach now, If yon can manage them be 'U be glad to bear from toe, wont be? [I think be
*
be received the flew
*
qf youFd
m?]
**
1
right 1 Yes, I've just got a chance to rids Into toten; moat be. Hd
fobldp’t cone a if$t,’
no «• la *»7Oh yes, be bas. Ob yes, De 'a been on to see about It;
V ;-.e

MWn wrwM

trnUi that dwp|| jyjtl4q
Jb cMMc
*

jeWMRHWdiM- puwer trrf

"
**
IF

to hl
*
UtatfMto of trttto

t» WwM

Sfl1*
JtoraJItm hu™
* ' c.'.i >'■'.» ‘I’>'»'?
I1 iiixq I ’- J call
There lek phllotophical dt 'fidffitlflff

Q-—PImso explain th
*
following passage of Scrip,
blessing at thia hour. Ob. moat Holy Ono, there are
aonla here present to-day who are mourning; who are ture: Genesis, xxxll: JO—« And Jacob cMled-tne
clothed with shadow
*.
Qh. Spirit of I nBblte Love, we name o? tUplaoe Penielt for i have aeon pbd'fat^'to
*
fo preserved.” Exodus, xxxill: 2b
uk that the fair Dove of Peace may nestle In tbelr face, and my, ]|f
*
tariflsaid, Thou canal not *ee my fiwe';
bosoms, aod teach them of tby presence. We wonld —And th
*
me. and live’■*?:■
■ ■■
uk tbat they may team to look beyond tbe thing
*
of for there shall no than ae
A.-Thpre are mjfey ouch In yonr Bible, or Sacred
the materia! world; that tboy may feel secure In tby
divine embrace, and though darkness and a Hsing Becord. when that [tecord I* not spiritually undep.
stood. You are told fnSni that Book, also, that np
tomb seem
*
to close about them, yet thou art with
*
time
them, and they need fear no evil. Ob onr Father', man bath seen God at apy time. Wu have mahy- time*
declared onto yon tbar nrrAe hare ever aeen the in tecmay they learn to trust tbee, and no longer fear thee;
*
In th
*
human tahy., Wp
may they learn tbat thou art a God of Infinite Mercy, nal pr spirit, tbat exist

and wilt never forsake them. And may ws. oh Father,

mean tbat vital spark, that divine somethfog that

oome ta them with hands filled with divine Uemlngs,

gives yon life, and tbat manifest
*

itoelf throngt/the

that shall grow largo In tbelr souls In the hereafter.

styled them Lords or Gods, and endowed- them with a

Martb2.

divinity for above that possessed by the rices at the

present day. You are told also that these spiritual
I
in tbe human 'Impersonations always told those individuals to whom
manifested, tbat no one had ever seen God’s face,
organism, bow I* it possible for us to Identify onr- tboy
1
selves after we bave lost onr human bodiest”
1 always declared that none had over Been the divine
spark of life, the God. the real Deity. AlTibat which '
We have been deaired to consider thia question this 1
*
to be imperfect In yonr Biblical Record, hap
alternoon.
onr personal identity consist
*
in tbe 1 seem

Identfty> of Spirits,

•• If onr personal identity consist
*

by and through the Imperfections of mortality.
human organism, how I* It possible for ua to identify come
1
Record Itself Is more or less Imperfect, for It has
ourselves after we have lost our human bodies ?’,’ Tbo
'
imperfectly complied;' for those persons by.and
Our. Identity doe
*
not constat in the human organism. been
1
whom It was given, were imperfect them
This material structure Is but tho dwelling-place of tbropgb
'
the Idenljfied spirit, or tbo identity of the indlvldu- 1selves. But the spirit I* perfect, and When perfectly

al.. If identity constated in tho physical form, then 'understood, there are no Contradictions then.'
Q.—What is meant by .the saying. «> If man Is born
you would all change yonr Identltfe
*
once in seven

1of God. be cannot sin?”
A.—He that Is bom of God bath died onto all Im
Now this human mechanism ta but a machine
through which Identity la manifested, or demonstrated perfection of mortality, bath passed through and be
tho transition condition of life, hath. paaped .
to tbe outward world. We have often told our hearers yond
■
that very few live naturally, during their sojourn upon 1through tho second death, or first it should bave been

yean, or be continually changing Identity.

tbe earth; and thus tho spirit of tbe Individual I* oft- 'called. Therefore when yon have been bom of God,
will have outgrown all tbo imperfections of mor
limoa incapable of Identifying Itself ibroogh Ite bu- yon
!
tality, aod'thus yon cannot aln or cannot give imper
man organism. There are many thousand reasons
.
March 2.
which prevent Ito doing so. Why, you are passing fect manifestations.

through a Iranelllon state, or are passing out of the
Imperfect into the perfect. You aro drawing nearer ...
'

..

to Gnd, drawing nearer to the great central sou of the

Oh, I've come. bat. oh I am not acquainted with

.,,A,

. ,r-:

jMit.I wm qons.

*
Mis
.boylston went before I-WMtJ

She went before my father went. away.
:
.
Bnt the thing Is to mska nysflf known.to tbem in this home to ber friends, , !x . ..
Well, I’ve got friend
*,..M

dress.

WfUrMi' ?.■»
•
*

He.peiithqi'
fot/i. 2b'.

A deuced (right I took Uta lh , Wall. >1know

It ’a me Inside. any.way.WbsUterlt'a ms outs Ida/or
*.
BO
,i>;U,r-A t w
*1.■'idi.vjs »»»»■>>,r.oe»i
*
tl-? .* ’1
Will, <o begin with, I

•< For thou art everyfiS^^'^h bmld^fel tboqghl,!

ftif’ihi>H" nii brei/wheto?**1 Thohgtr

0

Borah Gibson,

,

way of epeaklog. I aint never tried It before. I
mental world. /low If an identity constated In the thia
!
conformation of tbe physical form. It wonld be impos- 1died In tbe Middlesex Hospital In London, England,

*
week
ago. I was nineteen years of age, and my
elble for tbe disembodied to correspond with friends two
1
in the physical form, or of coming into rapport with 1name was Sarah Gibson. I was an actress by ppifoa.
those friends they bad left on the earth? Thus tbelr 1slon. and lost my-life by my clothe) taking fire at the
return weald ba useless.

Your Identity consists in spirit; is a part of the

Princess’Theatre.
•
•
■
I tried to manifest in a private vroy ln Lbudon;

wrote my name, and asked tbe folks to visit my
spirit, nnd therefore you may expect a eomeihlng of only
'
trntb in tho Identity of eacb eplrlt manifesting to relatives, but they were not acquainted with these
yon, and a something of errox also; for the human things, and said, “ if yon can come hero perhaps you
cross tbo water, and manifest through a certain
spirit bu not power to Identify itself perfectly through can
'
an imperfect physical organization.. Remember tbat paper which they call by some name, which I do n’t
. :
'
tbe things Meo by you lu the outer and objective now remember.” I've come here.

Too may write to Samuel J. Smith, of London, and
world are imperfect. How can the perfect then hope
that I have told yori troth. After.yon 'vo
to manifest itself throngb the Imperfect? Bnrelyit ascertain
1
cannot? and hence your mystery, your doubt with re done that, you may let me coma again, and I will send
*.
But to be thoughtJ»onie ono
gard to spiritual manifestations.
I* letter to my friend
.The .returnlog spirit is unable to manifest itself
through the physical forrA. Waa that spirit able to
identify itself through Ite own form? Wo argue'that1

yon 'te not. I don’t like to. Will yon wt|to? [We
.shall print what yon tay here in our paper, and eoufl
It to London. Can yon. give the elreet Jlr. Smith

It was n«i able to manifest itself perfectly white in Its Uvea In?] Yon can direct as I told you, or to tho
*
Prlnnana
Theatre. He Is connected-with the theatre.
own body. Bo rho disembodied retnm •<>
*
to take upon themselves all the Imperfections tbat [Is be tho manager?] No. I was sometimes called
cluster about mortality. This ta the law, and they can Smith, but that was not my name: tny name was Gibnot infringe npon it; cannot break the taw of control, eon. Will yon write?—will you send? [We’ll send
and therefore when a Theodore Parker present
*
him this message to him privately. If you wish.] No, as
self, to you through the sandals -of childhood, he la not you please. Bay that Sarah Gibson, who died In con
*
Theatre on
recognized by you. Still the identity may stand be sequence of tbe accident at tho Princess
hind the machine in silence, and cannot manifest It the 18lh of January, visited yon, and desired, to com
self to your external senses,
*
because of the Imperfeo- mune with her friends In London. - [Did yonr clothes

take fire by ybur going too near tho footlights?] . Yea,

*
tion
of tbe machine or body used.

Can Igo?

We are aware that tbe friend wbo hath questioned ns, sir.

[Jf yon wish to.]

March 2.’

la fully established In Ihe belief that the Identity con
sista in tbe bum an form', and that Its existence ter
miustes with tbo loss of the human body.

Now with

-

-

Jonan WAre.

■

; Vv‘

We are told here that we conjure up our own paua,

out Individuality or personal Identity, we'can hare no word, and push oureclvea along an best we can. Is it
Immortality—no future etato of existence. But we so? [Yes.] Well, the flrii1 thing necessary is the
know that we are heirs to immortality; we knog. that name, isn't it? [Ye
.]
*
*
Jena
Ware, of Northfield.
we have a persona) identity, something tbat ta onr Vermont. I wa
*
a private in tbe 11th Vermont Eegi.
own. and that stands superior to all else connected ment. and died at your beautiful Capitol, one of the
with ns. -We have said that there aro thousands Hv, floast hospitals that Uncle 8am could get up.
'
Ingin your midst, who are nnable to manifest them

I’m not In tbo habit of finding fault, Capt’n—do n’t,
Go with us through wish to find any fault now—but thia much I will a
*y:
your vast manufacturing districts, and behold your If you expect to have on army any length of time, you
eelves perfectly while in the flesh.

laborers tolling for bread from morning until night. ought to take a little bettor care of them, or ■ Undo
Bead the characters of tbe many presented you, and 8am ought to. Il ’a ‘ no ub^ for an army to die, when
eee If there aro not many whom tbe force of circum they might live and'be of service to the country, is tit

stances compels to assume the position they have m [No,]..Jin tarps I’m, concerned. Capt’n, of cquroe I
Burned, while the'Imprisoned spirit yearns for some-' don't cam; I’m out of the ring; I only speak for

thing higher and more reflnedt and who, in conse those who are lefi behind on the field.
. ;
quence of material eurronndlnge; aro prevented from . -I died because I couldn’t live, and could n’t snntaln
filling tbe position: Nature .Intended' for them?

Oh the pressure any longer.- Do you want to know what
tny good friend, nn empty purse and a soiled reputa that was,' Capt’n. [1 do.] ' Well, 1 died because I bad
tion are oftentimes obstacles in the way of s perfect hot much to eat. mighty poor medicine, and—1 wont
personal, Identity. In consequence of this materlsl aay it—I was not properly cared for by the surgeon;
barrier,
barrier, the
the Imprisoned
Imprisoned spirit
spirit cannot
canpol manifest Itself but then he had too much co do. could n't take care of
_perfectly, nnd thus it is forced to gl'
Ive tho Imperfect, everybody, so I don't blame him.
'/ ■
is forced to grasp at that which seems dark and evli to
Well, I didn’t come to preach about these things,
your senses; in short, it to forced to don tbo garb of a but to get over the fence some way and get at my good
demon, while an angel slumbers within.

.
folks that are pretty well done up In religion. I want
Oh tny friends, your Identity does not constat In the to'show them that we live after death. Ttiey do n’t
hnman organism, but dwells with tho spirit lu tbe celes know it? No, air; they don’t know any£log about

tial realm; and when you have coat off your mortality? this thing.. There was n good old relative of mine
you shall be free'to roam at will, aud scale if you wish wbo is now in the spirit world. He lived a good life,
the highest peaks of Wisdom and Truth. Ob, then was a good Christian, ahd Via
*
said to be «• ah heir At
there will bo no empty purse, noHofotehed'veputa- heaven.” Wbo^ha yraa dying. I naked bjm^t
tlon to check your spirit In Ite rise to; higher spheres knew where be wm going. He said, no, he Aid n’t.

in tbo great - spirit-world to which yon aib all hasten-' bat be believed that God was just, and be tasifttit

There tbe Identity ta manifested In all Ito glory, he would deal with him as be deserved In the bfttafUt.
and there is no darkness but the glory of an eternal 1 oome back to tell, ebmo of the folks tlhp’a
"
I*

log;

day.

.

. ,

.

■ . v March 2.

bind about thl
*

thlpg; end If you want to do good.

Well, Capt’n, jnil print an ortlole In ybur papbr At
every issue with regard' to lioepltals'and bobpltal l^Quoatlone and Answers,
We ar
*
now ready to receive question
*
Jrotn tbe rangemente—with regard to the care of thd slcVahd
friends present.
: -.
! wpundpd spldiers, aud yo<LPfigy.^0 Mtnefoiog, tovtard
rlghtipg thlp Vrong., Jfop/jaihl got nothing! fo
QuKs.-4-Can yon explain the passage in • the Bible
*

wbeto Jesns asyo to the thief; when bo wa
*
ofuclfied?
yon? [Wbat is It?] Hold n blt.rM to him? ■ [I would be glad'to. If ho 'll come here we
• ■To-djq' sbalt thou be with me in Paradls«,'
*<
to. be In1
tetohjl. J9ay, if yon please, Mr. President, that Billy will give yon an opportunity to speak with him'.]
Wo/iitcn. df New York; find
*
plodty of wires, but the
Tell'Miss Boylston I wm sorry to lose her. and ' harmony with your doctrine, tbat all are rewarded no-1
py$ttoni ar| infernal scare
*;
tbat that ’a the rea
*on
I
Wished sUepoold bave stayed, Bnt my father Mid she
cording to deeds done)n fbo body ?
. .. ,
;
must go to her friends. He would fid let her stay. I
‘bav^'KW^ept my wort.
AKe.-p-Tho .Record iellq tu ^at ihe criminal

*,round
*
used'ta'brtdlam
of exchange among tbe nation
*.
con-| earth again. (’T Is n’t the thing I You Bosse
. Tell my father I had to oome hero because there wm
ji(f(a’i)jy.1kpd' continually, kook away down tbronghl .berepngbt to filT
*
* a ccsok to come in. [Could n’t n'tany where else to go, [Wa *H treat yon Just as
u
the dim vista of-tlme In tbe pMt. ahd behold the an. you find a body?] They do n’t famish them on this kindly m though yon were • Yankeell'Tilfilanf*
side. Boss. thing. My father used to say that he thought toore of
cfanti forming tbelrtods of sliver and gold, and bow side. ’ These ere bodies don't grow on thl

^ypttop aud wath.pRhiblWfl.l ■ this ajxtett Mt:mm-

Father, wo will kneel In this tby Temple, and uk thy <A.-ndo,

..PaI. wont

only *
peat of gold and silver, because wo would be
special in our statements In regard to ibe relations fg.J ., I mkflo a ftargain, Mr. President, that 1 ’d come back V[Msbrry for ber. I wanted her' toshy. 1 thought
istlRK holweni metal
*
and certain attribute
*
of the hu-j a
* soon after (Jeath a
* I could, bnt why the devil do n’t ot her when’ I wm sick, I ’m going noS^fou'ro
*,
aint yon. all of you? [Yes, wearo what
yougivp
*
n
apmeiblng
to come with? Wbat are you Yankee
xaudtoui.
..
.
.
-,
Bnt enfor into the spiritual science of thing
*,
and! doing round bore? A fellow oan’t afford to travel you Southern people call Yankees.] We aint Tan?
_ '1 '
;\ ' '. ' ' ' ' ... .
yon wjil not wonder that gold and illver have been( nratfd foy months, looking for soma way to get back to keea.

lag down to therft , Thl
*
religion of the Mtlent
*
was
by no means without ,ltd’ merit
,
*
for we see mort rial

Do yob bq•

being shall be Illumed with tbe music; night shall persons of a medlomlstlo nature, as they are woqt to
paaa away, and we shall come np tn the full glory of manifest to eneb persons of yonr day. The Indlvldu.
ala to whom tboy presented themselves In olden time
*,
the morning light, praising then forever and forever.

Whet do you want to tell that lie for? [1 suppom
.
Bo It Is of tbe gathering together of tbe good things yon must have bad a bard time. ] That 'a it, yon sup
of the earth or worldly wealth. You are attracted to pose. Well, as 1 said before, I promised to return as

Ob Boul of tbe Beautiful and True, these persona

bleating : for tboo but .schooled tbe hnman tool to day abalt thou be with toe ■ in Paradis
*.
stretch out It
* arms Into the future after thee. Bo. oh deretendua?,!
■

*.
I thought it
you will produce Inharmony. pervert tbo good, and near mJ can reckon, about two day
*
an eternity, bot I believe It wm forty-eight hours.
produce an abnormal condition of the forces of iho wa
system, and those forces will tom upon you and de I bad * pretty hard time, yon neo. [Tea.]

used to—I WMn’t much of a singer myself., Now
about my going out. I bad rather a toqgb Hum, 'that

maud still more of the unnatural.

TWstoy. Jfsrrt IL-lsvocation; Question
*
snd Answer
*
;
*
Io.hu
Tenser, of fit. PsuLMIan.: Thom
*.
*
Appteto
Ue,
of ahtrieswa, tt, 0, to hla patent
*-.
Bdlih Griswold, ot fit.
Look. Mo., to her parent
*,
new al Fortress Monroe.
ISurtdoy. Marek S.—lavocMlob; Question
*
sod Answer
*
;
Muy L. Kingston, lo bor friend
*
lo New York City; BiUy
Downs, of Bt. Leola Mo, to hit friend
*.
Mayday, March
Invocation; Qoettlvn
*
and Answers;
Theodore Doris, of Monlcotncry, Al
.;
*
WlUism N. llslhsw»y. who died In camp si Alexandria. Ve.; Arthur Lenriette.
lo hit parent
*
residing lo ■Wellington Place, pulfslo, N. Y.
7wrday. March 10.—Invocation I Question
*
and Answers;
Ksrgsre-. Hertto, of London. Kng.; Btophen P. Tower, of
CobsssoU Mol. to hie parent
*
t Alfred Houge
*.
of the I Oth
Michigan Regiment, to bla brother William at Detroit. Mich,
Thursday, March 11 — Invocation: Q-irtllons aud An
swers I Kilty Longstreet, io her father, Gen, tongstroot;
Wm. Cress, lain of tho 1 Ith Indiana Regiment, to hl
* wife In
Princeton, Ind.: LteuL Arthur Rolman. of tne Confederate
B.rrloe. kilted st Murfreesboro". tohU brother In the (fed
eral Army: Tames M. Granby, to hl
* mother' had plater
*
ta
Hartford. Coon.
•
Monday, March It.—Invocation; Question
*
sn 1 Answers;
David Toppin, ot Philadelphia, Penn., to hl
* sou
*.
David end
Thomas, in the Confederate and Federal Armies; Georgiana
Brian, to her parents ta New Orleans: Lewi
*
Corey, of Ban
Joss, Cal.to Mr. Hsmlllon. Pastor of the Presbyterian Church;
Michael Dtmoahue, a member ot Company 1, 19lh Reg, to
bls brothers. Peter and James.
Tuesday. March 17.—In vocation; Questions snd Answers ;
Tom Burke, to Theodore Burke, of Arksnsai; Jarnos fl.
Briggs, of No» Bedford; Hannah K. Pierce, to ber boaband,
lu Albany, N. Y.; Poo Oho V, a Obtaaman, to Ar Chow, of
Banramanto, 0
*1.
nursdoy, March 19. — Invocation: Question
*
end Anewvrs; General OroM. of North Carolina tohIs friend Lieut.
Col. Oourtlsnd; Chnrie
*
P. Crocker, of Fltchborg. Mau. ;
l*aao Dunham. to bl
*
father, Rev. tsaao Dunham, of Woelport. Maas,

|p Pitod)te,”TMayyloushall p&'du^of the

^hyatcai fortn, tad attalt have risen triumphant ww i
and tbat this la tby Temple. Ob, onr Father, w will 4tatb. Tp dayjoic phji]| .entirely ontgrpir .all' lutar
ktfoel within this thine Holy Temple, and ask: tby1 q»ny ttat led joo io commit acta of aln; therefore.fo.

Now yon all know that this physical
body or corporeal system demands a certain amount of iv, I did n't get shoved out quite quick enoogb. I
food. But if you overcharge the stomach with food was wounded, and died on tbe field. I lived-as

the material.

MflflBAGBB TO BM PUBLI8HMD.

’
...
—
fear no evil. •» for thou arteverywhero” Therefore,
ob Divine Principle of Life, wi know' tboo art'twto,

physical form to yonr external senses. The Lords, of
*
qf
Oh. Boul of Wisdom, we will listen for thy oomlng. Uodp spoken of in the Old Testament were the spirit
those who had once dwelt In form
*
of flesh, and wbo
and though tho voice bo still and email that speak
*
*
to manifest themselves to
unto our souls, yet we shall bear It, and onr whole wore wont at various time

upon the emblem which Is gold and silver, or feeding on

koowledced. .
We are folly aware that much good to the t;«t« has been
scoompllehod bylbssefrt
*
cirdu, m many persons who Orel
attended them a
* ilcptia. new believe io ibe Spiritual Phil
osophy, and are made happy in mind thereby. Renee wo
hope to be sustained In ooraHort
*
to promulgate tbe great
trutbi which ere pouring lo upon no from the spirit-world
or ibe benefit of humanity.

which they eo much need.

.
.
■.
I’m—no I aint either—I wm a

through the valley and the ihidow of buthtUb^wed tie' JAminaY'ii '>ka‘ dldt1” To-day shil^ tiira be wjih

About It. I sppppse. [WfitW all lend odr r,Influence
tovarfl remedying ap.pvj)
jjtol M»d.J .-i,. rp - -■ >,

Well, tell tbe foltal W;fle«4 and alhe at l]ra
mfi
**

time. Tbat w|l) .dp, ,VTOnt l|? [If yon've. nothing
else to give.
ffbatelM *haU I gtve 'em? : Do

” Lord,, remember tR
*
you know.RMi?4<W«»nybodyknow me? Weil.Ikoow
gife.ypufifrfends something fprt
when thou comeit Iqto tby kingdom.’,'. The divine myself.
dressed- Jesus In this wpy,

spirit, manifestlug;throngh Jequ
*«

anqwejod, •• To-dqy tret.] J-lbwghtlhafl bcengisiog them ateetql|
*lon<Ute hill. I. know,] - I’m
BbaJt then be.wllb iqo In Paradise.” Wm there pnytblng uuuataml either in (b? demand or ]he answer good fogollmblng. iYw. sir; l wnswheo I waa bere.
*
. inch
ing of that demand ?, W?. Wink not. True, it may I pJilfcANVatteit: Ik: v [CWI. yon mention oom
not he.tn.Mcordtm^Dvrlt^pC^rlqln established forms pf tfl?way.backin yonr childhood,ttUt
‘religion of the ,pre»entbdsy, trat it is to aoconteppe dliNriflJfl’Ji know .of?] . Yept >»M had .ttjaimeasK
*

with tbe law of God or of Nature, •• To-day staid wfepU Wfl
thoubewitb ine itt ParadiM?’7/rtowJcbmmsaMt^
liUply thief I'itatoolve that yon bari'outliv'ed WflifiltJ

JWJf flWr. Pq

know wyitofl

t':‘I 0»fiv ol «'■< •• P'A . >(fold
*

rn know a Mr, MW

cess that onHotluifed you', ttfei’ you have
teov Mm. bat 1 ll
* W
fiver diebtli; ’whitkiml of death? The deaWt|rtw
physlori body
*
' W the (leatlr of .In, ' Yfitf ^’ffcrir? .Wfifl fiMMrented *> byaomepctople.] W*U. !'»****
•tWedl'orHdJhnaiivr&dytoFilter taped1 dftittrhtaHU
‘dlUon bP HfV/ Ycra b
re
*
pa«tedo0tdf toi''fWrtW-i
‘nloufl'nrid wri T ditiaitlonydd We W
J

Wre: ttWftmetoteritliiy MdIWs Iff WJ
-di4iiyfn tBi ^Urtt Mt epftik': tttfreW IPM# MW
wtf'walk doiu iitwd tW
af

'
*
Yoa.lltafdaMrtW
andl *
U^WWM«li|trtH»flF
hefirtaW'toi
M
caftid'blaV!Wl can’t think of bU namo. [Too 'U

<.

be ciiied ciuy now.]

MeTA.^1t?r'<^^r'iC J

•oppose they could, too»

glutting iff ^rttoir,

I don't know u ll trootW

I. never btard •boot Ural. [Are yoo ;•
aware that Mr. Hills’* house te alwsya open to spirit- i
nal iDtelHgences?] Tdon'tknowthai. (Iftfs. IaV
Item mncb,

— -------------- ——

—--—— 4

Ways stop there mjwelf, and I Jve nodoubt he w^uld

THE WILDFIRE CLUB, i TAB BOSTON DOMEf OF HEALTH,

be very hsppy to let you come ‘iltere and apeak, or

.

write to your Mend
]
*

— bt

-

EMBIA HARDI1TGE.

Vwvla Street,

---------

'&■

: -

TI1IBD

□ONTBNTfli
Tbe Pr1na
i
***
l«ipf
*
AVl
Royalty IntM Bphero
*
’ .
HB A. LTH.IWBTITDTK,
Tbe Monomaniac, or the Bplrti Bride,
A
T
M0, ’ DiV,B BTBEBT. to now open a* bo etofore for
Tbe Haunted Orange,orTbs Last Trout; Being an Ae
ing like seeing what you can do. [Are your people
taA tbe luooesslu!, treatment of diseases of every elaas, nnaunt of the Life and Times of Mr
*
Hsu nab Morrteofo
aware that you have passed ou?] Yes,] think so.
sometimes styled tbe "Witch of Bookwood.
■
derDr. Main’s person
*)
supervision.
.
Lift: A FragmeoL
.. . .
•.
t,
Owing to the unhappy condition of the country, the ikeJ'm not sure of It, though.
:
..
- r’
Margaret Infellx, or a Narrative oonoernlng a Runted
tor’s contemplated visit to Europe I* for the present, post
Well, I felt sick-when I came here. What’• the
Man.
"' .
Th* Improvisator* or Toro Leave* from Lift History*''
poned. Ho will therefore be st home to receive and attend
reason of that? [It Is the effect of. natural law: you
Tho Wltoh of Lowenthsl
>•
.
upon patients as usual.
were pick and weak wben ypo left, and yon experience
*
Th
Fbutom Mother, or The Story of a Botina
*
The unbounded success whloh has crowned Dr. Main's
the same feellog upon 'reluming to earth to4iiy.]
Haunted Hoose
*
No. 1; The Picture,Spectre
*
eflbrla In the healing art, *ho brought hltnaogrestrolnHaunted
Houses.
.
No.
2:
Tbo
Sanford
Glioal.
Well, I wm weak, hot I did o’t think I.M feel e? bad
*
QhrisUna
*
Btorio
No. 1: Tbo Stronger Guest— An Inci
crease of practice, tbat ell ponies visiting the Hom or
here.'[Did you ever hear of Bboutiflg John f J Yes,
dent founded on Fact.
HkurB for medfea) aid, will require to exore|M patience
Obristmaa Btorie
*
No. 2; Faith; or, Mary Macdonald.
J think I have. Was hea Melhodlstt. [I..think so.
while waiting to bo served. Non
*
however, will have cause
*
Th
Wildfire Club: A Tale founded nn Foot.
Bq ’• the person who once went io pray the devil out
.
Note.
Children and fools ipeak th
* Truth."
: lo regret tho delay.
of the ball after I’d lectured Ini It.] Yon? ’[Ye
,
*
or
Prioe.il. Postage, 20 cent
*
For sale at thte office.
Office hours from B a. r lo ft r. 1
*
Oct.
18.
______
.
if
•
■
................
the Influences that spoke through -me.] Yes, yes; I
Paticon will be attended st tbelr homes ae heretofore,
Those wbo desire examinations will please enclose Rl.oo
know. Well, I'm beginning to undentand myself.
A BOOK FOB JttN ABD WOMBS I
a lock of hair, a' return postage stamp, and tbe address
This was tbe right place forme to come to, after alL
plainly writion, snd state sex and eg
*
I thought, wben I first come here, that! was mistaken
Medidsee carefully packed and sent by Express
"
08, .
■ ..
’
' ‘
■
In the place, and when . I saw that little dancing girl
• A liberal discount made to the trad
*
that came, before me, I rather tbooght that she was Marriage as it la, and Marriage aa it
Rem amber 1 D
* On *na« Hirn, No.T Dari
*
street,
: ‘ '
Should be, v
wrong, or I was, for 1 thought that a part of thia after
Boston, Mas
*
u
Feb. 21.
PHILOSOPHtCALLY
CONSIDERED,
noon would be set apart for such as me.

''

there. Tbat 'e the place formft. I’m in town. Cept'n,
or will be wben I get there. Ob, well, there 'a noth

LEGALIZED PKOSTITUTION;

Well. Capl'n, I’m regdy to serve la any capacity *

that fo right.

I’ve enlisted pnder-qulteanewcodeof

by

cHables s,"woodruff, m.d.

IW1B

IffiEVED.

ARCANA W NATURE.

DR. MAIN’S

By gracious I then I’ll go

KDITIOIY—JUST
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